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"TH E F A R M .
C A TTLE  ON T H E  FARM .

(B y P. W. Hunt. Associate Editor Texas 
Stock and Farm  Journal, Fort Worth.

(Prepared by reeiuest for Brownwood 
stock show meetlnK. .\prll 4, 1896.)

In these days when competition, 
atrongcr and m ore a ggressive th^n e y ^  
before,"^aSsails~every TTRé"6T'T!)Usniè88, 
farm ing afid stock raising not excepted 
and value« have declined In many cases 
beU>w the actual cost of production. It 
la only the thoughtful, studious man 
who Is continually seeking for Improve
m ent and ever ready to emulate or 
protit by the successful experiences o f  
his fellow s who can hope to succeed. 
The easy, happy-go-lucky  methods by 
which in form er years, we or our fore
fathers made a living are now being 
fast relegated to  obscurity and In every 
calling t.iere Is today more eager search 
for  Improved methods, new Inventions, 
iaocr-suvlng devices and feconomlcal 
Jila ns than ever before.

This desire is in keeping with the 
necessities o f  the rapid afee In which we 
live. Thus with cattle raising which In
troduces my theme:

I 'A T T L E  ON T H E  FARM .
There Is no exception In this line to 

the rule above outlined. It is within 
the recollection o f all present because 
the practice still exLsts, o f  farm ers run
ning their bunch o f  cattle year after 
year without any attem pt at im prove
m ent by Increased or additional feed, or 
the introduction o f new and im proved 
blood and weeding out o f scrubs.

The old time plan (not altogether 
abandoned yet) was to milk the cow s as 
long as they gave enough to m ake It 
w orth while, meanwhile starving the 
calves day by day in a dry lot w ithout 
shade, food or  water, then letting the 
cow s rustle as best they cou d through- 
oor the winter months. selfUrg the steer 
calves the follow ing spring fo r  w hat
ever the local market offered, and re
taining the heifers for breeding pur
poses, and occasionally one of the bulls 
calves to perpetuate the same breed o f 
stock, and so on, year after year. Thus 
there was no im provem ent In the herd, 
but rather deterioration, and the ow n
er had to accept whatever price was o f 
fered and frequently a very small one 
fo r  his steers Instead o f dem anding the 
top  o f the market, which he could have 
successfully done had his stock been o f 
the Improved kind. Texas, however. In 
the improveiamit o f her cattle (range 
and ranch cS ^ le  being here Included 
ns well as those of the farm ), has w ith 
in the past decade made great strides.

The farm er o f today is indeed behind 
the times, if  content to  go on year a ft
er year, without the introduction o f 
im proved blood In his herds and also 
an im provement in the method o f  feed
ing, or, more correctly  speaking, lack 
o f leeding. The question o f feeding Is 
equally Important with that o f  up
grading, 11 results In the w ay o f raising 
fine, heavy, fu lly  developed anim als are 
expected. I f  the farm er Is unprepared 
roi- both he had better stick to the 
ecrubs; they being adm itted the best 
vustlers.

fSegierally speaking the easiest and 
quickest w ay to Interest or persuade a 
man la by an appeal to his pocket book. 
It will be attem pted, therefore, in this 
paper to show that It pays and pays 
well to breed and raise im ported cattle. 
The big ranchmen o f  our state have 
realized this years ago, and the large 
p.m ourt expended by them in im porting 

” fiioro#iftbred bills wltTi which to g r a ^  ’ 
up their native stock has now resulted 
}n the alm ost total disappearance o f the 
eld Texas u»nghnrt|, VYhereTS, 
IhtlWdúHTIjñ’ o?''fh“ls Imported blood, it 
w as an exception to see any other class 
o f  cattle  on the range.

The satisfactory results have been 
so  evident In the w ay of increased 
prices realized for beef steers In the 
m arkets as well as young cattle at 
Jiome that the trade In thoroughbred 
■tock. has received fresh Impetus and 
the universal report from  the (dealers is 
that their business Is satisfactory In the 
extrem e and new Inquiries being re
ceived all the time. The profit In feed
ing Improved, as com pared with scrub 
(<tock Is shown by an Interesting ex 
periment made by Prof. Georgeson of 
fhe Kansas agricultural experiment sta
tion with six Shorthorn and six scrub 
ifteers. The tale has gone the rounds of 
the agricultural press, but a brief ou t
line may bear repetition once more.

Sometime In 1893 the steers were pro
cured and weighed; then for tw o years 
their feed and treatment was Identical, 
during this time accurate record w as 
kept o f their Increase In weight, food 
consumed, etc. F inally  when put on 
the market tlMt tests were still con 
tinued, the anim als weighed and sold, 
finú even after slaughtering accurate 
account was kept. The result showed 
A balance on the sale o f  $83.18 in favor 
r f  the Shorthorns; they having each 
I-ealized $13,86 more than the others. 
N ext cam e the slaughter test.» which 
«bow ed that the Shorthorns dressed an 
average o f 63.2 per cent o f  their live 
weight, whilst the scrubs only dressed 
an average o f 60,4 o f their live weight. 
N or was this all; the butcher experts 
at the «laughter house priced the 
bimrtborn meat higher ow in g  to Its 

. better quality ; the average price for  the 
Bhorthorn loin being 17.53 per cent per 
pound and fur the scrub luin 16 cents 
per pound. This was 1 1-2 cents per 
pound In favor o f the Shorthorns, and 
the average valuation or tne entire car
cass o f  the cold dressed meat w as In the 
ease o f the Shorthorns $8.19 per hundred 
IHiunds and In the case o f the scrubs 
Í7.8.S per hundred pounds. Summarized 
results are mentioned here; full details 
are described In bulletin 51 o f the K an- 
fas  Station In which it will be seen that 
Both In the feed lot and in the slaugh
ter test the full breeds took the lead. 
0‘n>)cm ade the best gain In proportion 
to the^feed consum ed and their meat 
•was valued higher by the slaughter 
bouse exp^tS;^__

Their only weak point. If It can be 
•o termed, all through the test lay In 
their lack o f  rustling qualities during 
a  portion o f  the tim e when on dry hill 
pastures. In which case, as may be sup
posed, the scrubs did best.

Another recent illustration, nearer 
home, o f the increased value o f Im
ported stock might bo cited. In the 
Journal, with which your humble serv
ant Is connected, an article appeared 
«bout three weeks ago. stating that a  
«ale o f  3,0000 head o f  tw o-year-old  
/teers had Just beecn made at $22.26 a  
/ead . This price for cattle at that 
age was so much above the ordinary 
that It provoked several very natural In
quiries 08 to whether there w as not a 
mistake In the statement, and whether 
It should not have read three-year-olds 
instead o f twos.

T o  these enquiries the reply In next 
Issue o f  the paper read In sulMtance as 
follow s; "T h e statement describing 
the cattle  as 2-year-olds was correct. 
It m ight be explained, however, that 
the cattle In quetrtion are about the 
best young ranch cattle  In the state, all 
being high grade H erefords and Short
horns.”  Here was an Instance when 
fu lly  $6 per cent, above ordinary m ar
ket price w as paM ow ing to the super
iority o f  the cattle, caused by careful 
and continuou« Improvement. If then 
I» pays the large cattle ow ners who 

his c-attte on $2 and $3 land, how 
0^4*1 better will it (proportionately) 

th* small stock farm er with llm -

Ited pasturage w orth three to  ten times 
the amount per acre to grade up his 
cattle and raWe a yearling worth $15, 
instead o f one worth a little over -half 
that sum. It has been truly saW. that 
the bull Is half the herd, and with 
equal correctness it m ight be added 
that It would pay the ow ner o f a  lit
tle bunch o f cattle of com m on stock 
to sell sufllclent o f them. If necessary, 
to enable him to lnves.t the proceeds 
in a  thoroughbred bull.

J^mwHt not he Inferred.from , the fere- 
goO^'>,that the suggestions advanced 
refer d e lu s iv e ly  to bee f producln.g 
Jjreeds o f  cattle. The remarks apply 
equally to milk and butter producers. 
A  m an must be his own judge, viewed 
in the light o t  his surruuiuUngs and 
atteitdant conditions as to w hether 
It w l l l ^ y  him best to breed for  beef, 
for  dafry producers or for both. The 
discussion o f  th is branch o f  the 
subject offers too wide a field for  con 
sideration here. It may however be 
suggested that In m any cases it will 
be found moat desirable to breed for 
what m ight be termed “ (Tomblnatlon 
C attle." W hilst It Is true that certain 
breeds represent certain dlstlnctlv(> 

features. It Is also true and com m only 
kpown that certain cows o f  cnixed 
breeding sometime develop unusually 
good m ilk and butter producing quali
ties.

These In obedience to  nature’s law, 
that "like jjrod'uces like," generally 
transm it their qualttin! to their de
scendants. W hen such animals are 
found It Is not difficult, by judicious 
breeding to persevere a id  Improve 
upon tliMr predominant chara-terls- 
tlcs, whilst at the same time Improve 
the breeding. I f  It Is desired to breed 
for milk and butter exclusively, the 
profit« which can be made from the 
yield o f  a  few  thoroughbrel or even 
graded Jersey or Holstelns as corn- 
paired with the native stixik are very- 
large In some cases almost Incredible 
as aniy one can testify  who has had 
experience with each.

Just here It will be appropriate to 
quote from  an article which appeared 
this week in a leading stock fanning 
paper In the Panhandle country, w rit
ten by the editor o f  the paper referred 
to, w ho is him self a practical stock 
farmer. In speaking o f the class of 
cattle  needed by the stock  farm ers of 
that country (and bis remarks are 
equally applicable to  this) he says;

"W 'hat hundreds o f  our farm ers need 
Is good cow s, an.d then bend every en
ergy 'to make abundant -^larvests of 
Kaffir corn, mllo maize, ’or  In fact 
m any o f  the large .grain varieties of 
the sorghum fam ily, and so arrange 
that they w ill have fre.sh milch cow s at 
all seasons o f the year. A  cow  that Is 
a  good m ilker and 1s well fed w ill 
raise a  better ca lf on one-tratf o f  th e  
milk than an inferior cow that gives 
onl.v a sm all am ount o f  milk to the 
c a l f  There Is no goml reason w hy w o 
have to  se n d 'to  Kansas for butter at 
30 and 35 cents per ipound, and then 
curse the Panhandle and lool^ with 
longing eyes to poor m ortgaged and 
tax ridden K ansas as the land o f "m ilk 
and honey.”  W e need to do to a  great 
extent the same a« Kansans do under 
sim ilar circum stances. Have good 
cows, that will g ive rich milk for  the 
dairy and take care o f  the ca lf be- 
Bldes. Ten, good cow s If they only make 
forty pounds o f butter each week and 
take care o f  their calves besides Is a 
better Investment on a  stock farm  than 
thirty coiws of an Inferior quality."

Surely we can all realize the force 
and common sense o f these remarks, 
and (t m ig h t he a dded that 
earthly rea.son w hy Texas should Im
port thousands o f pounds of cream ery 
b u t t ^  from  Kapsnw year after V£ar.-tfl. 
every tow n o f any  size in the state 
when w e have not equal, bdf fa r  su 
perior advantages and facilities at 
home. There is aa much need today 
for general Im/provc^-nent In the art of 
butter m aking ns In the Improvement 
of our stock, and the opportunities for 
the latter were never more favorable 
than at present. Thoroughbred ani
mals can be procured all over the 
country at rea,sr)nable prices, from  re- 
llalble breeders who have made , a 
■reputation for fair dealing and are In
terested in maintaining It.

As stated In the outset, the man 
who does not Intend feeding his cattle 
•both calves and cows, properly, had 
better not attem pt raising Improved 

Allusion has been made to the 
old-fashioned method o f  treating the 
caives oy confinement during the day 
In dry lots, com pelling them to hear the 
heat o f the long summer days w ith 
out shade or water, and In many in
stances even when turned out at night 
they get no water. Some people have 
an erroneous Idea that sucking calves 
do not need water, and allow them 
nothing but their mother’.>! milk and 
very little of It. Just give them a 
chance and see how eagerly they will 
drink water, and eat tender grass. 
The above named practices are cruel 
In the extreme, and will, o f course, 
result In stunted calves who will never 
entirely overcom e the effects o f semi- 
starvation during their first year.

In northwest Texas many stock 
fanners have adopted the plan of let
ting cow s and calves run together all 
day, separating them at night, and 
milking the cow s In the mornlng“ only. 
This, o f course, reduces the milk and 
butter supply, but 1« compeitsated for 
by the increased grow th o f the calves 
when allowed to run In the pasture all 
day. and obtain an abundance o f food 
and water. N ext to this, the best plan 
la to muzzle the calves, using a pat
ent arrangem ent which enables the 
animals to  graze and drink, but pre
vents their sucking. These can be 
had at small cost, and will repay the 
outlay well.

W inter feeding o f  stock Is an Im
portant and much neglected matter. It 
Is worse than folly , from  a business, 
not to speak o f  a humane standpoint, 
to allow an animal to lose all Its gain 
during the early part o f  the year by 
exposure to winter blasts, sleeting, 
wind, rain and snow, and freezing 
nights, without even the shelter o f a 
brush wind break or extra feed to 
sustain and nourish animal life. With 
this treatment It wll take considerable 
time after grass grow s for an anlmaf 
to regain lost flefch, whereas by feed
ing during the winter months It will 
maintain Us condition and go to fa t 
tening op soon as grass is abundant. 
There Is i\o country where a greater 
variety and abundance o f nutritious 
feed can be raised with less effort than 
In Texas. Hhould there be any present 
■who have neglected the matter, and 
made preparations for only a small 
feed crop, they are earnestly requested 
to Increase their acreage so as to pro
vide plenty o f  roughness next winter 
for every animal on the place. One 
trial will dem onstrate'the fact that it 
pays, an(] pays well.

How long should a farm er keep his 
steer cattle, and at what age can they 
be marketed most profitably, Is a ques
tion upon which opinions vary; s<(me 
contend that there Is most money in 
Selling at two years o f age. V n fortu - 
nately. many farmers are so situated, 
that to meet current expenses, they 
are compelled to sell their yearling 
steers. No doubt It would pay best to 
hold them ' a  year longer, and thereby 
realize 50 per cent m ore; as to the 
wisdom o f holding them still longer and 
fattening, le another question o f  d i
versified opinions, and In the deciding 
o f which one must be governed by

circumstances. In a country like this, 1 
where all kinds of fodder, as well as 
corn, cotton seed, kafllr, corn and nilllo 
maize can be abundantly produced, It 
seems as If there were nothing to pre
vent every farm er experimenting on a 
small scale, particularly when corn and 
small grain are so cheap and plentiful. 
In doing so let It always b? rememberoii 
that pure water, and plenty of it. Is 
one o f the chief essentials In fattening 
cattle.

Tito-- poslHfiTT- -mtght rPSitdnaTiiy ■ 
taken, that If cattle feeders, In the eld 
Btates, can buy our steers, pay freight 
and feed them on hlgh-prleed land, 
and finally sell at a profit, which they 
evidently do, or  they would not con
tinue In -th e  business, that w-e Texas 
farm ers who raise the steers might do 
likewise. I f  It be suggested that the 
beef cattle are and have been low on 
present and recent markets, and that 
feeders have all lost moni-v of late, 
the answer Is that U was not the 
farm ers who lost money, but In most 
cases it w as speoulators who bought 
last, spring and summer, when cattle 
were at the top 'notch, with money 
borrowed at a high rate r»f intert'st, 
which they were obliged to repay in 
most cases by selling the -'attel on 
f.illing n-arkets, ami those men had 
to buy feed, prliiclpally hlgh-prleed cot- 
t< n .seed meal, and iKiy hired labor, 
most o f which the farmer saves.

This subject will, however, be dealt 
with in another iiaper, and it Is unnec
essary to pu-sue It further here, beyond 
expressing tht> opinion that the farmer 
who raises the sninial should also keC|> 
and prepare him for niaiket. thereby 
realizing the full profit obtatnahle, In
stead of a small portion, which must 
be the case when selling unmatured 
stock.

The Ideas above outlined, which were 
offered In response to..your kind re
quest, possibly contain nothing pew to 
most o f  you. It is hoped, however, that 
they are at least all praetleal, and 
may suggest thoughts on the subject 
that some have heretofore overlooked.

S H E E P  A N D  W O O L
g o a t ' s h i p m r n t  t o Ta f r i 'c a I ■

H ow ever Indolent and Idle Cape farm 
ers may be on other matters relating 
to agriculture, there Is no doubt that 
on question o f  goat breeding and mo
hair grow ing they are Indeed all alive 
and kicking. From its first Inception in 
Cape Colony her farmers have been 
m ost enthusiastic, and judging by what 
has been done this past ten years, the 
Industry threatens to assume large di
mensions. In ten years the clip has 
risen from 5,000,000 pounds to 11,000,000 
pounds, and still their m otto Is on 
ward. Under great pressure on the 
part o f Bradford m ohair dealers and 
our cham ber ot com m erce they have 
been taken to task about their clipping 
tw ice a year, thus giving us two short 
cll|«s, and signs are not already w ant
ing clearly showing that Cape goat 
breeders are willing to learn what are 
the requirem ents o f this great eonauni^ 
ing  market fo r  mohair and and willing 
to some extent to com ply with Brad
ford ’s wish.

For last year, since mohair has taken 
such an upward move, Cape farmers 
have been practically Intoxicated with 
the goat fever. A few  o f the Icaillng 
breeders have just held their annual 
sales and the prices realized have never 
been so high, one noted biveder selling

64 pounds or about $3;!0 by public auc
tion. But the great center o f nttrac-

espwit-

wlthout a good supply ot proper food. 
The pri'lllU' tendency o f the Shropshire 
Is a i«>int of .great im portance with the 
breeder, a.'i It materially iKcreascs the 
profits in furnishing early lambs for 
the market. Th w are also good m oth
ers. and generally have an abundance 
o f milk for their young. In this respect 
dlllerm g from many of the lafge breeds. 
Shropshlres have'.» longer face, o f uni
form  dark tint, than the Southdown, a 
fu ll and spirited eye. spri'adlng ears a( 
gm«i ■■•(iier 'HTTS'H'Tmvppmr Tffnvn" 'fla t 
and wi'll wooled. Their fleece weight 
is generally from five to seven pounds. 
The meat Is like the S»iUthdowns In 
fineness of texture, the presence of fat 
in the tissues, and richness o f cok>r. 
These sheep are hardy in molat 
climates, uml will endure a -wide range 
o f soil and feeding. They are peculiar
ly adapted for crossing on native 
sheep, and readily inipress their de
sirable »lualitles upon their progeny.

T H E  SH EEP D.XKOTA RAISES.
We received a few days ago the fo l

lowing letter from Mr. tl, L. Stratton, 
Mitchell, S. I).:

“ While I do not wish to ’blow up’ 
South Dakota on the culture o f sh»>ep 
1 would just like to tell some o f those 
tastern fellows som ething ot how a 
westerner goes at It, to feteh out a good 
bunch of lambs. Whether It Is blk'.zurds 
or Dakota that make them thrive I do 
not know, but this 1 do know for It 
came under my own observation. B(>- 
lw e“ n April and May 10. 1895, 1 rakseil 
179 lambs from 153 ewes. On July 7 1 
soUl to a buteher heie 15 Ihut aver- 
Ii.ged 68 pounds, and to other butchers 
I sold 10 averaging 63 i>ound8. ’I'liey 
refuscil ti> take the heaviest ones. On 
O ctob3f 1 1 drove 84 head 10 miles, 
widgheil, them—tlicy had no fcuil .after 
leaving home until they had been 
w elgiicd—and they averaged 82 1-2
7munds. 'Phesi- 84 were' the wethers 
just as they ran from the whoh* bunch 
o f 154 htsid, which were left. The bal
ance o f the lambs were just as gooil, 
but 1 kept them for breeders, q’hose 
lambs w eie fed with a bunch ot 120, not 
B<' good, two months and were sold on 
Ihe I'hUago market at $4.35. averaging 
95 imuiids. 1 never fed them from the 
time they were born to the day 1 sold.”

S W IN E .
SW IN E  B R EED ER S MEET.

A meeting o f Importance to the swine 
brt'eders o f T exas was held In the 
W indsor H otel W ednesday, the 11th 
instant. Of Its purpose, very little 
eouhl he learned, but It Is understood 
that one o f the main objects of the
caucus was the form ulating of a plan ■»̂ ■hose name Is today fam ous throtigh- 
by.»¥4»le4t «4a«' lHtr»«4«ct4»HV »#  inteetloas ■ -ßnt jjje  *mast «PPtOfl. '«w m s'TOnr'W ttT

load o f hogs, for which ha received i  
cents per imund, gross. They wer« 
raised In the M ohave valley, which 
the raiser claim s to be the finest sec
tion in the world for hog raising, ihe 
only draw back being the danger of 
loss o f the young pigs by wild cats.

Speaking o f sadne raising along the 
Colorado, the follow ing froim a recent 
Issue o f the Los .\ngclo« Record shows 
thot it was started years ago by a man

ble consignm ent o f Angora goats was 
landed at Cape Town and Port Eliza
beth respectively last .November. 
Through a bit o f smart work on the 
part of the late i)r1me minister o f Ciape 
Colony (Hon. Cecil Rhodes) he, when 
over in England about one year ago, 
made a .special visit to the Hiiltan at 
Constantinople. ,No one for the life of 
them could understand why he should 
make such an exceptional journey and 
our .press was altogether befogged. 
However, he was successful in entrai>- 
plng the w ily sultan and he came away 
with a special permit in his pocket g iv 
ing him permission to export a good 
number o f Angora goats. Quite char- 
acteHstlc of Mr. Rhodes, he did not let 
the gross grow un'ler his fe,»t, and to
wards the end o f last year there was 
landed at Capetown, I think, TO to the 
sreclnl order o f Mr. Rhodes himself, 
while by the same boat a very large and 
wealthy officer o f Port Elizabeth mer
chants. Messrs. A. Rosenthal & Co. 
received 91 rams and 19 e w  s. A fter 
b»lng In quarantine three months. 
Messrs. Ro.senthal & Co’s, shipment 
has been sold, and by the last Cape 
mall 1 received full partl.'ular o f  the 
sale. All the leading goat farm ers of 
the colony were on the siiot, and an 
ex ra ordinary amount of interest cen
tered In the auction. .\1I day the talk 
In the town was of goats—the Trans
vaal crksls, the tour o f ' the English 
cricketers, and other current topics of 
Importance. The British consul had 
certified that all the goats were perfect 
when they left Turkey. 'Phis was n ner- 
es.sary assurance, oecause on form er o c 
casions It has often been discovered 
that Hie w ily sons o f the prophet had 
rsmdefed' the rams Impotent before 
shipment, and they consequently prov
ed a serious and annoying loss after ar
riving in South Africa. It need hard
ly be said that there was spirited bid
ding On;* magnificent fell.iw fetched 
3.3.30 pounds, oihers 175, 155, 120, 145, 

,10.5. 195, 112, 105 respectively. TJie re
spective prices paid were as follow s In 
English pounds;
The 91 rums re a liz e d ..;......... 48.51-0-0
Or an average................ .̂.........  .53- 3-4
The highest price ram w as....... 330- 0-0
The lowest w as...........................
The 19 ewes realized..............
Or an average .............................
The hlghes price ewe w as.......
The lowest was .........................

The griats have been guaranteed for 
a period, and the Cape veterinary sur
geon certified that they were free from 
disease. A few  years ago there were 
dreadful losses In the Cape Colony 
through lung disease. Introduced by 
some goats Irom Asia Minor, The op
inion was generally expressed by ex 
perts that the Importations were well 
calculated to Improve the flocks, and 
consequently the quality o f the mohair 
produced. The short lengths, so little 
In favor at Bradford, are from  the 
mixed breeds at the Cape.—W ool 
M arkets and Sheep.

’  SHEER AND WOOL.
I notice with pleasure thy mention 

mad»* by one o f your .MinuieiSIRa enrre- 
apondents about sheep on the wheat 
field. It has been my custom  for maiuy 
years to piuilure sheep oti spring 
wheat for from  two to four weeks, end 
I have often thought that they paid 
for thi*lr whole year’s keep with that 
one si'i vlee. I would, in fact, as soon 
think of running a dairy without hogs 
as grow ing -wh»*at without slu'pp. I 
have l)e»*n an Kastern uml Western 
farmer, my father was a New Eng- 
luml farmer, and 1 wouhl not know
how to euii n farm without rhee|>; 
wouUl soiMi think o f running om* 
without a barn. -■\s gb-aners, w-eeders 
and fcrtlllz»-rs sheep are necessary to 
me and my farm, uml tnrUT o r  not, 
sheep and I ar»> too fast frl(*nds to 

jia r t  c»>mi)any at niy time of life.—Cor. 
Sheeji l'’'armer. ,

BUSY Y E A R  FOR SHEEPM EN.
The Northwestern Stockman of Rapid 

Cl tv. S. 1).. says:
Everything points toward a busy and 

profitable y»‘ar to those engaged In the 
shtep business In the northwest g(*n- 
eraliy an»l tin- Black Hills In parllcular. 
Man.v new flocks have l)een brought 
Into the country during the past few 
m onths m rd addi tions made to the ones 
already here, A long with others, the
l o e n  t j o n  o t  » h e a p  s h a n  r l  n f s - p a n s  a t i j  » h «

diseases am ong the swine exhibited at 
the State Fair would be made a matter 
o f  Impossibility. The resolutions 
adopted at a meeting o f the Swine 
Breeders’ Association In W aco last 
February w as also discussed. These 
lim it the num ber o f entries for each 
premium. The gentlemen In attend
ance were W . R. CavlU o f Bryan and 
W. H. Pierce ot Denton of the executive 
com m ittee o f the Swine Breeders’ A s
sociation, and J. N. Simpson, Guy 
Sumpter and C. A. Cour o f the Texas 
State Fair directory.

The main point o f  contention. It Is 
understood, seems to be as to whiUher 
or not the F air Association will adopt 
the before named roaolutlons.

H. E. Singleton of laibanon, president 
o f the asHoelatlon. was expected to at
tend the meeting, but he failed to ma
terialize. A fter the conference, which 
Was purety Informal, a News re;K>rlcr 
chatted with M cssrs.Plcrce and Cavltt. 
Mr. Ptcrci* said that the Swine Uree»l- 
cia ’ Association was int<*rested In se
curing a large attendance of swine 
hrci'derH fi-'''ii the north, east, south 
and west. However, speaking for hlm - 
hcii, lie was desirous of weeding out 
certain olyiioxlous features of the show. 
He did not believe that a  Texas breed
er or a northern bre»*iler should make 
the State Fair a »Inniplng ground for 
the runts ivnd refuse of the herds anil 
linpos»' upon goixt citizens and buyers 
by mlHi-cprescnlalUms. "lii other 
words,'”  said Mr. Pierce, ” I want breed- 
»•rs to com e from  every section—the 
legitimate and straightforw ard bieeil- 
ers, and not the men who sell the pick 
oi their herds elsewhere and then come 
here with the serttwny runts, adver- 
tlsi-il as bloodeil stock, and hucksti-r 
their hogs away at any price obtain
able. The «ta tc.K u lr Is not a huckster 
shop. Neither do w»* want herds ex- 
hlblli'd here \('hlch have be;en exposed 
to cholera. We simply desire to pro
tect ourselves, the public, and the fair 
m anagem ent.”

M ajor Cavltt acquiesced In what was 
said by Mr. Pierce, and added: ” We fa 
vor a sort o f purifying proe»*ss. T hat’s 
all, but will w ait until Blngleton ar
rives before taking deelslve action. It 
Is no tight on northern bn cd»>rii. We 
want them to com»-, but we ilon’ t wa*it 
shabby stock, tricky methods or hog 
cholera, and there are tricky bre.sh rs 
in 'I'l-xas Just as w»;ll as In outside 
states.” —Dallas News.

CARE OF PIGS.
A E. Wuriu-r urges In the Southern 

California CuUlvutor u generous treat- 
in»-nt for the young pig which he does 
not often get, but It Is certainly de
sirable to do wejl by Hu* pig If you ex 
pect hin ot grow up a Itvliig exampll 
llcation o f the golilcn rule. Take a 
pig of the best breeding and b»irn under 
first class oondlllons, and before he Is 
three months old you can make a runt 
of him If you will. Betwei-n the ages of 
three weeks and three months Is Ihe 
crltleal p»*rlod In a pig’s life. For the 
first few  week* tho sow ’s milk Is ample 
ration for the litter a nd they grow 
rni)T(TT.v.' B ill kflt'TTlTfr mother by in» 
dIelouH feeding has been brought up to

which has been before the courts tor 
some j-ears:

"The wlldeal of wild Hogs live both 
above and below Yum a on the Colo
rado river. When the late Thomas 
Blythe was trying to settle a coleny 
at I^edro, forty-five miles west 6f
Yuma, on the Colorado, he sent d ^ n  
a lu r^ ‘ number o f v ery ^ fln ^ -'ru ll- 
blood,*d Berkshire and Polarj|/-Chlna

big wvHileii mill at Edgem ont will prov.7 
a great impetus to the Industry, and In 
tills s»*ctlon the strife so common be- 
tw ien  sheepmen ami eattlemen Is a l
most uiikiKiwn. Viewing It from ever.v 
s;aiiil;Mlnt the sheep Industry |>resents 
a very prom ising future. !4he<*p are 
In the best piiislble eomlitlon, and the 
wool Cil|i this sprlnT^ promises to he 
larger than ever bemre.

6 -  0-0 
..808-10-0 
. 42- 4-8 
, 112- 10-0 

15- 0-0

A PRO LIFIC B R E E D  OF BHEEP.
The Shropshire branch o f the Down 

fam ily  partakes o f  the-general char
acteristics o f the Southdown, although 
T~- '■ • ■ -»vie*- bo*h In f le e ce  and body, 
and also more robust. It Is said to be 
tne most prolific o f all breeds of sheep, 
the average rate o f  Increase In some 
flocks of pure Bhropshlres often  being 
150 per cent, while the product from  the 
cross of the Shropshire ram on half- 
br»»l longw ool ewe# frequently reaches 
200 per cent. O f course the Increase In 
any breed Is materially modified by the 
nature o f  the land, quality o f fijod, and 
the general care and managem ent o f 
the tl(H'k; and rid greater mistake can 
t>e made with regard to sheep hus
bandry than to supimse that heavy 
fleeces, good mutton, and a large num 
ber o f strong, healthy lambs, can be 
produi^ed from  barren land and scanty 
food. No anim al whatever can thrive

The Han Angelo Standard reporis as 
follow s:

Hector McKenzie jiurchaseil 1,100 heail 
o f  the Frank Cochran muttona this 
week from Allan Richardson at sonie- 
V. here In the nelghhorhood ot $2.50 per 
head.

Thiele ami Hatcher bought this week 
from  Allan Richardson, the 4,fl')0 Mumly 
& ib-nry miiUoiis at $2.10, which h<- pur
chased a short lime ago through Jack- 
son & Richardson.

H ector M cKenzie sold 3,000 hea»l o f 
m uttons to Joe Thiele this week at pri
vate terms.

.loe Thiele purchased the Wurk At Mc
Kinley muttons, 1,600 head, this week, 
with w ool on, for about $2.50 per head.

R. A. Flanagan sold 1,214 heed of 
shorn muttons this week to Joe Thiele 
at $2.25 P» r head.

Jiickson & Richardson sold to Camp^ 
bell & Richardson o f Ohio for K. W. 
W all o f Hutton eount.v 1,1M)0 shorn nnil- 
tons at $2 per head; for Mallenhauer Air 
Hiiilder o f Hutton county 2..500 shorn 
muttons at $2 per head. They also sold 
to W illiam Hatcher o f  Illinois 2,T8il head 
of shorn mixed (jh»ep for F. Noelke & 
Hon at $1.50 pet*“ head.

Aihearing In we«t Taxas connmanceil 
iaat week on m any nanebea.

M cKinley is umloubtedly the first 
choice o f  the wool growers.

Home export sheep wei»' recently sold 
to go to Belgium and France.

There Is less ne<-esslty for purchas
ing com m ercial fertilizer for farms 
U)»in which sheep are kept.

Honesty Is the best policy and ap
plies equa'Ily as w»-!! In the sheep and 
wool business as any other.

More woid will be consigned this 
year than Inst, unless julr'es advance 
beliween now and shearing time.

It Is estimated by a prominent east
ern wool man that there Is xitffii-lent 
•wool on hand In Boston today to last 
for  six months.

George L. Ahl)ott, representing Greer, 
Milla ^  Co., shljiped for Blrtrong & 
Ad:»ms last Hunday two curs of siu-ep 
to Chicago.

John I»ovela<ly for M. B. Pulllam sol»! 
to John Short 343 sheep, and for Blr
trong Air Adams 43 sheep. all at $1.50 per 
head.—Han Angelo Standard.

FO RT W O RTH  AT LAST CAN 
BOAHT OF A HCIENTIKIC 

CANCEft CURE.
The Balmy Columbian Oil Remedie« 

ai*i- rapidly grow ing In favor with tjie 
Intelligent publli-. The old systems of 
torture have received their death blow. 
H»lcnce has achieved another v lct'ify  
over pain In their Balmy Columbian 
i»ll Rem edies. Why suffer the pains 
ami agonies o f Job with the old caustic 
and burning plaster treatment, or be 
dissected alive, when you can be per
manently and safely cured of cancer 
with these mild, soothing and painless 
oils? Their remeilles are the only 
painless system deserving o f Ihe .name. 
They court investigation and furnish 
names and sddressi-s o f  people cured 
on application. W rite to the people 
they have cured and satisfy yourselves. 
Aildre«« Columbian fill com pany, 7M 
Main street, Fort W orth, Tex.—Bundsy 
Gazette, April 12.

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co., 350 Main at. Dallas.

plgE »nd turned them louse on tha 
1 »I o f  the river near Ledro, where 
they live on roots, grass, weed«, tales 
and niesqulte beans, bred and m ulti
plied, kept fat and filled the low and 
tule lands with a  large number ot 
line porkers.

"N evee seeing a  human being ex
cept now and then a  lone Indian, they 
soon became wild, and wilder still, 
and scattered until the wood and low 
lands wera full o f them. Notwithstand
ing the coyote« slaughtered the little 
ones In great luinTber«, they have In- 
cr»*ased until It Is estimated that at tin» 
lires<‘nt time there are m ore than' 10.- 
ÜU0 of them roam ing uip and down the 
Colorado and Hardle rivers, from their 
mouth ud as high a« tilte tide runs, or 
from  sixty -fou r to seventy miles from  
the gulf. Their ranges give them the 
finest o f  fixal—wild sweet potatoes, 
tub's, stay finli, clam«» dead ...turtles 
and seaweed along the rlvir» bank at 
low tide. They are unmolested except 
now and then by a  hunter w ho find* 
his way down the river.”

the Iltti*r must soon look to some other 
source for a portion o f  their susten- 
ancp. At this time many mistakes ore 
made; the plgs are I’ompelled to con- 
llnue with no Increase o f feed, or. If 
any. what they are able lo get hy 
being Jostled about In the trough with 
Unir mother.

.Separate Troughs—It Is not a great 
undertaking fo provlde a  stnall trough 
In Hi>m<* eonvenlent corner where they 
eat their soaked corn and milk unm o
lested hy idiler stock. They learn at an 
early age to visit their sideboard and 
their appreciation o f  Its contents In- 
»■reases dall.v. As time goes on they 
become more dependent upon their side 
ration, until ns you go the rounds with 
the feed buckets, you are remln»le»l 
that you have another regular rot on 
your feed r»i11. By the time they are 
ten or twelye we<-ks.o1d you have them 
weaned with but little ceremony. 
They have become so attaehed to their 
/(■eil trough that they miss their 
mother but little, and the sow will have 
redueed In the flow o f milk, making 
weaning a very slmtile matter.

Griidual weaning—W eaning time Is 
considered hy some as a critical perioil 
for both sow ami Utter. W here pigs 
are managed In ordinary ways -weaned 
from six w eiks lo  two months old— 
Ihi-re Is goo»l chance o f giving the litter 
a set hack and some ehanee o f Injur
ing the sow ’s mbler. If special care Is 
not taken for the first few days after 
s» pHint Ing. The sow has been on full 
feed and all her powers have been 
taxed for the support o f  eight or nine 
hungry rooters. W'hi*n the lifter Is re
moved, you must eease to feed, or bet
ter. «-ease feed and drink tw enty-four 
TW'tfirs previous t o  r<Hn<5vai o f  m ter.
I have known the udder o f  a fine sow 
jiartlally lost hy carelessness st wean
ing ami the better the milker the more 
danger. The nigs at this stage are he- 
eomlng accustomed to a change, their 
stomachs gradually getting used to 
coarser feed.

.It has hei*n said th a f the hrood sow 
affords milk much superior In quality 
lo that o f  the richest Jersey row. 
Then Is It any wonder that pigs weaned 
from such, a didlcacy, snd forced, un
wonted. to exist on roarse, raw and 
s'imetlmes sour food, lose their thrift 
and become unproftlahle to their ow n
er? Bitt this Is all done aw ay with hy 
a little good managennent. Do not 
rush out and fire your pigs out o f the 
hr->od pens when some one says six or 
seven weeks Is enough. I»et them tug 
away for another week or two. getting 
thoroughly ai'customed to the coarse 
f»*ed while they are not yet eonflned to 
it Having the litter well weaned and 
all d(plng well In point o f  vantage. To 
keen them, thriving we must study 
a little and try to give them a va
riety o f  feed thaf will keep everything 
well regulated. T find »Mieat, hran and 
oilcake meal fed In connection with 
corn and harley to give excellent r>- 
sults.

Bhelter—The quarters the pigs occupy 
are, perhaps, quite ss  Important as the 
food they eat. A feei’ hng floor ts es
sential and is a sanitary measure. Feed 
troughs arranged on a raised fl»K>r 
gsther com paratively little filth, 
whereas when placed on the ground 
thi-v are gathering all sorta o f  Im
purities and are a constant annoyance 
to the attendant. Although Ihe nig Is 
considered hy some as naturally filthy. 
T *hlnk that It is often that he Is com 
pelled to he bv unnatural m anare- 
menl. The warm, dry quarters, with 
plen*v o f  clean straw  for hedding. 
must he looked after. «S sl«o the grass 
lot where they can get dally exercise 
a  drink o f fresh water and feed upon 
the evergreen sifs ifa .

SW IN E PI»AGUE.
The follow ing ex|>erlence related to 

(he Northwestern Agriculturist of Min- 
neapolla may be Important inform a
tion to some o f our readers at thl« 
time: In a conversation with a farm er 
who lost all hla pigs last fall with the 
swine plague, he state»! that his pigs 
were In an open lot with all sanitary 
condltlona good, but that a nelghbur 
who had the plague on his farm , a  
half m ile distant, repeatedly crosse»! 
this lot on foot and with his team, 
and w«H about the plaee where the 
hogs were ft*d. This neighbor, and If 
hilt children» ah»l been 111 w ith smullp»>x 
would no more thought o f visiting Ills 
nelghilior or erosslng his premises than 
lie 'wituld have planned to roh Ills hen 
roost or burn his farm, buildings. Ami 
be uniioubteilly earrléii to his nelgli- 
Ixir’s place the Infei'tlon which cost 
him his entire hei\l of swine, worth 
probably $100U In the market, ami he 
ought. In law to be responsible for the 
fiiii amount of the loss In damages.
M 1« pretty well ascertained that not 
a single case o f ctholera or plague has 
ever »H'eiirre»! In the Northwest that 
was n»»t lmi)ort<Hl from other states 
further south, or spread from such 
cases by carelessness o f people who 
have Imported the liifeet»*»! pigs. If It 
Is clearly unilerstood that the cholera 
and piagli»* are os easily carried from 
jilaee to place In clothing and on bixits 
as the germ s o f mnnlliiox, ths country 
can be kept clear o f It.

HOG EPIDEMIC.
In the nelghhorhoixl o f  .1. P. Trlp- 

f4w„jpUl4ia w *«t o f  F ort W orlii— 
there Is nn epidemic among the

i t  has been raging only a weak, and 
alreaity 150 hogs have rled, the losers 
being Messrs. ’Triplett, Van Kandt snd  
their two Immediate neighbors.

YUMA Cm ^N TT ITOr.K 
The ftentlnel o f  Viimv AArlzl recorils 

>>»he return o f L. W , KOlght from Tgi« 
Angeles, where he heA been w ith  a

A. T. M urchison, o f  Farmersvllle, 
Tex,, marketed 299 and 426-pound hogs 
at $6.57 1-2. There w as a time when 
such h»>gs sold at tho top  o f  the m ar
ket» but now (lilg heavy hogs are slow 
sale a t any price,—AH. Txiuis Reportes*

SW INH  BREI<7DI7RS AD O PT 
RULES.

President BIngleton and Messrs. W , 
A. Pierce and W. R. Cavltt o f  the Swlna 
Breeders’ association held another con 
ference with the officers o f  the fa ir as
sociation  yesterday. 3t was decided 
that the rules and regulations o f  ths 
fair assfxiatlon shall conform  with the 
regulations adopted hy the Btats 
Hwimi Breeders’ association last w in 
ter, as follow s;

1. All stock to be exhibited at the fair 
must be accom panied by a  certlflcata 
from the ow ner that It Is free from  all 
disease.

2. When stock has been previously ex 
hibited at any other fair a  certlflcata 
shall be required o f the secretary o f  
that fair certifying that It has not bssn 
(ixpused to any disease,

3. All stock brought to the fa ir  must 
have a registered pedigree and befors 
being put In the exhibition m ust ba 
subjected to the exam ination o f  an ex
pert o r  experts and .must h svs sixty  
(xiints o f  the breed o f  the class In w blck  
It la entered.

V E T E R IN A R Y .
Dr. J. Allen, V. B., w ill answer In

quiries In this department. W hen ask
ing advice describe all sym ptom s ao- 
accurately and concisely, and address 
Texas Htock and Farm  Journal. W han 
veterinary advice Is desired by m ail 
and without delay Dr. Allen (F ort 
W orth) should be addressed dlrsotly  
v(rlth feelB(f one dollar encMsed.

Goldthwalte, Tex.
T exas Stock and Farm Journal; 1 

have a horse 7 or 8 years old—a gelding. 
W here the testicles are taken from  ap
pears a  kind o f sack, which contains a 
watary substance. W hat la tha cauo# 
and rem edy? Respectfully,

P. H. GARDNBm.
AN SW E R .

Cause Is gelatinous deposits or  collec
tion o f w atery m atter from  the blood, 
com m only called "w ater seed." Rem edy; 
Split the bag open, and remove It.

J. ALLEN , V, fl.

Texas Stock Journal.
Drop Spring;«, Tex., April 

W ill you please answer through the col
umns o f  your valuable paper the proper 
way to ring a bull, and oblige

. B. JUDGE.
AN SW E R.

Take a seton needle, open the ring, 
and put the aye o f the needle through 
the slit In the ring. Tie the ring to the 
needle w ith a piece o f  twine and push 
it through Immediately below (not In) 
the cartilage.

You c m  get rings w ith needle points 
already on which can readily be punch
ed through. J. ALLE N , V. S.

A  G LAD  EAH TER-TID E. 
W inter Is o\V". the buds sdn the bells

Of sweet springtim e are at hand. 
Bird songs awaken the woods and th« 

dells
And sunshine gladdens the land.
The beautiful Easter card used at tha 

eating house« o f the Missouri, Kansas 
and T<-xas railway for the Easter 8un- 
»lay diner will be •••nt free on sppllco- 
ti»)ii to  W . a , C ruib, O. P. sod T. A.. 

; Dallas, T o ^
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ma partim
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BULiLiV 

O rac«’*  Bolo, 17,854-wf 
anm lU on, W ebborvillC T 

Harry Branch, íí,43#*-Jj 
M r» A . wmwnln. Rataf 

Horrjr Flagg, 41,688—5 
to  W . T. Hen»on, Will»

He o f St. Lambert, y  
W h lU  to W . N . H urt

■ Tex.
Loonette’ » Free Sllv« 

lo -O . W . M cDoni 
LiOttle’a Tormentor, i 

W hite to W . N. Murpti 
Sforo St. La/mbert. 294 

ton  to W . Boyce. OreggM 
D  Ponal’a Cactus, 82,J 

liatna to T . J. Brown, 
COWS AND HI 

B icycle Girl, 109.858—1 
C . R . W right, Mexlo.

Buttercup o f the Brool 
W ebb to C. R. Wright. 

Chula Vlala, 97,188-1 
_ to  J. C. Munden. MarelH 

Esterhasy, 102,707—A.
C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 

Olenny Kilgore, 109,146
Bro to J. L. Thompson, j 

Leonette'» Orange, 
Gray to W. R. Johnson, 

Mamie Heneger, 67.78  ̂
A  Son to Mrs. D. 8 . Ua 

Prime IT., 79.142—Park 
M . L. Hagard, MIdlothlf 

Queen o f the Prnlrlesj 
E . Andrews to H. L . 
las.

St. Lambert's Montczuj 
'P. Haywood to J. C. 
ghall.

Same Fair, 82,fifiO-J.
W . Peraohn, McKinney.

Sheldon’s Maud, 88,181 
to W . E. Johnson, Mllll^ 

Susie Kilgore. 109,148
■ Bro. to  J. L. Thompaon.

Tenny Kilgore, 109,692-j 
Bit), to W . C. Hooker, 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker.

W illie Howard. 102,001-j 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 

Transfers for the we^ 
camber 24, 1995:

Canvasser, 81.110—R . 
Howard, Qtisnnh.

Captain Herne, U. 8 .,j  
W inis to T. E. l in e a s te  

China Grove, 42,2«1—Mj 
son to J. M. Cardwell, 

Col()nel Harry. 42.001 — 
to  S. L ; Burnap, Austin^ 

Coro Lambert, 87008- 
pomery to W . V . Riseli, 

Golden Rob, 35,278—8.
E . C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry. 41978 
gey to S. L, Burnap, A n f 

Oleo Stoke Pogla, 42.27J 
to  W. A. Nonhington,

Toi mentor F. o f Ijtw n .l 
*  Foster to R . W . WHllI 

COWS AND H E Í 
Anna Field. 93,241—Eai 

Burts to  Mrs, A . 0 .|  
.Worth,

Argyle'a Hugo, 107,892- 
to  8 . L. Burnap, Austin^ 

Baron’s Vesta, 108,618- 
to S. L. B.irnap, A ustin .3 

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W j 
B . P. Bomar, O atnesvllf 

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, 
W right to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landseer, 108,’'  
kins to S. L. Burnap, Ai 

Clara. Princess, 97,186 
Xrfitrd to W . A. C. Wnu 

Crdtim Pat Ports, 109,1̂  
to W. A. Northlngton, 

Dorjava's Oonan, 
Bempsey to S. L. Burns 

Dora H.. 108.29.3—Park 
Gill ft Gill, Nawh.

Duchess o f Ingleside, ■ 
O rrli.to .W .-W E l)or.

Effle P.. 79,464—Parks I 
ft Gill, Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81,831— 
to E. P. Bomar, Gaines» 

Fancy Vic, 94,069—P . ■
T . J, Dodson, Segnln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831- 
to B. P. Bomar, OatnesI 

. Ferris Signal, 109,306 
A . W . Lander, New Hop 

o u t  Edge Jess, 110,191 
ohett to M. B. H asta in .i 

Golden Mav. 73,611—Pag 
GUI ft GUI, Naah.

Indltn Squaw, 81,730 
P . Burta to Mrs. A. 
W orth.

Joel’s Bessie F.. 108,9 
ton to 8 . L . Burnap. At 

Joel’s Calico, 108.613—1 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Auatif 

Ks ranina Pngls, 101Ì  
preoht to H. H. McBrliTl 

Kate Pntnnrn II., 107.09 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Au»tln.j{ 

Kate Scales Pogls, lo f  
precht to H. H. McBride 

Katie Perry, 110.325
D. C. Dnrroch, KerrvlIleT! 

Kitty Scales Pogls, 10
precht to H. H. M cDrldl 

Kitty 8 . H.. 62.084— 1 
Mrs M. B Hopkins, Ph 

I/ody Pogls Lowndes,, 
Abbott to H. H. MoBrW 

Laura Clement, 85.381- 
 ̂ to H. H. McBride, O’Dal 

I.aurelte Rioter, 109.2Í 
bott to H. H. McBride, j 

l.eslle Signal, 105.910—“j 
ft Hardin to Parks ft Par 

Lois Lowndes. 100,299- 
to H. H. M''Brlde. 'V D al 

LuclHa. 9.3.224—W . .A.J 
IP BO’TiRr,. Oolnesvtila.- .

Lyndall. 109..506—H . HI 
•ew arj, Brenham.

Madame Signal, ,109J 
Parks to Gill ft Gill, Na 

Mary Annorsly, 91.n o 
to  E. P. Bomar. GatneeV 

May Amber, 109.181—J 
W . A. Northincton. S oi 

Melrose Marden, 79.1 
Harris to Parks ft ParkJ 

MI4» Arnby Pogls. 109.1 
to W . A. Northlngton. L 

MIttle Gray. 110 023—B f 
J. D. Gray, Terrel».

Monarch’s Mav. 109 
Harks to Gill ft GUI. Na 

Orange Pearl IT.. 99,22 
ris ft Hardin to Parks 

64.673—Parks ft Gin. Nash.
Oxford Teny, 93,840—'i 

*0_®- P. Bomar, Gain» 
Persian Nora, 107,828- 

A. Northlngton. 8 p_ 
Queen Marjoram, 109 8* 

aer to R. P. Bomar. Gslr 
Resedene May, 60.895^^

3. C. McClelland. ThornI, 
Rover’s Baby. 6911—Tar—  

Hardin to Parka ft PnrVa,>| 
Sadie Glenn III., 105,9*1—| 

ria ft Hardin to Parks ft  ' 
,nls.

Shellle. 9241*4—-W. 3. 
Moore, Naples.

Sibyl Scales Pogls. 109J_ 
pi^eht to H. H,, M rBrlda^ 

 ̂Texas Modeety, 101.0**- 
dervto R. P. Bomar. Oalg
.  The Touns Wldosr. 4 jj

to H. H. MrGrIitC t  
Tornmlè MontirorntiTpij, i  

O . Biirtu to W . 8 . R « ik i 
Bury, Fort Worgh. T À  

Torm enti»'» p r id e /  ^  
*T ’’ d*r to K. P. B otn i 

Vie Brele» P ori»,
»•»"hi to H. H. M "ng 

Weico-,<e Lass, 106.1 
fts ft Hardin to Pa*
Bla.

W idow ’s L in i»
Abhnti to H H Mot 

Tsjeta Poeia Tl.. 10 
' W  A Northtpstc

. -  Ijindeeer, *7.14 
P . Bomar. ~

Charles M cFarland o f A lsdo bought 
MO ysarlings from  Parker ooutny par
ties this week for shipm ent to the T er
ritory . Price not stated.

Mr. C. T. Shropshire shipped 900 head 
o f  cattls  from  this city  ’Thursday to 
the Indian Territory. This Is the sec
ond large shipm ent Mr.S. has made this 
season.—Brenham  Banner.

Stockmen are holding tw o-year-olds 
at t l 8 a  head in this county, but hardly 
expect to sell at that price.—Lubbock 
Loader.

Billy Childress ships 2600 steers to
m orrow. .

Claud Anson was In the city  Monday 
delivering 1000 steers to B. Pulliam.

T haArade bstw .een H alpb U airia  g it l  
Ed Good Is off, Mr. Harris taking back 
his cattle.

John F. Bustln recently »old to M. Z. 
Smissen 200 steer yearlings In Andrews 
county at t l 2 per head.

Bird ft Mert* delivered' 2500 head of 
'steers io  W infield Scott at Miles Station 
Tuesday for shipment to the Creek Na
tion, 1 . T .—San Angelo Standard.

The O X  ranch has sold 1300 yearlings 
at 813 a head, delivered In Childress.— 
Index.

Ogden will also ship 300 M exican steers 
with thslrs on the 12th Inst.

Georgs Ncble, from  the Pecos, arrived 
a few  days ago with 2,500 head o f the 
M. Halft cattle for shipment to the Ter
ritory,

J. M. Piper bought 260 mixed steers 
and cowg from  Massey ft Boone this 
week at private terms.4—San Angelo 
Standard.

The Ardmore Milling company Ard
more, i. T „ had 66 head of meal-fed 
Texas steers at Chicago Monday last 
that averaged 1,320 pounds, and brought 
14 per 100 pounds.

I. n . Carper of Cleburne, Tex., sold 31 
head of dehorned 'i exans averaging 1,1'jù 
pounds In Chicago Tuesday at »3.6(/.

A. L  Nall o f  Mineo, I T., purchal^d 
600 head of yearling steers from it. K. 
tlalew ood and W. IJ. Carter and will 
ship them to Chlcka.sha, I. T., to put 
on pasture.

Fenchler Bros, o f El Paso sold to 
Tude Purcell and Dove, Harrington 3000 
Stock cattle near Midland. Terms pri
vate.

C. A. C.oldsinlth sold and delivered 
last Friday C. C. Slaughter at the 
Buffalo ranch 400 twos at private fig
ures.

T. J. Martin and Kd Fenlon sold their I 
steers, we learn, at a little better than , 
♦ 13. Fenlon Is said to have the best 
tw os In the country.—Stanton News.

George Klllott sold to J. W. Walcott 
700 cow s at 816 per head,

Cunn4ll ft Pemberton Bros, have 
»»ought 400 head <»f yearling steers 
from  Sam H ollow ay at 810.75,

Heard ft W hite Hf»lil to ( ’ oiinell ft 
Pemberton Bros. 400 yi arllng steers at 
810.76.

R. W. Clark sold to A. A. Hartgrove’s 
one-half Interest In t^e YX and SBC 
calile. The stock Is valuable property 
and .brought good prices.

John Sheldon bought o f K. E. Crow
ley 2500 tw o-year-olil steers to bi- de
livered at Mobeetle, Texas, June 1, 1896. 
This was a good grucl«'d bunch and ; 
brought good prices. —Midland Gazette, j

E, M. D aggett o f Fort W orth and ! 
George Harris sold 391 Jieiid of year
ling steers to A. H. Nall » f  Mlnco, I. T., 
who shipped them to Chlckasha. I'rlces 
paid are private.

.Mr. W ashington passed through FiJ- 
day with 1800 head of steer cattle from 
Sterling county bound for the Indian 
Territory.

Leslie K yle o f  the Carlisle ranch was 
in .tow n several days recently. He will 
ship out all o f their cattle, about 3900 
In number. In a few  days.—Colorado 
CTexas) Hpukesman.

George Slaughter o f  the long S ranch 
Is In the city with the first herd of the 
yesr. He Is shlpiilng a bunch o f three- 
year-olds for feeders.

Snyder Bros, o f  Georgetown will pass 
over our trull with 6,U(K) head o f old 
Mi'Xlco c a t t l e  to their ranch In Sherman 
county In about ten days’ time.

A. G. Boyce, manager o f  the X IT  
ranch on the 20th will send out the tlrst 
oerd of steers on the trull to Montana. 
Koiir others will follow  one week apui t.

Frank and Am ly Ltttig o f  Midlantl 
will be here in a short time with 5,000 
leyod u t x  3 and 4-i'eai'-uldate.cra.Ki sell 
U) Montana and Dakota speculators.

The Western Union Beef company nr“ 
Irlvlng three herds from Biilley county 
iiul one herd from Mlillaiid. Th<'y will 
reach here somu time In the next two 
weeks.

Janes Bros, ft Brown will drive here 
1,000 TIP  steers for delivery to Kansas 
parties.

George Slaughter of Uunnlngwater 
will ship 1,000 lung S steers to Kansas 
;;Uy today.

.lohii Slaughter o f  Colorado City Is 
•n the edge o f the (»lulns with 3,000 
iteiM's com ing to Amartttn.

Irii Havens and four other rattle men 
'roin Pecos City sre on their way to 
9marlllu with herds o f cattle.—Chump- 
on.

Pittman, Heed ft Co. o f Cleburne, 
Tex., marketed a train o f cattle in St. 
I.ouls Saturday. 907-pound steers at 
13.30 and 9-60-pound stems nt 83.35.

The J. B. ft J, E. Dale cattle from 
Bonham. Tex., uveruged 1,185 pounds 
md suld at 83.75.

F,. P. King o f Farmersvllle, Tex., mar- 
teted 222-pound hogs at 83.65 and cat- 
;1e, Including 808-pound cows, at 83.25 
uid 1,367-puund oxen at 83.70.—St. Louis 
Reporter.

Merry Bros, o f M<'Culloch county 
shipped thirly-tw o cars of stock frym 
Blanket Saturday to the Indian Terrl- 
tarjf to Acaitf.. . -  ,

The St. Louis Live Stock lleporter 
gives a few recent sales of Texans In 
that market as follow »; _

F. It. Amb rron of Austin. Tex., i2 
head of steers. 1001 pounds average, at 
$3.45. • » _ —

Martin ft Beemuii o f Comanche, Tex., 
869-puund steers at 83.25

Ansi»n & Verner, Gre»'nvlllc, lex ., -I 
bulls, 1288 lioutnls, at 8205; 84 steiTS, 
1140 pounds, at »3.50, u;id 106 sleers, 
1110 pounds average, at 83.50.

R. Stejihelis of Cui-ru. Tex., a load of 
880-pound steers at 83.45.

Jiio. D. Kldridge of I’earsall. fcx., 
32 bead o f 10.54-pound 8lc»'is at 83.5»,.

Kearney ft Itlchanlson, Kni'lnal, Tcx., 
388 and 6’27 head of 84-pound sheep at 
83.60.

T. J, BuckTCyTit Encinal. Tcx.. 17 
head of li24-pounil steiT.s and stags at 
82.75; 108 steers, 755 pounds average, at 
82.90, and 107 steeis, 911 pounds, at $3.1j. 
They w» re grassers.

H T, Bill of Austin. Tex., 8 tars of 
cattle conslHlIng of 1009. 1015 and 1065- 
j)ound steers, at 83.35.

Nine thousand head o f cuttle have 
been shipped from Sulphur Springs to 
the Terrllory duilng the past two w, e);s 
and there are three thousand more yet 
to  be sb1),pe<l.

CATTLE MOVE.MENTS.
The following were among the ship

ments In transit to the Teirltory dur
ing the past week: „  ,

it, A. Dailington, one trulii, Spoflurd 
Junction to Summit. •

T. B, Jones, four trains. Alice to Cu- 
tcMiHa.

Jones ft Uundel, a train. Senior to 
Chicotah

W. A. .Manzan, a train, Uvalde to 
Sumtnlt.

Sam Cutblrth, a train. Baird to Black- 
stone.

E. H. Carver, a train, Henrietta to 
Chccoluh.

W. M. Hays, Grocsbeck totlaktuha.
Baldridge Bros., two tiulns. Gonzales 

to BIttckstone.
J, S. Todd. Thorntt»!! to Checotah.
H. 11. Spalding, IV curs. Greenville to 

Sutninit. .
!■;. B. Frayser, 16 cars, Beevllle to 

Marlow.
Messrs. Carlton. Stockton. Taylor, 

Armstrong, Anderson. Vincent. Mc- 
Knlght and Goolsliy made up train. 
New Boston to .\finco.

Twi'iity curs of cattle from W ilcox, 
Arlz,, iiasscci here »■li route to Kuiisa.s 
City; Hya'ti Bros., owners.

Irwin ft Young had four cars from 
CliHtehe. Ala., to Iowa Park.

Thus. Walker and F.- B. Field, a car 
each» Na|)les, Tex., and liongvlew, Tex., 
to Decatur.

latlon and transportation o f  Ilvs sttMk 
and tbs prsventlon o f the exportation 
or Importation o f diseased stock In the 
direct charge o f the bureau o f animal 
Industry. . . ,,

Stock exposed to contagion as well 
as those already affected are Included 
within the Inhibitions o f the bill.

Transportation com panies are forbid
den under a penalty o f 81000 from  re
ceiving or shipping infected animals 
for Interstate commerce. The owners 
o f cars which have contained diseased 
cattle are required tq disinfect them 
thoroughly.

Veterinary Inspection o f live stock 
whose meat Is to be exported Is ex
acted and shippers o f meat i,roducts 
are required to mark plainly packages 
so as to Indicate the species o f  the 
animal.

.No slaughter of animals at abbattolrs 
having government Inspection Is to he 
allowed on “Sundays or holidays or at 
night In the absence o f a n Inspector.

Thspe<ni'f‘i("llT<*’ avuliOrtzPd" to  corr- 
demn such animals or carcasses as are 
found to be dls*«ised and If necessary 
to destroy them.

'U 1s made unlawful to Import car
casses of diseased cattle or other live 
S t o c k  which have n«»t been Inspect«! or 
certified.

The secretary o f agriculture is au
thorized to rpnlntaln at the expense 
o f the United .States m icroscopical ex 
aminations Of swine carcasses at the 
lime of slaughter wherever and when- 
i vcr he may deem If exi)edlent, espec
ially with reference to hog meat In
tended for export.

I’ rovislon Is m ade for  send ing  vete- 
rln.orv surgeons to dlstrlets where 
htu'ses. ra t l 'e  or  hogs are suffering from 
Infectious diseases

I'enaltles for disregard or disobe
dience o f the law are provided In all 
cases and In s«*veral Instances lines 
amounting to 85000 are Imposed.

. N EW  M K XirO .

Q U ARAN TIN E HAIHED.
W ord was recel\'ed b.v the govern

ment and territorial Inspectors liege 
Tuesday that the sanitary hnanl had re
moved the (luarantlne against the ad- | 
mission o f Mexican rattle until further , 
nf)tlcp and Messrs. T^rlee, Hall, Hrown 
and those In charge of the King stock 
at iince started In to get the four thou
sand head across the line, Shlpmimts 
will be made from here until all the 
cattle are sent to Eastern markets. It 
will re<iulre several days to make the 
shipments. A special meeting o f the 
sanitary board will be held shortly at 
I,as Vegas and It Is not thought Ihat 
any further <iuîifâritTlie ‘ TPRtrlc11 ona 
wiil be Imposed..—Ueniing Headlight.

F IH S 1
PHFMIL’ M

T L X A 5

S ui.“ Fair
•r AND
D A L L A S

E X P OSI T I ON.
• 1895 ■

.<>

CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
S ta m ia rd  fo r  ib lr t y  years, S n r* d M th  t o  berew  W o r m »  

and w iil cure  F o o t R ot«

It b«a,tB all other remedies. It won

First Premium at Te xas State Fair
V >  fie ld  in Dellas, Í895.
It w ill qu ickly heel wounds and sotes on cattle 

horses end other animals. Put op fn 4-oz. bottles, 4 
1 lb., 3 and 6 lb cans. Ask /or B U C U A ^’B C llE SYLIC  
OINTM ENT. Take no other.

Bold by all druggists and grooers.

-CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturers uñó Proprietors. GEO. II. THOM PSON, Treat.

N. Y. City.

lowing piloas; Tan doUara fo r  year
lings, 812 for two’s and 816 for  three’s.

On W ednesday a deal was closed In 
t i ls  city whereby the Mognette Bros, 
disposed of their entire herd o f some 
3060 head o f cattle eo Eastern people 
who, it Is understood will round-up and 
ship the caitle to Kansas. Their range 
Is on Turkey Creek In the B ig Bug 
section.

The International Stock G row ers’ 
B roltctlve  association of Houtheni New 
•Mexico and the state o f Chihuahua. 
Mexico, has been organized and all 

I parties desiring to l»eco:ne members 
snould make application to W alter H. 
Guiney o f Deming, secretary o f the as
sociation. The organization was per- 
fccti-d Tuesday o f last week.

Henry Barrett o f  Sprlngervllle, 
Apache county, has sold his cattle to 
Taylor ft Ur<»wn o f Old M exico and he 
Is now gathering every hoof In his 
brand for delivery. He says, also, the 
Am erican Valley Cattle com pany has 
sold their entire outllt to the same par- 
tii'S, also Mike Phelps o f  Sprlngervllle. 
All thi» cattle Will probably be driven 
to Si»rlnger. N. M., and shipped to the 
rangi In Old Mexico from  that station. 
-- Judge A. J. Howell, postm aster -at 
Tonto, and m anager o f the .'ieven-Cross 
Cattle company, was In G lobe M onday 
o f last week, returning home on Tues
day to Join in the round-up which was 
to commence on Low er Tonto yester
day and worlr^to the H osfelt ranch, 

liflJLrJYert, where It wlll dlylde lnto two 
Ijarties. oiie ' w'drKIng" T R e n o ^  range 
and the other proceeding north. Cattle 
on the Tonto range are In fairly  good 
condition and the ca lf crop Is large. 
The scarcity of rain Is liable to tell 
against stock later in the season unless 
rain conies soon.

, CU RREN T PRICES.
The Springer Stockman says cattle 

buyers In Southern New .Mexico have 
olTcred 89 for yearlings, 812 for two’s 
and 815 for three’s, which tlgures are I The Sulphur Valley News o f  W lllcox

A CORRECTION.
Canuclian, Tex.. Aiirll 11, 1896. 

Texas Stock an<l Farm Journal.
In giving you remedy for black leg, I 

made a mistake In giving h'ligth of 
lopc. The roi»e should be about eight 
Inches long Instead of eighteen. Please 
make cuirtìsUlon, and oblige _

J. 11. h o P k i n S.

'  ■ - TOT—SA trE  A T-D E N V E R . -
Last Tuesday at Denver. Colo., 13 

steers, averaging 137U pound.s, fed by 
the Colorado agricultural experiment 
stulloti at Fort Collins. Colo., were sidd 
at 83.62 1-2 per lUOTJOUnds. This was 
the hlgluist sale at the Denver yards 
this year and was effecteil by Clay, 
Robinson ft Co. the well-known com 
mission merchants.

consldi'rcd very fair when eomi)areil 
wllh prices prevailing for the last few 
yeur.s. In Northern New M exico sell
ers are holding stoekers ut 812.50 for 
one’s, $16..50 for tw o’s and good g ip le  
dry cows $14.50. I.ocal cattle shipments 
arc beginning atid will continue until 
the summer months. From all Indica
tions the.sprlng shipments o f cattle this 
year are going to be unusually large.

T H E  CAHE OF ISUAKI. KING.
A Headlight correspojident saw and 

had a talk with Mr. King at Juarez on 
Tuesday. He was contlned In a large 
loon »viih about sixty other prisoners 
o f  all degress and reputation». The 
strictest regulations were enforced and 
only a minute’s talk was permitted, 
and that In the presence o f a guanl. 
K ing Is compelled to sleep on the 
ground In a small room with eight other 
l.i'lHoners, and while in good health, Is 
vi'ry anxious to secure his liberty. Cole
man and Ward are receiving similar 
treatm'mt. All are well. Mr. K ing ex- 
I»ressed himself as especially concerned

portant deals demanded his attention. 
Just’ now Irc-Hiesva large number o f cat-
trp-w m pti »niBi i f  ti e ’W’ougtit bvt*r n
line while the quarantine Is raised and 
Ills situation will resnlt In great loss 
financially to him. He is not allowed 
ko transact any busliu'ss, although he 
Is permitted to write to his w ife in this 
city.

Immediately after the arrests Am eri
cans In El Paso offered to provide any 
bond which might be re«iulred, but the 
absence of the Judge prevented Us ac
ceptance, The American consul, Gen
eral Buford, has the case In hand and 
has been doing all he could to secure 
Ibii early reli'usc of the men. The men 
are not In the least danger, but their 
friends here are naturally very anxious 
that they be released from  their unfor
tunate liosltlon. The sanitary condi
tion of the Jail 1s said to be miserable

The White Elephant.
R E S T A U R A N T ,

W. H. WARD. Prop.
308-310 Main Street, Fort W orth, Tex. 
Service Unexcelled. Open D ay and 

Night.

Over-Profit Paying 
Stop it

Get our Orest Catalogue and Buy> 
e rs  Qui(|^ W e l l  send it for tg 
cents in sa m p s to pay part postage 
or expreseage. T he B ook 's free, 
yoo Pages, izooo illustrations, 40000 
descriptions, everything thst’s  used 
in life; tells you what you  ought to  
pay, whether you buy o f  us or not. 
One profit from maker to  user. Get it,

M ONTGOM ERY W A R D  &  C O „
-* a Originator» of the Malt Order Mathod

l i i - i  16 M ich igan  A v e .,  Chicago*

SUCCESSFUL
INCUBATOR

'Oar znagnlfio«nt new outalogns 
.g tring fn lM n - 
 ̂ formatioa ra- 

sudlns a r t i f i c i a l  Hatohlns a Brooding and tr*ntl*e on poultry ralilaa coat for 4o k tSrcalsr free.

says: La.st Wednesday Brannlck Riggs 
brought a herd of thirty H ereford bulls 
down from  the Hlerra Bonita ranch, 
which taken altogether would com pare 
most favorablv with any bulls we have 
seen Imported Into this territory, not 
thoroughbred alotk . Mr. Ulgga bought 
the bulls from  ('ok H. O. Hooker, and 
they were picked from  am ong the best 
natives on the Sierra Bonita range. 
They were all three year old stock, 
well marked and In prime condition.

A V E R A G E  W EIGH TS.
When caleulatlons are made as to the 

number of cattle and hogs marketed, 
compared with the corresponding lime 
last year, the fact of the average 
w eight-of the animals taken by slaugh
terers should not be lost sight of. The 
number of beeves has not only been
larger, but their average weight has ...... .......  ...................... ........
been more, and the same will hold good | imd the stench arising from  so many

Rlrd ft-, Mertz bought 1,000 4-year-old 
iteers from  Burton W ade last week at 
120 per head. •

Bird ft Mertz shipped out 2,100 steers 
¡0 the Osage nation lust week and will 
ihlp 1,600 more on the 12th Inst. D. C.

The skeleton la 
many a tm.useUold i» 
t h a peculiar weak
ness o f the wife and 
mother, o r  o f  th e  
wife who ought to be 
a mother and is not. 
H a p p in e s s  is de
stroyed by the pres
ence of the s e c r e t  
iickneis that m ay 
lurkdike a grinning 
d e a th  among the 
m o s t  lu x u r io u s  
homes. The most 
terrible thing about 

, this condition o f af- 
ftilis it that it is shtirelv needless. There is 
BO reason in the world why every woman 
in the srorld should not be strong and health
ful and capable o f  fulfilling her Whole duty 
as a srife and mother. Many women go on 
month after month, and year after year, be
coming weaker and weaker, because o f a 
very natural hesitancy they frel in consult
ing a physician. They know that if  they go 
to a doctor for treatment, the first thing he 
srlll insist on will be “ examination ”  and 
“  local treatment.“  This must o f  course be 
distasteful to every modest wofhan. They 
mC generally as unnecessary as they are ab
horrent. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
cures positively, perfectly, permanently, all 
rarietiu o f  "fem ale weakncia”  and dis- 
caac. It ia designed to do this one thing, 
find it doei it. It ia the only medicine now 
before the public for woman’e peculiar ail
ments, adapted to her delicate organisation 
by a regularly graduated physician—an ex- 
pcriauced and skilled specialist in these 
maladies. It cannot do harm in any condi
tion o f the syetem. Its sales.exceed the 
combiacd oales o f  all other medicines for 
tromsu.

Rvsry woman will be hesUhler end happier for 
foUosring the friendly, practical 
counsel oontoined in Or. Pierce’s 

it nnlversal doctor book: 
Tha People’s Common Scum 

Mcdicol Adviser.”  It Is the most
greai"TK

with the hogs. For Instance, the aver 
age weight of the hogs marketed at 
Kansas City In March was 19 pounds 
more than those marketed In March, 
1S95; at Chicago 26 pounds, at Omaha 
50 pounds anil at Hloux City 50 pounds. 
The hogs at Kansas City In March 
■weighed on nn average 232 pounds, 
which was only exceeded In any pre
vious March in ten years but once and 
that was In 1890, when the average 
weight was 243.—Kansas City I’acker.

TH E BIGGEST STEER.
The largest steer In the world, prob

ably, 1» owned by \V. A. Coiiklln o f 
New York. He Is three years old. and 
came from Wlelilta, Kan., where his 
parents, both part Jersey, are animals 
o f only ordinary size. This steer Is 
9 feet 6 Inches In height and 11 feet long. 
He weighs 3700 pounds, and has not 
yet .»tupped . grojvill'g.. Ml’, .(-Jonklln 
ctuna Into poasesslotuof It iu -the wlutiT 
o f  1895 while traveling thiongh the 
West. He stopped at W lehlta and 
heard about the big steer, which wus 
then only 7 feet high, but even that 
was remarkable for an animal of that 
species. He went to see the steer, and 
negotiations were Immediately per
fected for Its purchase. Not wishing to 
bring the ahlmal east. .Mr. Conklin left 
it on the farm to imsture. During the 
year past the steer has grown over two 
feet and a half In height and Is con
siderably broader and longer.

B E T T E R  BRICKS FOR STOCK CAT
TL E .

■Western cattle buyers com e far south 
at times In the purchase of cuttle, and 
the Breeder s Gazette has recently nv 
ported that Mr. W . J. Clark, the agent 
o f  the Standard Cattle com pany of 
Ames, Neb., has Just been through 
Texas, and although he has seen 30,000 
two-year-olds, he had only bought 2000 
tw o-year-old breed heifers, paying 
812.50 per head. A year ago he bought 
about the same number at 87. Here we 
see the price nearly doubled within a 
year. Mr. Clark purchased about 6000 
head o f  tw o-year-old steer» In Texas at 
from  816 to 816 last year, but now ex 
pects to have to pay more for them, 
holders asking 819 to 830 per head. 
Texas Is com paratively a dry state. 
lA>ul8lann Is practically the meadow 
state of the Union, our larger rainfall 
g iving us an enorm ous growth of 
grass. This state should become the 
great rattle grow ing state o f the 
Union, and these Improved prices for 
cattle should divert more attention to 
cattle raising am ong our farm ers.— 
Southern Farmer.

compreheniive medical work In 
on* volurac in the Knglish Un- 
guage. It contaln» inoS pages, 
iWlly llluitntcd. MB,oao coples 
have been sold st $i.jo csch 
bound in cloth. The profil* sre 
now uted ln pHnting half.«.mill- 
ion Asv coplas bound In strong 

■asina paptr coren. ’To gcl one yon har* onlv
■̂ » 4  si oac-cent ntnmp* ( to pay cost of maii- 
g M/y), to World’i Oispvnaary Medical Asaocl- 

atfoa, No. Mt Main Street. Buftslo, N. Y. Bend 
ptomplly befere all are giren awty if la want 
o f  OOS. Thcy art go4ng ofiT rapidly.

prisoners being confliied In such small 
space Is vei-y noticeable and unpleasant.

As .soon as releu.sed Mi-. King will ad
just till' affair and It is fbougbt that 
the money taken on the bond forfeiture 
will be refunded. When under arrest 
in Ascension he was well treated by the 
authorities, though the complaint was 
the result of mallee toward him by a 
Mexli’an policeman. K ing was only 
nominally In custody then and was re
leased 111)011 showing that another man's 
cattle Were in his herd, but without 
K ing ’s knowledge, am* that he had 
cautioned his cow boys to out out all 
that were not his i»ro[)erty. King is an 
honest ealtleman and will have no 
trouble In proving his Innoeenee when 
he gets a chance.—Deinlng Headlight.

AGAIN.ST TH E KATY.

SOUTH D AK OTA.

CA TTLE INSPECTORS’ REPO RT.
A summ ary of the work done by the 

brand inaptetors for South D akota and 
W yom ing during the year ending 
M arch 31, shpwa that they inspected 
4243 cars, 107.370 head of stock  and 
caught 7222 head o f stray cattle that 
sold for 8213,324.34, which am ount was 
returned to the ow ners o f the cattle as 
shown by the brands. The figures are 
as follow s: Receipts for year ending 
M arch 31, 1896, from  W yom ing, 3550 
eni-B. 85,909 head; from  South Dakota. 
693 cars, 17,461 head; total 4243 cars. 103,- 

Sti-ays caught
rom W yom ing. 6203' 

head, value 8185,676.98; from  South 
Dakota, 1019 head, value 827.647.95; total 
7.222 head, value 8213,324.34.

A N IM A L IN D U STRY R ILL .
On the 14lh Inst, the senate com m it

tee on agriculture author>:ed Senator 
W arren to make a favorable report up
on the animal Industry bill. The bill Is 
a recodlflcatlon o f the existing laws 
bearing upon the subject o f  anim al and 
meat 1'nspectors ■with numerous Import
ant additions.

Am ong the additions are provisions 
putting the Inspection o f meat p 'odnets 
and live stock, the exMrpatlon o f infee- 

■ tlous and contagious diseases, the regu-

W A R  ON W O LVES.
C. K. Howard, the big reservation 

cattlem an o f Sioux Falls, S. D., says 
that the winter Just closed w as a record 
breaker so far as losses o f cattle from  
weather conditions and disease are con 
cerned. He says that last year the 
losses o f  that section were less than In 
any other cattle country known, and 
that this year the lo.ss was even less. 
The only suffering or loss was from  
lack o f water and from  the Incursions 
o f wolves.

Mr. Howard says that this Is the 
greatest source o f loss to cattlem en, and 
declares that cattlem en will have to 
take united action to exterm inate the 
wolves. He says the wolves are some 
of them as large as calves, and that 
they will kill a 4-yeai--old steer as easily 
as a terrier will kill a rat. Mr. Howard 
left for Rapid City, where a meeting of 
cattlem en will be held to take steps 
toward exterm inating the wolves

A Famous CntMe-Vase Declflnl In Fa- 
* r o r  o f the (’’attlemerr'
The supreme court <.f Kansas has 

Just decided an Interesting railroad 
case, which threatens to m oF t the 
Knty In the sum of 8.5S,(KiO for the al
leged tiaiisportutliiii o f diseased cattle 
Into that state. The case has been 
pending since 1892 and Involves the leg
islative act for the protection of cattle 
against contagious diseases, and the 
Judgment of the oeurt afilrnia its val
idity. The case was Instituted origin
ally by Charles Hahes of Chase county 
against two cnltle firms and the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas, who brought 
2.300 Texas cattle from Texas and un
loaded them In I.yon county, whence 
they w<re driven to Chase county. 
Habes had 49 head o f native o.attle on 
the range, which came In contact with 
the Texas cattle and contracted sple
netic fever isnd died. He sued for 82500 
damages. Besides the two firms and 
the railroad tompnny, 145 other owners 
p f native cattle, who had suffered by 
the visitation, were named as defend
ants. The latter filed separate answers 
claim ing damages, and the aggregate 
amount sued for and proved was 858 - 
000. >

The district court o f  Chase county 
gave Judgment for the cattlemen The 
railroad company took a bill of excep
t io n * 'to  the supreme court, claim ing 
that It had received the cattle from tHe 
Texas and Pacific railway, and. there
fore, was not the party liable; that It 
had no share In driving the Infected 
cattle over the range; that the rules o f 
the bureau o f animal Industry, created 
b.v congresa, abrogated the state law.

The decision overrules all these points 
and rives Judgment against the railroad 
com pany, which will probnblv now 
take the ease to the United States iu -  
preme court.

ARIZONA.
The Erie Cattle com pany have pur

chased the cattle interests of Burt 
Cogswell and .si Bryant In the Chlrlca- 
hua mountains.

The second shipment o f  the A l bar 
cattle o f about 600 head, was made 
from  Flagstaff last Sunday.

Robert Hannegan la In and around 
Clifton with an Eastern cattleman buy- 
IM  all the it /e r s  he caa Itod at the fo l-

T H E  ADVAN CE IN STOCK C A T T L E .
Seme of our Texas exchanges s.?em 

to blame Northern cattlem en for  their 
objection  to paying $1 to $4 more per 
head for Southern stock cattle this sea
son than In form er years. 'The ad 
vance refei-red to cannot be laid to 
shortage In the Texas cattle  supply, 
and aside from  this about the only 
phase o f  the case that remaln-s 1s that 
our Southern brethren have com e to 
the conclu.slon that Northern rabge 
cattlem en will purchase, their stockera 
there anyw ay, and that this advance 
win cut but little figure. This is a 
mistake, however. An advance o f $3 
per head In Texas stoekers means a 
reduction o f this am ount from  the 
profits o f the Northern cattlem an w ho 
ships this stock north to his range. 
The advance for the past two or three 
seasons has been gradual, and was so 
marked this spring that It cut consid
erable df a figure In cattle shipm ent» 
north. The supply In Texas has been 
kept up by continued breeding, and 
ow ing to the reasonable figure at which 
these cattle could be bought and placed 
on Northern ranges, little attention, 
com paratively, has been paid to breed
ing In the Northwest. But should stock 
cattle In the South continue to advance 
and be held at a high figure, breeding 
at home will certainly be taken up. 
Texas cattle are ’ ’unfinished”  In their 
natural state, and are only prime beef 
after they have been shipped north 
and matured on Northern ranges. 
Prices o f three years ago on this raw 
Southern product were sufficiently high 
to afford a good print to their owners 
there and a nice margin for the N orth
ern cattleman w ho shipped them north 
to fatten them. But the kick o f  the 
Northern men on the advance o f this 
spring Is Justified, and if prices are 
held So high in Texas, buyers will go 
to Arizona or elsewhere to buy stock.- 
ers.

Successful breeding, howe't’er, is 
possibility In the Northwest, and the 
policy Is. not only Increasing year by 
year, but the grade o f the N orthwest
ern range cattle Is gradually Improv
ing, and the cattle feeder o f  the corn 
states Is meeting sharp com petition 
at the hands o f the range men o f the 
wild and wdoly West.

S1MPLF3ST PLAN  O F AL L .
Adenv Jack  County, Texas,

It seems that stockm en are taking a 
great deal o f  Interest In preventing 
horns grow ing on calves’ heads, som e 
using th is remedy and som e another, 
but the most slmgile o f  all to m y no
tion is Babbit lye. Put a  little water on 
the same and take a  little stick with a 
email piece o f  rag twisted round It 
dip the same In t l ^ y e  and nsb bn the 

 ̂ em'bryo o f  the horn. Provid ing th is is

$ 5 0 0 0 0  R E W A R D
Will be paid for any 

caee of
SupbiUa, GonorrhOM, 

Qlaat, Strictura or 
Blood Poisoniiia 

srtaich my remedies 
/V fail to cure.

Young. Old, Middle 
wy .\Red, Single, or Mar- 

ried Men and all who 
suffer from effects of

lOSnUNHOOD
tIiTTOu Ittllity, Oiist- 

Vtl Louti, TsiUiii Kiaerr, Wttt, Shrutn n Vatiril- 
0 j i l  Ot(ui ihoui m l  8 oiati for Ui 

liniPAI TDClTIDt which contains much val- 
BLUlUnL Intflllut uable information lor F.ll who 

suffer from all Private diseaaea. C U R E  
G U A R A N T E E D  in all Private, Sain. Blood and Nervous Diseases.

AZJ. COggaHICATIOlTS 3TSI0TLT CCJmSIMTiaL. 
Address Dr. E. A. H O L L A N D ,

P s a a v  B loo s .  H O U S T O N . T C X » »

done before the ca lf la three w eeks old 
the horn will never make Its a/ppear- 
ance, but Instead o f  a  horn there will 
be a  depression. I have been using the 
above remedy fo v t l ie  laBt three yearg, 
and thtVe la none better. I have used

is the ’boss remedy.
TH Oe. K  OW EN.

D E A TH  OF E D W A R D  FEN LON .
W e regret to announce the death 

o f M ajor Ed. Fenlon at Midland on 
Saturday night last, April llth , a fter 
a few  days Illness. W hilst up to that 
time he was apparently In his usual 
health, it is now recalled that when 
at the F ort W orth  convention  he 
stated to friends that he had not been 
able to entirely shake oft the effects 
o f  a recent attack o f la grippe. The 
im mediate cause o f his death is 
stated to have been congestion o f the 
brain. Mrs. Fenlon, w ife o f  the de 
ceased, was on a visit to relatives In 
K ansas City when apprised o f his Ill
ness. ITpon reaching Denison on her 
journey home she received a  telegram  
announcing his death and requesting 
her to aw ait the arrival o f the dem alns 
at Fort W orth. Mr. J. C. L oving, secre 
tary o f  the Cattle R aisers’ association 
o f whose executive com m ittee the de
ceased ■was up to recently a valued and 
active member, and other sym pathetic 
friends, aceompanled Mrs. Fenlon and 
fam ily to the depot here Sunday, where 
the remains were met en route to 
Leavenworth, Kansas, at w hich place 
Interrment took place Tuesday.

MaJo^ Fenlon has been for  years the 
m anager o f  the Texas Interests o f the 
lll’-onsoTV C attle com pany, 4ts large 

ranch being near Midland. H e was a 
brother o f  Colonel Thom as P. Fenlon 
the well known M issouri D em ocratic 
politician, and one o f his daughters la 
the w ife o f  U eutenant Tyree R. R ivers 
o f  the United States army. M ajor Fen 
ion has bOen foi* matiy years one o f  the 
brainiest mem bers o f  the Cattle R a is
ers’ association o f Texas, and served 
for years upon the association executive 
committee, declining a reappointm ent 
at the meeting here last March.

There were but few  more cultured 
and refined gentlemen than M ajor Fen
lon. He was 63 years o f  age and du
ring the late war served gallantly in 
the union army.

Black Leg
and Anthrax can bt

Prevented by Vaccinitlon.
Over 15,000,000 4nim»is 
a l r e a a y  succ^ssfullv 
vaccinalcd uid Morteil' 
ity stopped. Full par
ticulars of

(United BUUa and Ocnadn.)
816 Blilt# Bldf., C H IC A G O .

Why not Purchase yoar Lokislaua O’ypres

W ater T e n U  M .  Doors a n l  B lim ls
x-ritoM—

Callahan & L ew is M aou factu rin s  Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTERSON, LA.
Who are headquarter« 
for everythlug in his 
line. We cxn make 
you a delivered price 
IO any point. North or 
South, on Water Tanks 
and Invite correspond
ence. We operate ou 
own sawmllli. Don’ t 
■all to write for our 
prioei. We make 2U0 
alzec of Cypress Water 
Tanks.

TRANSIT HOUSE,-
L. E. HOWARD, Manager

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H IC A G O .

The Leading Hotel for  Horse and Cat
tlemen in the United States.

Board with room , 81-60 and 82.00 per 
day.

Room s without board, 60c, 75c and )1 
per day.

«** orT«i
INIMM, 

■MK HUM
AM n u t

UllWAIIN CONNICTIOH WITH
THt OSSAT 

SOCK ISLAND 
KOUTS.

This map shows a m odem  "t»p-to- 
date railroad,”  and how it has Its own 
line to  ths principal large cities o f  ths 
"WesL

IT IS THE

R O U T E  !”
And has double dally fast express train 
service from  Texas as follow s:

D on’ t overtook the fa c t that train No. 
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Colorado.

Pullm an Sleepers and Free Reclining 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City T icket Office com er F ifth  and
No. 4. Lv. F ort W orth ................10:4(1 a m

L v. Bow ie............................. 1:81 p m
Lv. Ringgold ....................2:09 p m
Ar. Kansas C ity ...8:20 next a m

No. 2. L v. F ort W o r t h ................8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie ........................10:40 p m
Lv. R inggold .........
^ r .  K ansas City . . .
Ar. C hicago...............
A r. Denver .............

M ain streets. W . T

...11:19 p It. 
. . . .  6:25 p ii, 
. . . .  9:55 a m
___ 7:25 a m
ORTON, 

e  T. A-

BEW .ARE OF OIN TM EN TS FO R 
C A T A R R H  T H A T  CONTAIN 

M ERCURY.
as m ercury will surely destroy the, 
senae o f smell and com pletely derange 
the -whole system  w hen entering It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles s-hould never be used except 
on prescriptions from  reputable physi
cians, as the dam age they w ill do Is 
ten fold the good you can possibly 
derive from  them. H all’ s Catarrh Cure, 
m anufactured by P. J. Cheney ft Co., 

"Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and Is 
■taken Internally, acting  directly upon 
the blood and mucus surfaces o f  the 
system. In buying H all’s Catarrh Cure 
be sure you get the genuine. It ia taken 
Internally, and made In Toledo. O., by 
P. J. Cheney ft Co. Testim onials free.

Sold by D ruggists; price, 7Sc per bot
tle.

M IN E R A L  W ELLS, T E X A S . 
Rapidly becom ing the greatest w ater
ing place o f the South, Is rearhed only 
via the 'Weatherford. Mineral W ells 
and Northwestern railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sale w ith the principal 
roads o f the state. All Santa Fe and 
Texas and Pacific trains make connec
tion at W eatherford, Tex., fo r  Mineral 
W ells. F or further particulars address 

W . C. F O RBE8 8 .
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

W eatherford. Texas.

G RAN D  CO M M AN DERT K N IG H TS 
T E M PLA R ,

San Antonio. Tex., April 21at to  24th.
For thU occasion the Mf. K . ft T. 

w ill sell round trip tickets s t  rate o f 
five dollars (86.00) for the round trip, 
on April toth and 21st limited for re
turn to April 2Stb-—  .

J. E. COMER.
C. P. and T. A.

RIDE ON THE
SANTA n  LIMITED.

T h e  n e w  n lK h t t r a in  o n

THE SANTA FE
P a llm a o  B naet Sleevere and Free  

R ecllnlna: Clinlr Care.
T h e 4).alcke«t Tim e Between North  

and South Texas en d  a  solid  V estl- 
bnled train  between

Galveston and StiLouis.^
THE GREAT

Lire StocK Ip s i BtiOe.
Uaiud Live Traiss Be* ssa*

Chicago & Alton R. R.
Bfttwten Kaosm Oty, OMckge, St. L««Í4s

‘ tit. Bui all ahlpmwitt vifke* and intena^dlat» »oiali 
thU Uoft aad therftbf iigjpi
•f ▼ovur cooftifoi 
•od h a t  tim«. 

Sbipport fthoold I

.. __all ahlpmwitt
, ____ prompt « » 4  t a f i  m t It s I
itft* TIm pwBou ÜB« io low mt«B

Shipport fthooM iimoour Umlr old ood 
friend. BycftlUatooormrltingohher^cbofonom- 
teo ttock anali* prompl lofònootion will bo firoOe ^  ^  J NESUTT,

OmMMl Upo SlMk Ammt, St Lilli.
J* ▲. WIÌION.

live  iM h  A gif

L W kISí .«"
Uw smek a,vM. K em m ^ a^ S ^ ^ w ds. 

•’ I ‘ m l  r t a

To Cattlemen:
We Recommend 

Our Special Brew

“Extra - Pale”
BOTTLE BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

TEX A S B K E W IN fl 0 0 .
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T E X A S  STOCK A K D  E A R M  JO tTR XAL;

/

H A V E  Y O U  0 N E o " M 0 R E  C O W S ?
If BO, whether for pleasure or profit, household or dairy, you should know  of the

C E N T R I F U G A L  C R E A M  S E P A R A T O R S .)
T h e  l>e h *T al S ep a ra tu r . M va at Uaat T ca  Dollar* per C ow  per year over and tbova! 

any other Separator or Creamlne System . All ether Separator* are m erely inferior imitations' 
o r ‘ infringe the De Laval patents. M a n y  user* h a v e  a lre a d y  been  r iO oIn rd .
SEND FOR CATALOGUE and anydaslrad parllcular*. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED at a condition of tala.''
BNAHCH o r r ic is  

ELGIN, ILL. THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR GO. QCNCNAl, OrriCES . -
74 Cortlandt St., Nt« York.]

r M

D A IR Y .
T H E  A Y R S H IR E  COW.

T h e A yrshire cow, bred in Scotland 
fo r  m ore than a  hundred years, has 
a lw ays been a popular cow with thos.; 
■who have known her best as a milk 
producer or  a  butter cow . She has 
proved  herself to jbe a  profltable cow  
Sgr the farm er under the most adverse 
condiU ens, paying a large dividend to 
ller ow ner; in fact, she Is often  called 
the “ Rent P ayer."

H er hardy constitution  flt i 'Cr for 
enduring the clim ate o f Canada, New 
E ngland and tne eastern states, and 
enables her to do well on scant pas
tures and poor feed, as well as to re
sist disease.

H er average ■weight o f  about one 
thousand pounds, is the favorite size 
fo r  the dairy, and fo r  m arket cows, 
and her red and v iilte  spotted color, 
g ives her an attractive look that is 
pleasing to the eye. H er large shapely 
udder and deep w edge shape both im
presses tha beholder w ith  her great 
m ilking capacity  and gives her the 
Ideal for.!» for  a  dairy cow.

Num erous experim-ir.ts indicate that 
the A yrsh ire cow  w ill g ive a larger 
quantity o f  good  milk fo r  Uie food 
consum ed than any c f  the other dairy 
bleeds.

The A yrshire cow  h .'s  usually been 
kept fo r  the production o f milk for  
tow n and c ity  trade, and Utile atten- 
tlcn  paid to her butter producing quali
ties, but sLnee th e  Intrc^uotion o f the 
R abccck  test there has been more at
tention paid to her butter ability and 
very good records have been made.

A t the New H am pshire experiment 
station, w ith  four cow s o f  each breed 
the average results fo r  a  fu ll year’ s 
test w as as follow s:

Pounds o f  milk—A yrshire, 5,.S45; Jer
sey, 4.S47; H cistein, 5,971.

Pounds o f  butter—Ayrshire, 267; Jer
sey, 269 1-2; Holstein, 207.

Per cent o f  butter fa t— Ayrshire, 4.2S; 
Jersey, 6.12; H olstein, 3.13.

0#st o f  keeping—Ayrshire, $44.48; Jer
sey, $46.49; Holstein, $50.12.

Pounds o f milk to pounds o f butter— 
A yrshire, 21 1-2; Jersey, 18; Holstein, 
29.

A t the V erm ont ehcperlment station 
In 1895, Rena M yrtle. 9530 A. R., as a 
farrow  cow, used fo r  experim enting 
■with different kinds o f  food, gave the 
largest milk and butter record ever ob 
tained at the station from  an y  cow  o f 
any breed in one year; 12.175 pounds 
o f  milk, 546 pounds o f  butter.

C. M. W IN S L O W  
Brandon, VL

F O D D E R  CO RN  TOR M ILCH  COWS.
By the term “ fodder corn ,”  I mean 

corn  grow n  fo r  feed ing to stock milch 
cow s principally—without husking,
either In a  green condition in summer 
and early autum n to  supplem ent the 
poor pastures, or to  care for  late fall 
and winter use. The soli o f m y farm 
Is a  gravelly  loam with underlyln.g 
hard pan, and is stony but produces 
excellent crops o f  fodder corn, which 
by  my method I find to be one o f  the 
cheapest and m ost profitable crops I 
can raise. I w ill g ive  m y method as It 
m ay be o f  use to  fanners «im llnrly sit
uated In other parts o f  the country’ .

W hen fodder corn—o r  corn  fodder— 
first began to 'be ral.sed here many 
years ago, there was no experience to 
be o f  help iTirThP' .matter. W estern or 
Couthern dent c o m  w as sown broad- 

-fASti a O llf i  Tate o f  three hiisheL to She 
acre. O f course cultivation w as out of 
the question. On rich land there 
w ould be an im mense grow th o f  stalks 
but w ithout eara. Experience soon 
proved this to be o f  little value for 
feed in g  purposes. I am sorry to say 
•that som e still follow  this practice, 
but there is a  'better way. For years a 
variety  known as the Sanford corn, o f 
good size, hardy *and nroductlve, ha.s 
'been used fo r  this purpose, and ie 
probably  now the leading kind in New 
England.

In autum n I turn over nloel.v such 
parts o f  m y m eadow « as are beginning 
to  fall In prod'uclng a satisfactory 
crop  o f  hay—not over a  ton to the 
acre. There is no manure apolled to 
this crop. In spring the land Is well 
harrow ed and cleaned o f  any stones or 
other obstructions to good cultivation. 
P lant In rows three feet and hills two 
feet aipart. Use a  horse planter with 
800 pounds o f  som e standard super
phosphate and on e-ha lf bushel o f seed 
to  the acre, all perform ed at one op
eration and better than could be dong 
by  hand. This Is all o f  the fertilizer 
used, unless In com e case« a light top 
dressing o f w ood  ashes U given  later 
In the season. A s  soon as the corn Is 
fa irly  out o f  ■fhe ground the cultiva
tion  commences.

First, a  weeder or light sm oothing 
harrow  Is used, going lengthwise o f the 
rows. This lightens the surface soil, 
destroys germ inating weeds and does 
not Injure the com . This oiieratlon 
si'oud l>e repeated tw o or three time«. 
Then finish with the cultivator and 
hand hoe If necessary. I f  too thick the 
corn  should H>e thinned at th is time. 
The aim  should alw ays be Jo. secure a 
gpodlj' am ount o f  enira as thi« la wliat 
g ives the fodde)"' its Increased value. 
In a  short time after getting weli 
started the corn, which Is a vigorous 
grow er, serndlng It's roots well down 
Into the soli and standing erect, so 
cover,* the ground as to prevent the 
growth o f weeds or grass. Here ends 
the cultivation.

A fter the cor.n get« Us grow th the 
fields are a sight to behold, and when 
the time com es for harvesting, which 
shiAild be when the ears are well de
veloped, there will be some work to 
do. but It win pay. All wanted Is fed 
green and the rest cut up at the roots 
and put In large «tooks to cure. It Is 
as easily put up as the com m on field 
corn, onl.v there Is a good deal more o f 
It. F or many years, since pursuing the 
m ethod here described, the average 
yield must have been five tons of 
cured fodder to the acre, on land that 
w ould h ot have produced m,->rc than 
one ton o f hay. H ave had It g o  as 
high as eight ton«. W e caluclate this 
cured fodder is as good, ton for  ton, 
as the best hay fo r  cow s giving milk. 
The past w inter’s exjierlence with It 
has been very gratifying. The first p.art 
of. the w inter It was fed altogether, 
♦hen once a day with one feeding o f 
riB.y. In thia w ay  It until nparly
M arch and alorv^ with the Kraln fped 
produoTd a good quantity and quality 
o f  milk, rich In butter fat.

H erei^re the facts In the case, and 
any one Interested ia n  r?adl1y see that

WEAK MEN
AS IF BY M A Q I C .  

MaaNeti ■b<rald Mod at 
one# fo r  a bookavs 1» IWV»
that explains bow 
full manly rigor 
is ^ l y ,  qnlckly
and permanently 
rot tot ode No maa 
en f fe r ln g  from  
y e A weae can af
ford to Ignore this 
t im e ly  a d r le a  

___  V i l e
relqpmeiit a ^  tone are im p A iS d ^  ereiT
ptnefeL S ^ l/T M  to a n y S «  <ml*iSp ^ ! i ) y
ERIE MEDICAL CO., CUFFALO.N. Y.

this Is a cheap and valuable crop, ad
d ing  largely to the feeding resources 
o f tne farm. Of course others similarly 
situated can  do Just as well, as there 
Is no secret or trick about It.

R. R. TO W LE.
Franklin County, Vem iont.

ABOUT CH EESE M AKINO.
“ A Reader,”  In Journal o f 8d inat., 

asked som e questions on the above. 
Mr. Tom  A. M lnter of Am arillo, who 
hu« bad cont-ldera ble and suc^ejs'ul 
experience In cheese making, kindly 
rt.ipUea as follow i :

Am arillo, Tex., April 11, 1896.
Bd. Stock and Farm Jm im at:.................

I would suggest to “ A Reader,”  w rit
ing f e m  Archer county, that his troub
le with cheese being "  dry, hard, and 
crum bly when cut.”  is due moat likely 
to allow ing the curd to remain In the 
iwhey until acidity Is too fa r  developed, 
or the milk being too ripe at com 
mencement o f  operation. My experi
ences o f  like trouble have always been 
traced easily to those causes. He 
should have his thermometer tested, it 
is quite possible that it does not reg
ister correctly, and causes him to a l
low the actual t^ p e ra tt ir e  during 
cooking to run too nigh, which shoubt 
not go  over 102 degrees or under 96 
degrees. The w hey should he drawn 
before acidity  Is perceptible. I f  he 
wMIl Inclose 2,'i cents to J. H. Howter, 
care Cream ery Package M nf'g. Co.. 
Chicago. 111., fo r  A. B. C. in cheese 
making. It will be very useful to him.

TOM A. M INTER.

T R A N SF E R S O F  JE RSEY CA'TTIvE.
The follow ing is a complete list o f the 

transfers o f  Jersey cattle sold since 
registration to Texas parties for  the 
week ending April 7, 1896, as reported b 
thé Am erican Jersey Cattle Club, No. 
8 W est Seventh street, New York, N. 
Y., J. J. H em ingway, secretary;

BULLS.
buttercup  o f  Athens, 35,940—J. L. W il

liamson to J. J. Inge, Pecos, Texas.
Camille’s Ash o f Brushy, 43.692—S. L. 

Burnap to S. Gregg, Gregg. Texas.
Hall Catne, 41,894—T. H. Thornton to 

L i Carson, Grand Rapids. Ohio.
M arpetra’s Pogls, 24491—J. F. W ard 

and J. T. Dalton J. T. Tyler, Coupland, 
Texas.

A lice Murrah, 61,054—J. W . Hardin to 
Parks & Parks, Morgan, Texas.

Duchess Star 2d, 97,060—J. F. Corbitt 
to J. A. Boyd, Sàn Antonio, Texas.

Jessie o f  Belle Mead, 70,233—F. A. 
Swlnden to L. Brook, K atem oy, Texas. 
Jessie o f  Belle Mead. 70,233—L. Brook to 
C. C. Bumgardner. Brady. Texas.

R oyal Nannie, 94,344—W . T. Carroll 
to J. T. Deen, Athens, Texas.

The cause o f  garget In cow s is usu
ally  excessive flaw and richness o f milk, 
which. If the bag Is not relieved, soon 
caus'cs intlammatlon and congestion, 
or  caking. It Is alw ay« the best co'W 
that Is troubled In tlin't way. The' evil 
la made greater Ip’ feeding too highly 
o f what will produce a large flow of 
milk. The bag or udder o f  cow s shouTd 
be examlneil fre<iuentty for several 
days before  _ the row  calves. I f  It 
seems dteteniled It should be relieved 
b y  milking out all that can.1)e got from  
the teats at leawl once, and better still, 
tw ice a  day. M'e have sometlimes 
milked ten 'lavs or more before *he 
cow  calved. I f  the m ilking Is begun It 
must be attended to every day, as th? 
act o f  m ilking Increases th ” milk flaw.
R ubbing the b.ig  afu-r the m tik Is 
drawn with a  salve' made o f garget 
root or poke root and cream will do 

[“TTT i^in . We liavi?
used the poke root for this purpose, 
and have known It to be used by oth • 
era. It Is a  weed that grow s very  lux
uriantly on newly-cle.ared lam.', and 
Its berries .ire fam iliar to every boy In 
■the country, as their red Juice Is often 
tised to w rite with. The poke root Is 
reputed to be polaonous If oaten, but 
It Is excellent to  steep and let simmer 
dow n with cream  or m ilk as a salve 
for Inflamed surfaces o f  any kliel.— 
Am erican Dairym an.

T o  the 'Editor.
Here Is my answ er to the enquirer 

■who w ishes to know  the coat o f  feed
ing cow s; I am milking eighteen cows. 
■My daily feed Is:
100 lbs. cor meal (not cracked)-----$ .42
100 lbs. corn and cob  meal ...............35
lOa lbs. bi-an and shorts mixed' (by
100 lbs. shorts ..........................................
Four shocks Kaltlr fodder ....... • -ilS

Total .................................................... $2 00
This ration Is all m y cow s will eat; I 

feed the m lllstuff d ry ; stable m y cows 
In cold or storm y w eather; they are 
fat, the buftoher takes them when they 
go dry.

I  frequently feed either prairie or 
a lfa lfa  straw and Kaffir hay.

My oowa fed on this ration are heal
thy. The milk In quantity and quality 
Is the best. T he butter will Jirlng 3 
cents a  pound m ore than the market 
price.

Am so well pleased with Kaffir shall 
plant no more cereal. Think It all bosh 
that Kaffir fed cow s makes poor milk 
or butter.
Kaffir sells at $4 per acre with the 

seed on In ehocfc» ' E .'B . W A R E .
G reenw ood County, Kan'sas.

—Farm , Field and Fireslda.

ply such a  standard practically to the 
work In hand?

It is m anifestly out o f the question to 
conduct official tests for an entire year. 
Ill fa it, it appears at the present time 
at least, Impracticable for the Short
horn absLCiauon itself to conduct any o f
ficial tests, even for short periods. How 
then can the mutter be forin'idated so 
that our record may bo surrounded by 
proper safe-guards as lespects autheii- 
i.eiiy  o f reported yields, and how may 
we fairly predicate, upon a compura- 
tlvely snort test, an assumption us to 
a cow ’s ability to i roduce as much as 
2i)0 pounds butter per year? Tmiching 
trie' Tlrsl propiVsIlVon we reconiriieiid 
that the secretary o f the, association 
ascertain if the ulitcials o f the various 
agricultural experiment stations will 
not undertake to supervise the testing 
o f such cows as may be offered for reg
istry from their respective states; the 
owners of the animuls b ta iin g  the nec
essary expenses ot same. In som e states 
the station ofilcluls have voluntarily 
offered to do such work, and as 
It tends to bring those Institu
tions 111 closer relationship with 
the farm ing community, we be
lieve that they will be glad to extend 
this priCllcal aid to progressive farm - 
ei 8. in oriler that an estimate as • i 
the pro’jable average cost of sui h tesis 
may be placed before the members of 
the ussoclutioii. It is necessary o f course 
that the nature of the test first be de
termined, and upon ib is point we sub
mit the follow ing;

In the first place, we recommend that 
the Babcock test be made the basis 
o f  computation. It has been denum- 
Btratcd that this affords the most ac
curate o f all estimates as to what a 
cow  1s actually doing. If I» uniform In 

'Us aiipllcatlon, and is now in dally 
use among the leading cream ery men 
and owners o f iirlvate dairies In all 
the states. W e take It to be Impracti
cable to Insist upon more than a seven 
days’ test. The only question then ts 
as to what results must be had to qual
ify cows for registry. It has been 
shown that a cow that will produce 
under the Babcock test a yield o f 7.i2 
pounds of butter In seven conseeutive 
days, (see Gurler's "A m erican D airy
ing,” page 18), If the test be made three 
months after calving, will probaldy 
produce 277 pounds of butter In the 
twelve months; the average period ot 
lactation being estimated at 8.4 months. 
A s this is 77 lbs. above the establish
ed line between profit and loss In a 
dairy cow . It seems clear that a re
quirement o f one pound per day for a 
Iierlod of seven days w ill supply at 
least prima facie evidence that we have 
not less than a 200 pound cow —one 
that is capable o f  rendering iirofltable 
service In a dairy herd. It must be 
borne In mind that this Is a minimum 
requirement. In actual practice we 
doubt not that this yield will In a largo 
num ber o f cases be materially exceed
ed. Our recom mendation, therefore, up
on the point o f  Eligibility o f Femab-.s 
by Ferform ance, is that All Must have 
I'roduced not Less than One I'ound of 
Butter per Day for a I’ erlod o f Seven 
Consecutive Days, as Shown liy the 
Balico ’k Test. Supervised and Certified 
to  by Duly A uihorl’z ‘d Uepreseiilatives 
o f  the \'arlous Agricultural Experiment 
Stations.

V\’e recommend that the Society re
quire all parties reporting tests to fur- 
iilsh as many additional fsets ciuu.c
Ing the dairy catiaclty o f their cows 
as may seem o f value to the public, 

Ao—addition— to—tha— nocussa ry—Sevan.

SH ORTH ORN D A IR Y  RECORD.

Rules for Entry.
T o  the Executive Committee o f the 

Board o f Directors. Am erican Short
horn Breeders’ A ssociation :—The com 
mittee oppolnted by your board o f d i
rectors to recom mend a basis for reg
istry In the projiosed Dairy Record for 
Short-horn cattle, respectfully subnylt 
the follow ing:

The subject naturally divides Itself 
into tw’o heads: First, the standard as 
relates to perform ance, and second, the 
standard as respects breeding. The 
first, o f course, presents the most d if
ficult problem to be satisfactorily 
solved, and In our Judgment must be 
viewed In the broad light o f the breed's 
dual character as a producer o f both 
beef and milk. 'We are dealing with a 
"general purpose”  cow —not a special
ized dairy anim al—with a class o f  cat
tle whose value as profitable farm stock 
Is not measured merely by dairy ca 
pacity; and this being the case, we a.t- 
sume that it Is not necessary that we 
^ t  up such a standard for this record ' 
as would l>e. essential in the case of 
those breeds that contribute little rev
enue save through the milk pall.

The average butter-m aking capacity 
o f  the milch cow s o f  the United States, 
as shown by the most authentic re
turns, Is about ).T0 jKiunds per year. 
A ccording to that acdtnowledged author
ity, Mr. H. B. Gurler. a cow  that will 
not produce 200 pounds o f  butter per 
annum cannot be profitably maintained 
In a  working dairy herd. A cow  that 
w ill yield 260 pounds o f  butter per year 
la recognized everywhere as a profltabla 
animal. Judged merely from the stand
point o f  the value o f her milk. A cow  
therefore that can dem onstrate her 
ability ta produce U| wards o f 200 
prqinda per annum, and at the same 
tim e has the size and fleshing capacity  
ordinarily found In the short-horn, must 
perforce be a cow  that can be m ain
tained at greater profit upon the av 
erage farm than one o f e<|ual butter
m aking capacity whose value depends 
almost wholly upfm her contributions to 
the dairy. Taking the 200 pound cow 
mm m kaala therefura, how can  w t ap-

days' record. It is o f  Interest, for ex 
ample, to know how long the cow  had 
been in milk at the time the admission 
test was made, and properly verified 
statements as to monthly or yearly |>er- 
formances, by way o f  supplementing 
tlio seven day test, will be valuable as 
supplying evidence to the peralstenc.v 
o f  the milking habit. This, and kindred 
Information given under oath, should 
be condensed a« much as possible by 
the secretary and published as a foot 
note In each case.

W e recommend the admission os 
foundation stock, without further test, 
o f  all cows that participated In the Co
lumbian Dairy Competition, and of 
all cows that have won prizes offered 
by the American Hhort-Horn Breeders' 
Association for dairy anim als o f this 
breed at agricultural fairs.

For the present test, at least, we do 
not consider It advisable to admit fe 
males the progeny o f  standard bulls 
out o f standard cow s—on breeding 
alone. Until the record Is well estab
lished we believe that every female 
offered for registry should test her w ay 
Into the book.

In case o f bulls, we recom mend, to 
begin with, the admission o f all sons o f 
tested cows and all bulls that have not 
k ss  than five tested daughters accep
ted for registry. In the case of ths 
imported bulls, we recom mend adm is
sion to registry, on presentation o f  I 
satisfactory proof, duly attested by the ' 
S) cretary of the Short-Horn association 1 
o f the country from  whence the Impor
tation Is made, to the effect that the 
dams c f  such bulls have produced not 
less than the minimum am ount oI but- 

. t ir  Ju ftt-'ven days ‘required, to adm it 
cow s to I'tgisfry in this record, or that 
si’ ch bulls have .lot ’ less than five 
daughters that have made such authen
ticated records.

As to pedigree requirements, wv̂  
recommend that the record ije based 
upon the standards set up for  the 
reel gnized Short-Horn herd books o f 
England and America. Any animat 
measuring up to the blood require
ments of any o f these national pedigree 
registry associations. In our opinion, 
needs no further guarantee as to  breed
ing. for the purposes o f  this record.

In the matter o f fees, we recom mend 
a charge o f $1 for each anim al regis
tered; cost o f testing as above Inti
mated. to be borne by party applying 
fo r  admission o f  cattle.

We recommend that as soon as the 
standard o f admission shall have been 
adopted, and satisfactory  assurances 
have been received from  experiment 
station officials, that the secretary o f 
this association be directed to  Issue a 
full statement as to the basis o f  the 
proposed record. Its object, etc., and 
mall a copy o f same to every mem ber o f 
the association, and to all other Inter
ested parties w ho may apply fo r  same. 
There may, o f  course, be other rules, 
regulations or restrictions required as 
the work progresses, but we deem It 
essential that the standard lie made as 
simple and liberal as Is consistent with 
the reasonable requirem ents o f  a  dairy 
record, for a general purpose breed, 
and we submit the foregoing S f repre
senting our view s as to a basis for 
preliminary work. 11 is certainly ad
visable that prompt action be had to 
the end that those who m ay desire to 
avail themselves o f  this official recog . 
nition o f  the dairy quality o f  their 
stock may be fu lly  advised as to the 
conditions prescribed In time to  pre
pare for tests during the present seas
on. Respectfully submitted,

F.MORT COBB.
A L V IN  H. «A N D E R S.

The above report has been concurred 
in by the executive com m ittee.

A ttest: J. H. P IC K R E L U  Sec’y.
Springfield, III. April 2, 1896.

ST.\TR HOIJTlLT’ L T l’ n iST a.

Program for the titute Convention
Which Meets at Tyler.

iltiéfman. Tex.. April 11.—W e a n 
nounce herewith the program o f iho 
tenth annual meeting and fair of the 
Texas blate llurtieultural society, 
whii'h meet« at Tyler. Texas, on July 
8, 9 and 10 next, in connection with the 
IVxaa Fruit Palace annual meeting 
for 1896. This completes the tenth year 
o f  the existence o f tills society, and 
also com pletes a circuit o f  the state o f 
Texas, ill its travels from  point to 
point In annual cunvenllon.

The objeets o f  the «oelety are to ex 
tend the grow ing ot fruits, vegetables 
and lloWers, all over the slate; to 
take the knowledge of the few and so 
distribute It as to become useful to 
all; to search out varieties best suited 
to Texas and UK'alUles and to experi
ment for methods to com bine with 
these varieties so as to produce the 
very best for the market and house 
consum ption; beautifying home by 
landscaping, shade and ornamental 
trees and the establishing o f public 
place« are also considered.

Ten years o f  lalior on these lines 
have not been destitute o f  results to 
the state. As an liuliistry, the products 
o f  horticulture have grown from al- 
niost nothing to nillltons o f dollars 
umiually. Home« are made more at- 
traetlve and 'inuny com forts and lux
uries ihave been added thereto.

Our sessions are open anil free to all 
persons. .All are Invited to take part, 
the prograiin Indicates the sulijects 
that receive special eonslderatluii. Full 
latitude i« glveii In considering all 
questions pertaining to Texas horti
culture.

We are gl.id to state that the society 
flnds Itself In a most flourishing con 
dition, both ns to membership and 
finance. The Interi st In Its work was 
never more earnest or universal.

The executive com m ittee is com 
posed o f John S. Kerr, F. i .  Ramsey,
G. W. WoiMl, D. O. Lively. K. L. Huff
man.

Address all letters to E. L. Huffman, 
seeretary. Fort Worth, Texas.

Wednesda.v. July 8, 8 to i f  a. in.—Hc- 
celvlnig o f  due« and exhibits. Positively 
no entries for  competition- will be re
ceived after 2 p. m. 12 noon—Announc
ing awarding cem m lltees by the presi-' 
dent o f the society. 2:30 p. m—A w ard
ing premiums by awarding com m lt- 
■tees.

W ednesday, 8 p. m.—Music. Invo
cation. Rev. R. G. Buckner, Orphans’ 
home. Address o f  weleonie, Hon, ('one 
Johnson, Tyler; response to address o f 
welooine, John M. Howell, Itallas, 'IV». 
annual address o f the president, John
H. Kerr, Sherman, TeSas; |)ai»er, "The 
Gllmate o f Texas In Us Relation to 
the GuKlvaMon o f the Apple,” Hon. 
Isaac M. Cline, chief o f  the Texas 
eather service, address, "E xperim en
tal Horticulture In Texas,”  Professor 
Price, Texas Agricultural and Mechani
cal college; jniper. "Orchiirdlng in 
Northwest T exas," P. AV. Hunt, editor 
Texas Stork and Farm Journiil, Fort 
■Worth, Texas; address, “ Intensive 
Farm ing,”  D. O. U vely . Fort Worth. 
Te.xns; music and thirty minutes for 
social communion.

Thursday, 9 a. m.—Report o f  the 
state fruit committee, viz: G ulf coast 
region. Gllleert Onderdonk, Nursery, 
Texas; East Texarf, John F. Seed. Tyler, 
Texas; W est Texas, Irrigated dlstrliT,“ 
)’’ . E. Roesler, IVeos; Central W est 
Texas. W llllard Robinson, Cisco; North 
Texas. S. 1). Thompson. Bowie; 
Panhandle district, J. I,. Downing, 
W ichita Falls; .Middle Texas. K. T. 
Ramsey, Austin; Southeast Texas. R. 
I>. Blaekshear, Navasota, chairman of 
the state fruit committee, A. M. Hag- 
laiid. Pilot Point. Question box. K. 
W. Kirkpatrick, McKinney. Everybody 
ask questions, and hard ones.

T htirsday .ig  p. m.—Repiirm of 
lug committees, viz: Injurloiis In
sects. three diseases and Injurious 
fnr pt,'
rides, Fred W. Mally. Hulen, Texas; 
v lne/ards. Dr. .1, T. W hitaker, Tyler; 
orinihology, H. B.-Hlllyer. Belton, stone 
fruits, E. W. Klrkjiatrlck. M cKInnej'; 
pore fruits, J. C. Medlln, Tyler; small 
fruits, James Nlmon, Denison; veget
ables, George Graham. W aco; orna- 
montats, J. B. Baker, Fort W orth ; new 
fnilts. T. 'V. Munson, D<*nlson; m arket
ing, J. A. Taylor. W ynnew ood, I. V . ;  
eanr.erles, C. A. .McKee. Mount .Selinon; 
flfti’pn minutes for questions.

Thursday, 8 p. m.—Address. "Parks, 
Cltles.'W lllages and Tow ns,”  W . Good
rich Jones, Ti'mple; address. "F n ilts  
o f Texas Origin.”  W. B. Munson, Denl- 
S'ln; paper. "T he Farmer and His 
Orchard.”  .1. C. Newberry, Pilot Point; 
paper, "F u ll Grown Irish I’ otatops.”  
C. H. Hart, Gilmer; address, ’ ’ Hortl- 
eiilture In Our I’ lihlle Hehools,”  Profes
sor James Clayton. Texas AgrieuUural 
and Mechanical college; paiier, "Proflt- 
ahlo H orticulture,”  H. M. Slrlngfellow, 
Galveston; and E. Crew, Hemiisteud; 
address, "T he Orphans’ Orchard,’ ’ H. H. 
Buckner, Oriihans’ home; (laper, “ Plum 
G row ing,”  AV’ llIlam W atson. Brenham; 
paper, "P ropagating Trees.” Nat 
Htevens, Forney, and D. H. W atson, 
Brenham.

Friday, 9 a. m.—Report o f  secretary 
and treasurer; report of financial rom - 
mlttee; discussion on Improvement o f 
society; mem orial services, 10 to 12 a. 
m.—P aying premiums. 2 p. m.—Con
tinuing business meeting; election of 
oUlcers: selection o f next idace o f meet
ing; new business; resolutions; adjourn
ment.

JOHN S. KKBR. President.
E. L. H U FFM AN , Secretary: ,

“F óri Worth.

D E ' A T H  X O
OINTptEHa

W  O  lR  M
Fot) F O 'O T ^ R O T , .Soco Bvgi^

p t

WE HAVE NO A8ENTS'
bat hftY« «old direct to tha 
coninmor for M at 
whoirtalo t>ricca, Mving 
ttifintUi doalam* pru- 
flu. Hhipanvwhera 
for exammatfoB 
for« «ala. Rrary< 
thing wairant«d.
100 «tjlM of Car- _ 

riageOtCUatjrloa of liar-v
tie««,

..Seda:
41 etTi«« Riding 

alea. TopRuggleaa*^ ««4aL Phi ‘
Ke- ft«rr«T R«r«ft«. T̂ Im

At irxmÌ «a

**"^ *low  a«i|Ä Pbafi^iK« aa low 
|U.M. a« |llh. Spring Wagona in t o  

8«ua fur large C'atalogue. Kt», via—Frio«. wltK l««pt, ••«•èeite, egr«« 
«Mtl feiàdtira. 900.00. At ««»d «â ••lU ter |N.M*ll« r.tr 9/0. 8«ua fur large C'atalogue.

ILKHART OARRIAQg A HARNISS MFC. CO., W. ■. Pratt, Sao'y, RLKHART, INO.

A L F A L F A  S E E D  A  S P E C I A L T Y .
Cane and Millet Seedii. KaflfIL Jerusalem and MHo Maize Corn. 
Success and llu lless Barley, Seed Oats. All crop of 1896. W rits 
lor our "H ow  to Hotv A lfa lfa ,”  and prices on seeds.

MeUETH & KINNISON, (larden City, Kansas.

N .

TO K IL L  SAN JORE SCALE.
In bulletin 14. "N otes on the Scale In

serts In Arizona,”  Pinfessor James W. 
Tourney, entom ologist o f the experi
ment station at Tueson, gives the fo l
lowing form ula for spraying deehluous 
trees to destroy San Jose scal-s:

itosln, 20 pounds: caustic (70 per cent 
stri»nKth), 6 pounds; fish oil, 3 pints; 
water sutflclent to make 100 gallons, to 
be applied with a s|iray pump a number 
o f times during the summer.

flCALF. INBl’X'Tfl.
One o f the bulletins recently Issued by 

the agricultural experiment station at 
Tucson, Arizona, Is o f unusual Interest 
to scientists, as It dtals In a thorough 
and com prehensive w ay o f the 
scale Insects that have liecome such 
I>ests, not only unon the Pacific coast 
but throughout all the fruit regions o f 
the country. Professor Tourney, the au
thor o f  the bulletin, made a careful 
study o f these pests In Arizona and not 
only found that many o f those known 
to science are present In the territory, 
but he discovered six entirely new spe
cies. None o f these new species, how
ever, are known t.i be Injurious to c j l -  
tlvated plants. The old or better 
known specleg described in this bulle
tin are the Ban Jose scale. Date Palm 
scale, California red scale, California 
'black scale, O sa g e  orange or  ’ ’fr»»ited”  
scale and Rose scale. Besides the de
scription is given an account o f  the 
distribution o f  each In Arizona and the 
liest method o f com batting them. Bev- 
eral Species not o f  econom ic value are 
also descrflied. The bulletin Is No, 14 
of the series Issued by the station, and 
It and all others Issued are sent free 
to all residents o f  Arizona writing for 
them to the Director axpeiim ent sta 
tion, Tucscjn.

Caution—Buy only Dr. loaae T hom p
son ’s eye water. Carefully exam ine the 
outside wrapper. None other genuine.

AUBTRAT.I4N BALT RtTBH.
In vlaw o f the great Interest now be 

ing taken In Australian aalt rush (Atri- 
filex semtb.iecatumi, the new fora -c  
plant for alkali s<ill*, lilreotor Devol o f 
the expertment station at Tucson. A ri
zona. sends th'* follow ing tirlef method 
o f grow ing 11:

Tlie seed* are flat, somewhat heart- 
ahaped, about one-tenth o f an inch

long and o f a brownish or reddish 
green color. If covered In wet soil 
when fresh they are apt to rot, but 
sown before a rain and lightly (covered 
with soil, or preferably covered iwlth 
grass or .weeds and kept moderately 
moist, they will germ inate readily. 
They may be started In boxes or hot
beds and transplanted to the field, but 
plants grown in this way do not resist 
drouth so well as thore planted where 
they are to remain. While young the 
tilnnts require waterln.g two or three 
times, 'but when well established they 
will reslft quite sevrre drouths. A l
though a perennial plant. It grows so 
rapidly that one cutting may be obtain
ed the first season and the follow ing 
séasnn. It will grow In soli having 
more alkali than any other plant va l
uable for forage, and unlike most plantH 
grow ing upon su ’h soil It has a pi-os- 
trate habit, growing to a helghth of 
but 6 to 12 inches and spreading over 
several square feet o f ground. Hlngle 
plants have been known to reach a 
spread of 16 feet, this, too, upon very 
lilkallna soil.—14 la ustimatuj  that from 
three to six tons per acre o f dried hay 
may be produced. Sheep and hogs le l- 
Ish It green, and when mixed with 
about one-third Its weight o f other hay 
horses and cattle eat It dried.

TH E G ARDEN . TH E BEST PAYING 
ACRE UN TH E FARM.

In every well-regulated farm  the gar
den acre plays a very Important part. 
There Is rarely. If ever, a time during 
the entire year when it may be said 
that operations need be suspended 
down here In our section o f  southern 
country, and with a little Judgment ex
ercised In I'lannlng and planting, d if
ferent vegetables can be produced to 
supply the table almost every day In tha 
year.

....During the months of December and
January, which many leave vai’unl In 
their gardening upeiutluns. some very 
fine vegetables find their Way to the 
table. The caullfiower, that most delic
ious o f the ” fiuwerH,” alm ost «’ntliely 
neglected by the great m ajority of 
farmers, as well as gardeners, adds a 
g n  at delicacy to the home table. Then 
there are cabbages, onions, beets, tur
nips. celery and mustard, and the 
wealth o f suinmer vegetables, ns beans» 
tomatoes, eorli, egg iilaiits and meluiis.

le great variety (if food plants thâîrTt 
Is iiusslble to grow In the garden, eaeh 
in Its season the whole year round, is

farm IlblliF, 
whieh many less favorably situated 
would be only tuu glad tu take full ad 
vantage of.

The true valué o f the garden can 
hardly he estimated In dollars and 
cents. W c must take Into consideration 
the table conveniences In the form  o f 
wholesome ruceulent edibles, which, 
with a little attention. It can be made 
to furnish at all seasons o f the year.

No farm er ought to have to purchase 
anything for the home which the farm  
will produce, although we have fre- 
dui’fitly remark»*«! the ordinary every 
day  table requisites bought In town, 
when It would hav)> been much mure tu 
the credit o f the Individuals had ths 
same been raised on the farm  and 
brought to town to sell.

To give som e Idea o f the profitable
ness o f raising vegetables and fruita, we 
will mention that only recently the 
large truck farms In the vicinity o f one 
o f our large cities were Inspected hy a 
o m m ltte e  to examine Into this Indus
try, and they ie|iorted that one farm  o f 
fo ity  acres yielded antiuRlIy $16,000 
worth o f fruit and vegetal)les; another 
o f  six acres yielded $6,(K)0; another o f 
ninety acres returned $20,000, and an
other o f twenty acres returned $8,000. 
These figures rei>resent gross receipts, 
but even after making deductions for 
fertilizers and other necessary expendi
ture the net retuiiis, although not 
statf'd, were no doubt handsome.

Ai>art, however, from the profits from  
exclusive truck farming, the garden 
acre on the farm ciin be made an Im
portant Item In the dom estic econom y 
o f the home. If we take Into considera
tion all the expense attaciiing to tha 
purchaxq. o f gaiUun produce necessary 
to the iipiilth, com fort and weli-belirg 
o f  the fam ily.—New Orleans Picayune.

HPRAYEI) VB. DNBPUAYED T R E E «.
Huletln 39 o f the Arkansas experi

mental station treats of spraying 
fruit. Speaking o f  the remilta obtained 
from  spraying as cotnt>are<i with un- 
sprayeil lre»*t It rtqiorts us follow s:

Aiqile Hkin-Blotch.—For the purfiose 
o f  getting som ething defluite on the 
selling «lualllles of the fruit free from  
this fungüs, as compared with that ln>- 
Jured liy It. three barrels o f  apples 
were shi|)p(*«I to M. D. Garlington Sc 
Go,, Dalla»«. T*x. Each barre) was nmm- 
bered, and he w as asked to  aell each 
barrei on Its merits. The furlt 'waa the 
best w e had o f  each class. Barrel No. 1 
w as from  the unspray«*«! trees, barrel 
No. 2 was fr«im the tre«*s «prayed only 
the first and second times. The dis
ease of this fruit had not been wholly 
prevented; the last spraying prol)ably 
pr««v.*«i the m«>st effeotualjn  preventing 
the fungus. Barrel No. '3. from trees 
fiprayeil three tim«** disease wholly 
prevented.

The r«wults were as followrs: Barrel 
No. 1, $3; liarrel No. 2. $3.25; and barrel 
No. 3, 13.50. This gives 60 cents a barrel, 
mors for fruit fr«»e from this disf-ase 
over that lnjur«*d by It. T he apples In 
all three (parrels were practicajiv the 
same, exceiitlng the presenre o f  this 
disease to som e extent on the fn ilt o f  
barrel No. 2, and to considerable ex 
tent on that o f barrel No. 1.

100-DAY CORN
Doea not grow  eo much to stalk, shoots 
better and matures Ita ear before hot 
winds or early drouth kill It; 26 best 
kinds; catalogue and I sample free. J. 
C. Suffern, seed grow er, 'Voorhies, lib

Commercial Nurseries.
1 he Of Everything In the Orchard, 
R est Yard, Cemetery and Park. 
"Remermber TH E ALAM O ," the 

greatest Southwestern Pear.
New Catalu.rue. Attractive Prlcaa.

W rite JOHN S. K E R R , 
Bherman, Texaa.

Succeasor to A. W . and J. 8. Kerr.

MOSELEY’S 
OCCIDENT CREAMERl^

F O f* r w o  OH M O H t  C O W «.

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
• a w o ^om oimouLAmm.
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_THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Coaches, Free Re
clining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Taxes points 
and Memphis. t .... .

S O L I D  T R A I N S
Ft. W orth , W a co  and Intarmedlats 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
8Id’*pers to St. Loula, making direct 
connection at both cities for all points 
North, East and Southeast. Tha beat 
line from  Texas to all points in the 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information wlU 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A . OLISBON, T. P. A..
401 Main straat. F ort 'Worth, Tax. 

a. a. W AR N ER . O. P. A.. Tyler, TaA. 
K. W . LaBEAUMB.

Q. P. and T . A., 8t. Louts, Mo.

The Woathtrford, Mintral W§ll» 
and Northwettarn Railway 

Company.
» T R A F F IC  D E P A R T M E N T . ) lU 

« E ffective N ovem ber 2d, 1196. 
D ally Except Sunday.

Arrive Mineral WMlIa, 12:00, f M  Pb 
m .; Leave, 7:00 a. m., 2:80 p. m.

Leave W eatherford 10:38, 4:80 p, m l 
Arrive, 8:87 a. m., 8:80 p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive M ineral W ells 11:81 a . m .f 

Leave 8:00 a. m.
I-e*ve W eatherford, 10:8$ a. m .; Aa* 

rive 8:00 a. m.
W , C. FORBB3S.
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LIGHTNING STUMP P U L L E R .

Kamt CUT Hay m a  Co- ï ï .  a ,Ä "

P L A N T  TREES.
In an addreS« uyain "F arm lng”  puh- 

Ilshrd In bultatin 17 « f  th<* Arizona «»x- 
prr1m«’nt tlatlon ,, Tiicson, Arizona, 
G«>v«-rn<»r Hu»[b»»« I* r«'y<ort«»d as havirig 
salii. m«>st i»«»rtln«»nlly, for Arlronn: 
”T h frc  l a ’proflt In tres-plantlng. NeaP- 
ly «»vrry farm has 1ittle>'nookx which 
rrrinot l)« utilizsd f«ir farmin»:. Th» 
ash. the cottonw«w)d, perh ips thè «ti- 

alyi'tus and o th -r  fucl-grow lng  tre«»« 
« ught to be ruttlvat«»d on th** fiord« ra 
'if ranals. and the main Istorais might

tre«*«; they woiild rrnw bere without Ir- 
ligatlon  and w«»uld serve as a wind • 
Tit«'ak, and thus a ld .io  preventlrix thd 
molature o f  tbe fleld fr«>m heing a'isortr- 
ed by hot win1a sw«>eplng over tliein. 
Thev wouid bava a U ndsney to (’h'irk

THE SURRENDER OF BUFFILO.
Thcr* *r* fifty tlztii h**d In Aualla CorSht’i  rr**t 

park In Ntw Himpthlr*. 'Dm old bun* havt alwdy* 
objected to leparatlon, but at uttul ”lb* Pan” won 
end nisr divide« ilwai Inio fourbefd*,. Rwenr Order 
(or 4)4 Billet, 9 fl. fence, doe* etiouzh to hold fox*«.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.. Adrian, Wleik
4. K. K B B N B T. Qen’l Agt., Dallas. Tex.

SELF-ABUSE
AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS.
iwtll flsdl^4Miid to telly man.UM nFeCRYPTeWlth full dirwcttoni tewteited.r'KKB. which eurwd mteof 
HKXVAl». H  KAKNKetf.tipNlKtit JdOteteSteeNtenrptete 
n9tei.BniiH ^ r f h f ‘ n n i  f l i l f  wtt̂  A d d r s M

TnOMAORl4ATKIl.Box 1050«  ̂ . ■kalsmseoo, Mich. RhlpperFteiaiotwCtelteff^
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W A N T E D —Agents and Halesmen, $1( 
per week easily mad«-; outfit fri*e. JSend 
slamii for I'artlrulars. CUICACM 
UTOCKMAN. Chicago, IIL

4V
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fM *
<M p*rttM finte 
uracil m dlB c
porteli b f  the A n «r
«lub. Ko. I  Welt 
Mmt Tork, N. T.

J. J. HBWIKOH 
BU1>L

Oraec*a Solo, 17.S54 
{HitmUton, Wtbbtrvllli_.

Harry Branch, 8i,43#2-jJ 
Mr*. A . Wlllhiiln. KaliUf 

Harry F U f* . 41,888—tr  
to  VT. T . Henion, WllU 

Jle o f  Bt Lambert, 
•WhlU to W . N. Mur 

. Tex.
LooneU e'f Free Slly«

■ O rar to O . W . McDon 
Lottie’s Tormentor, 

¡White to W . S . Murph 
Moro St. Lambert, 29 

ton to W . Boyce. Oregg 
D Ponal'a Cactui, S2j 

UmtDB to T. J . Brown, 
COWS AND MI 

B icycle Olrl, 109,8fiS—1 
C . R . W rl*ht, Mexla 

Buttercup o f the Hro 
W ebb to C. R. W rlxht,j 

Chula Vista, 97,18»-l 
to  J. C. Mundeh. Marph 

Eiterhacy, 102,707—A .
C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 

Olenny Kilgore, 109Ì146 
Bro. to J. L. ThompiOhjiJ 

Leonette’a Orange, 
O ray to W. E. Jobneon, 

Mamie Heneger, 67.78 
4k Bon to Mri. V. 8. Oa 

Prime II.. 79.142—Park 
M . L . Hagard, MIdlothll 

Queen of the Pralrlea| 
B . Andrews to II. L , 
las.

St. Lambert’s Slonfczij 
P . Haywood to J. C. 
abati.

Salllb Fair, 82.660-^,
W . Persohn, McKlnney.j 

Sheldon’s Maud, 86,18 
to W . B. Johnson. Mllll^ 

Susie Kilgore, 109,146 
IBro. to J. L. Thompson, 

Tenny Kilgore, 103,fi92-j 
Bm. to W . C. Hooker, 

Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 

W illie Howard. 102,001-̂  
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Transfers for the we^ 
camber 24, 1895:

Canvasser, 81,110—R . 
Howard, Qiianah.

Captain Herne, U. H.,j 
W illis to T. E. lAnraste 

China Grove, 42,261— Mi 
son to J. M. Cardwell, 

Col()nel Harry, 42,001- 
to  S. L : Burnap, Austin^ 

.Coro Lambert. *7066- 
*omery to W. V. Riseli, j 

Golden Rob. 35,276—8,
SI. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle's Harry, 41976 
•ey to S. L. Burnap, Aiil 

Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42.27] 
to  W . A. Norihlngton,

Toi mentor F. o f l.jiwn.1 
*  Foster to R . W . wmiJ 

COWS AND H EI 
Anna Field 93,241—Baf 

Burts to  Mrs. A . Q , 
.Worth.

Argyle’s-Hugo. 107.892- 
to  8. L. Burnap. Austinj 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616- 
to 8. L. B.irnap. Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—Wjj 
E . P. Bomar, Oalnesvll| 

Bonnie Slg.ialdtna, ] 
Wright to J. M. Lang, 

Calico Landseer, 108.74 
kins to S. L. Rurnan, At 

CIan% Princess, 97.186 
Laird to W . A. C. Wnu 

Crdlim Pat Ports, 109,11 
to W. A, Northlngton.

Dorjnva's Oonnn, 1| 
Dempsey to S. L. Burns 

Dora H . 105,28.5—Park
■€H11 m il T>Ta v ili CB uinr wI . .

,Duchess o f Ingleside, 
Orris to W. Weller, Rhi

1 .  CTb
*  OHI. Ni. Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81.831- 
to E. P. Bomar, Onlnest 

Fancy Vic, »4.069—P. 
T . J. Dodson, Segiiln.

Favorite Daisy, 93,831- 
to B. P. Bomar, Oalnesj 

. Ferris Signal, 109.3r.6~ 
A . W . Lander, New Hop 
' o u t  Edge Jess. 110,198 
ohett to M. B. Hastain, 

Oolden Msv. 73,511—Pad 
OMI & OHI. Ka-eh.

Indian Squaw, 81,730 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. 
W orth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108.96Ì 
ton to 8. L. Burnap. At, 

Joel’s Oallco, 108.613—1 
to  8. L. Burnap, Austir 

Ksranina Pngls, lOtJ 
jireeht to II. H. M cBrld] 

Kate Pntnntn II., 107.09 
to 8. L. Burnap. Austin^ 

Kate Scalea Pogis, 101 
preehl to H. II. M cBrld«

• Katie Perry, 110,326-^ 
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerpvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogis, 1C 
preelit to H. H. MrBrldJ 
 ̂ Kitty S. H.. 62.084 

Mrs M. B. Hopkins, PhJ 
I/ody Pogis Lowndes, 

Abbott to H. H. MeBrW 
Ljiura Clement. 85..581- 

to H. H. McBride, O’ DsI 
Laurotte Rioter. 109.2 

bott to H. H. McBrlds, 
I.pille Signal, 105.9in—'j 

A Hsrdln to Parks ft Par 
Lois Lowndes, 100,289- 

to H. H. MeRrIde. fVDai 
Lucilla, 9.5.224—W . A.

IP. Bomar, Oalnesvtils, 
LyW«511. 199.W9—n .  

•ewarJ, Rrenham.
Madame Signal, 109J 

Parks to Gill ft GUI. N a l 
M«iry Annersly, 91.H0-A 

***»?■ I’̂ rrmar, Gatnesvl 
May Amber, 109,181—j ]  

W . A. Northlngton, Bn« 
Melrose Marden. 79.1 

Harris to Parks ft Parkl.
Mlis Arab)* Pogis. 109,11 

to W . A. Northinctnn.
MIttle Gray. 110 023—Uj 

J. p .  Gray, Terrelr.
Monarch’s Mnv, 109 

Pbrks to Gin ft am . Na] 
Orange Pearl IT.. 89.221 

*  Hardin to Parks 
Oya T „ 64.673—Parka 

A  Olii, Nash.
,  Teny, »3.8to_1

P- Bomar, Gain« 
P em an Nora. 107.826- 

IW A. Northlngton, Hp4 
Queen Marjoram. 109 gi 

«ter to E. P. Romar. Os Is 
Im edene May. 60.656 
C- McClelland. Thorntl 

Rover’ s Baby. 6911—T
ir  A P«rVs.l

Sadie fWenn ITI., lO&.ttl- 
A Hardin to Park» (

Sbeltle. 924*24—W . J . 
Aioore, Naples.

f i l ^  B<anea Ports. l ( i „  
P ^ ch t to H, H. M cBrlda 
.  ^•*ss Modeely, lOl «t|- 

!*• Botnar, o «T4>e Toung W|Sn«r av 
b o «  to H. H. M eBrM Cl 

T i^ m le  M ontgom err.ii 
O. Burts to W . 8  HIHa 
Bury, Port Woigh, T V  
^ r m e n t t j » s  Pride, *  
« ^ d e r  to X . P. Boo 

Vie Scales Pogis, 
to H, H. M -w « 

’Welcome la s^  lo j.! 
tte A Hardin to Par als.

- ;JV*<b»w’s Lmie 
Abbott to n  H 

Tirtrta Ports il.. .
A N orthlr^*'

Zingara pogia. g «,» ..
Ofifnii

•9 *•  P . Bomar,

Ba
MrT

TeiasM aai fan Joirial. j uabla features to which close attention 
Is paid, and further im provement con 
stantly aspired to.
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Secretaries o f  agricultural and horti
cultural meetings, fairs and shows, 
are requested to furnish dates o f  fu 
tures for  publication In ths Jourrial.

The office Is seeking the man In 
'Martin county. 'The Htanton W eekly 
N ew s Is advertising for one or two 
live, energetic, com petent candidates 
fo r  treasurer and as many fur assessor 
o f  that county.

A  cltlsen o f Han Angelo Is said to 
have Invented a  heading ma<'hlne for 
m ilo-m aize, Kaffir corn and sorghum. 
I f  It proves a success, and the m a
chines can be sold at a moderate price, 
the Inventor's fortune is assured.

One o f the very hopeful signs of the 
times In the western live stuck business 
Is the unusual dcinund for pure-bred 
live stock. It has been over a dozen 
years since the flnu stock trade has 
been in as healthy a  shape as at pres
ent.

“ They do things better In Mexico” — 
som etim es. The Eagle Pass Guide o f 
the 11th Inst, under the head o f M exi
can news, states that ’ ’the market In
spector o f  Mazatlan had eleven m ilk
men Jailed for putting water In their 
milk.”

T he Chicago D rover’s Journal re
m arks: “ It Is claimed now that a large 
share o f  the cattle on feed are In the 
(hands o f «strong feeders "who have 
corn  and money to  hold, at least until 
the cattle are thoroughly ready to m ar
ket, If prices are not suitable before. 
I f  that Is the case it probably means 
too  many ripe heavy cattle after 
awhile.”

A  brand new Idea to most o f u«—and 
a  good one—Is given In the poultry de
portm ent today. In speaking o f the 
thrifty housewife, who Called art to 
nature’s aid by painting her Plymouth 
Hock hens gky blue, pea green, canary 
yellow, etc.. In order to enable the 
little ones to reeognlze them. It's a wise 
chlek that knows Its own mother—wlien 
they are all as much alike as a flock 
o f  Plymouth Rocks.

The Southern Trade Review has an- 
awsi's from  curreaponduiUM~-i4>—oU Ih« 
eotton states giving estimates o f ucre- 
iige for 1896. The planting Is fully un
der way In the far south and will be 
very soon In full operation over the 
entire south. On the whole the Increase 
Is not much, larger than can be accoun
ted fur on the ground of natural de
velopment, and tliere l.s a marked ten
dency toward diversified crops.

The Toklo Emporium Exchange of 
Toklo, Japan, sends the Journal a c ir 
cular letter asking for "an article about 
the entire shipment at sea. Insurance, 
eft*., o f  the particular livestock. In 
which the Journal is Interested.”  Also 
asks for particulars o f the state o f these 
Industries In India. The Journal fears 
that Its editorial force must be con
siderably Increased and enlightened be
fore It can tackle the above In an In
telligent manner.

The Index o f  Childress is agitating 
vigorously for a flour mill for that lit
tle city, with some prosj>ects o f suc
cess. Childress lost thousands o f dol
lars worth o f trade the past few years 
caused by the farmers of the Immense 
territory to her noth, west and south
west having to go further east to mar
ket their grain. The prufLfigfits for a 
wheat crop In that section, itils year 
are good, and there never will be a 
niore' favourable time for the edeeUon of 
a  flouring mill than the present. Child
ress Is literally the gateway to the 
plains and should, from  her geographi
cal advantages, have the trade of a 
large portion o f  that section. —

none should hold a nearer and dearer 
place In Texan hearts than the Horti
cultural society. Its objects, as forci
bly oulllne<l In the program announce
ment are; "T o  extend the grow ing of 
fruits, vegetables and flowers all over 
the state; to take the knowledge of the 
few and distribute' It as to become use
ful to all, to search out varieties best 
suited to Texas and localities and to 
experiment for methods to combine 
with these varieties so as to produce 
the very best for the market and home 
consumption, beautifying home by 
larfflscaplng, shade and ornamental 
trees aud the establishing o f  public 
parks are also considered.

What other Institution Is calculated 
to do more or as much toward beauti
fying our homes and rendering them 
healthful, prosperous and happy by en
co u r a g e m e n t  o f the culture of luxuriant

B R B B D E R 6 ’ D IR E C T O R T .  
F O R  S A L E .

THOSE W ISH ING TO BUT horses, 
mules, sheep or hogs can And out where 
they can be had by addressing, Inclos
ing stamp for reply, T. A. Evans, Hutto, 
T e n s .

FOR SALE.
Ten yearling Shorthorn bulls, good 

colors, good Individuals, and line fix 
for service.

■J. D. C A LD W E LL, 
Brownwood, Texas.

Since the days o f  St. Paul, when the i and graceful shade trees, lovely flowers 
apostle tells us the Athenians were al- | and nature’s own health preservers 
w ays desiring to hear or to s**e some I (lellclous fruits and vegetables. Nor s 
new thing humanity has not changed, j thi.s all. The advancement o f these In- 
And we nineteenth ceiilry people are dustrles does much toward the abol - 
very much In that respect like our ilon o f the one cro|) Idea once so preva- 
Greclan forefathers. Old ni. lho.ls, old lent In Texas and opens up new Helds 

constantly being discarded -  j foi' revenue, and a partial emanclpa-plans .................. ,  ~ ----- I J » 0-1
superseded by newer ones. Alost of us j tion at least from the thrall om o rig
can look back u few  years and view
with a somewhat coritcmptuouH feeling 
the laborious means then employed, In 
agricultural and other branches. And 
yet It Is possible. If as we are told, 
eleetrleal science Is yet In Its Infancy 
that twenty years hence our children 
may l<«)k back with pity upon the pre.s- 
eiit methods, which will appear to them 
ns crude us those o f our forefathers do 
to us.

The announcement elsewhere of the 
death o f Major Kd. I’ enlon o f Midland, 
Texas, will be read with much surprise 
and deep regret by his large clri’le of 
'frlbnds and acqualntancr’S through
out the stale. Major Fenlon has been 
Identified with the cattle Intercst.s 
m in y  years, and was a member of the 
Cattle Raisers’ association o f Texas, 
and for several years one o f Its ex
ecutive committee, deeliriing a re
appointment at the recent mieetliig 
here. M ajor Fenlon W'ai amongst the 
fam iliar llgttres at the late convention 
urtd appeared In his usual health, a l
though he stated that he had had som(: 
little trouble from the effects of an at
tack o f la grliipe some time since. 
Truly, ” lrt the rnidst o f  life we are in 
death.”

Cotton. It Is gratifying to note evi
dence that the society's work Is being 
appreciated. The membership and 
llnances being reported In a most 
flourishing condition. The program for 
the com ing meeting contains uildresses 
on ap|»ro|irlate subjects, all o f which 
are Ilf vast and practical Iriter’est to 

I farmers and orchardlsts, and ar'e as
signed to men most of w hom have made 
a sirecesHful life study of the business 
ami rank amongst the hlgheat authorl-
tlc.s,

A grand additional attraction will be 
provided by the management o f the 
Texas Fruit I’alare, whldh opens July 

I 4 and continues till July 18. Magnificent 
I d.'coratlons, fruit and flower exhibits, 

the State Volunteer encampment, the 
erdebrated M exico Military band, a 
.New York opera conti>any, games of 
busi'ball are a few amongst the many 
atlr'actlons to be provided. The rail
road companies will give cheap rates, 
and the opportunity of a life tim e Is o f
fered to participate In an entertainment 
o f the highest order, In every sense of 
the word. v

T H E  ARGENTINE UEI'URLIC.
’I'lils country rrrust Irt future be count

ed anrorigst our formidable eonrpetltors 
for the trade o f the world. An enorni- 
ous expense o f her agricultural urva 
which but a short time since was al
most exclusively pastoral has been 
shuwtt. The change Is remarkable urtd 
cereals trow form a more impurtarrt 
part o f the export trade than hides, 
meat and wool, although there has been 
an Increase lit these shipments. In 1894 
1,608,900 tons of wheat were «'Xported, 
chiefly to Europe, and the total shlp- 
monU o f cereal products this year
amounted to 1,881,000 tons. Although 
there was a falling olT In the wheat 
cm ii Itnrtyi<hi’, the Slilpirmut'of  cereal« 
were 309,000 tons more than in 1894, 
when a record was established.

Such facts as these all show that 
Atuerlcan farmers m ust chutige their 
methods by conversion of grain Into 
finished products If they expect to 
make any money.

FU TU RE EVENTS.
Texas State Horticultural meeting, at 

Tyler, July 8, 9 and* 10.

Milam County Earniers’ 'Institute and 
Fair at Cameron October 1, 2 and 3.

Hill County Fair associatlun at Hills
boro October 28, 29 and 30.

W illiam son County Livestock Fair 
association at T aylor May 6, 7 and 8. 
An elaborate prugruin and prize list ¡s 
Iielng prepared. Including a purse of 
31,150 for races.

The Texas State Sportsmen’s apd 
Game Protective association will open 
Its annual tournament In Houston 
April 20, to continue five days. The as
sociation has for Its objects the irro- 
tw tlon  o f the game birds o f the state 
from wanton slaiighter. the encourage- 
niMirt of Ibe lireciUng. of high gratle Ileld.

HOME INDUSTRIES.
"T exas Sandwich,”  albeit a comic pa

per, makes a specialty of advocating 
home Industries and Is doing the state 
splendid service In that line. In Its last

Government experiment stations are 
doing good work In various parts of 
the country In showing producers the 
m ost econom ical ways o f handling live 
stock. The ’Wisconsin, Iow a and K an
sas stalion i have done some notably 
good work In thle line.—D rover’s 
Journal.

To these should be adder» Texae and 
'Arizona, from  both o f whjeh etatirrns 
59fS h are recelrerj and published some 
Inteneely practical and useful hulle- 
tine recently, am ongst which are some 
In thle paper.

JL heavy iraln, itccompanled hy se
vere gales. Which In places were al- 
Tnost cyclonrs, fell over a wide scope 
o f  country S.^urday night and serious 
disaster and dam ai’e Is reported from 
niany points, fh e  rafn was badly need 
e'|. and will rUmosti Insure good grain 
Cl bps In the xyesteriy country. Wheat 
aiid oats were! at a  icrittcal stage, re
ports from  the' Panhhndle country he 
intf to the effe *t that\ they were need 
Ing* rain. Qralii; prosplects In that coun
try now may said |to be better than 
at Any tiffiu sliice th«| spring o f 1391.

A  recent consular report to the Oer 
man governm ent froip Otto Deederleln, 
German consul at Lelpsic, on the re- 
BunW o f  tw o rtoent experiments In 
plovyiug with two styles o f  electric ou t
fits, it is claim ed that a  depth o f 9 1-4 
Inches and 13 S-4 Inches were attained 
at reapeettve costs o f  11.29 and 61.65 per 
acre. Com pared with the cost o f  steam 
plow ing or plow ing with oxen in that 
country, the cost was about one-half 
and the experim ent was deemed a  suc
cess. It is only a  matter o f  a short 
tim e when the electric plow will be in 
general use In this country.

dugs, aiul the Improvement o f  wing 
Miinoilng. All elaborate program has 
been arranged for the meeting In Houa- 
toii and iiiuiiy valúame prizeS Tmvc benr 
olTereil to insure the success o f the 
tournament.

L IT E R A R Y  NOTICES.
From the Arkansas Agricultural HTx- 

pcrlment Station at Fayette. Ark., 
(Prof. R. L. Hennett, director), we have 
received copy o f bulletin 39, containing 
valuable inform ation on spraying 
fruits with results o f  station experi
ments; al8( reports on several hundred 
varieties o f strawberries and grapes 
tested at the station.

SHORTHORN BULLS
FOR SALE—I have for «ale two car
loads o f  high-grade shorthorn bulls, 
ready for use. W rite for  prices. J. W. 
Burgess, Fort W orth, Tex.

.WIXED CA'TTLK F O R  HAI.E.
W e have for sale 200 cows. 500 steer 

yearlings, 100 one and tw o-year-old  
heifers and 26 COWS and calves. F or 
particulars address

FIE L D S & P A R K E R .
Giddings, Texas.

BULLS. BULLS.
I will show two car loads o f the best 

I'yPrJ^ear-old short horn bulls In the 
state for the price, 360. A large lot o f 
com ing yearlings with some Herefurds 
uImu for sale.

W . P. HAR.NED, 
Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo.

400 Steers For Sale.
1 have 400 four and five- year-old 

steers fur sale; all raised in Ir ion coun
ty, and well graded with Durham, 
H ereford and Devon.

Price, 323, delivered In the shipping 
pens at San Angelo.

J O E  F U N K ,
Arden, Irion county, Tex.-

' BARGAINS IN HOLSTEINS.
Being overstocked, will sell the fo l

low ing at prices named, f. o. b. cars 
here;
6-year-old registered Holstein bull, 

out o f  Im perial Mandettztr first 
prize winner In New York over
thirty com petitors................................360

8-year-old cow, registered...................80
2-year-old heifer, eligible for registry fcO 
Yearling bull, eligible for registry .. 50 

Cow and heifer are with ca lf to above 
named bull.

I f needing Holstelns, It will pay you 
to Investigate the above. Address 
(m entioning Journal*

W . S. IK A R D , 
Henrietta, Tex.

THE BED CROSS STOCK FARM
P. o. Box 225, AUSTIN , T E X

----------Breeders of— -—

H o ls te in  C a ttle ,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkevs.
Thoroughbred Poultry, -
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dog<

W e can supply ramllies and dairies w  ith fresh cow s a K a ll  times. This la 
our specialty.

U I N W O O D  S H O R T - H O R N ^
A T  A U C T IO N . •

T h l«  e n tire  b e rd  o f  8 o o tcb * b r«d  cat« 
t ie , In cln d la ir  a lxty*th rea  h ead  o| 
rlcfc lyr-brflM t C r a io k u h a n lc  V lc K o r ta %  
l.aTendarHg fteeretii, B a tte rd rct Bra« 

1̂ 'lth BuiIh, etc.« the L ln w o o d  G olden  T)roi>n, an d  o th e r  v a lu a b le  breed*  
Inir Htock, w ill  be auld at i»ubllc  sn ie  at th e  hom e farm , a d jo in in g  b in -  
w<»od Ktutlon, K an ., on  th e  U. P. H. R., n illea w eat o f  K anaaa VitTf 
Mo. C ata loau ea  n ow  re a d y  an d  aent to  an y  addreaa on  a p p llc a t lo a .

On Wednesday) May 6,1
W. A. HARRIS & S O N .

COL. FR|3U 31- W O U U 8, A n eC r . L ln w o o d , L p n v r n w o r tb  C o. K a n .

B R E E D E R S  D IR E C T O R Y . 
S W IN E .

R E G ISTE R E D  PO LAN D  CH IN A 
PIGS o f the George W ilkes fam ily for 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. M. R. 
Kennedy, Taylor, T e i.

Fins Blooded cattle, sheep, 
hogs, poultry, sttorting dogs. 
Send stam p for catalogue, 
150 engravings. N. P. B oy

er & Co.. Coatesvllle, Pa.

V . B . H O W EY , 
TO PE K A , KAN ., 
breeder o f  thorough
bred Poland-Chlna 
and English  Berk
shire swine.

M IS C E L L A N E U L S .

JOHNSON & HASS. RU SSELLVILLE , 
K Y „ B R E E D E R S AN D  D E A L 

ERS IN  K EN TU CK Y
Mammoth Jack Stock,

H ave been breeding Jack Stock fif
teen years, and are the largest breed
ers in K entucky. Jennets and Jacks 
o f all ages for sale at all times.

T H E  S O U T H L A N D  Q U E E N
Is the only Bee Jouk^nal published in 
the South, and the only bee-keepers 
school knou'n Is taught through Its 
colum ns by that world-renowned 
teacher. Mrs. Jennie Atchley. How to 
raise queens, bees and honey, and how 
to make bee-keeping a success Is 
taught In the school. Steam bee-hive 
factory  >nd all bee supplies. S im ple 
Journal and catalogue free to any 
address. Price, 31-00 a year. The Jen- 
-nb. Atptilpv Co.. Beqvllle, T exas._______

"Statistics o f  the Dairy,”  if(kued by 
thw United .Slates department o f  agri
culture. under the direction o f  Dr. Sal-

issue mention Is made of some parties i nion, chief o f the bureau o f animal In- 
who visited Dallas a few weeks back I dustry, is the title o f bulletin No. 11 
‘with a slock o f cocoa-cola rugs and i J®'’ ! hand. 

pictures, representing California
scenery, and with gcaaj^ gusto pro
ceeded to unload thorn on the people at 
extravagant prices.”  which an experi
enced dealer informed the Sandwich 
were regularly retailed In Dallas at 
little over halt the money. The above 
transactions were duplicated In Fort 
VV’trrth about that time, pri'sumably hy 
the same parties. Under the seductive 
eloquence o f the distinguished looking 
gentleman handling the goods (If a 
resident o f Texas he -would have been 
a colonel or a major, sure*, ladles out
bid each other for pictures and rugs, 
and paid prices for the latter which a 
praotieul «¡Arpsl dealer wild Was 
am ongst the on-lookcrs. Informed a

During the month o f April Harper’s 
Razur will furnish valuable Information 
to women on the changes o f fashion in
cident to the season, and will g ive par
ticular attention to wedding toilettes, 
brides’ and brldeinalds’ gow'ns, and 
everything belonging to a  church or 
home wedding. Children’s clothing In 
Illustration and description, and cos
tumes for golf, riding, driving and ten
nis, with full details also as to summer 
dresses, elaborate and simple, and hats 
for \arloun funetlons, wljl appear In the 
successive April Issues. A serial story 
entitled ” A Young Couple,”  by Mrs. 
Burton Harrison, will begin in the num
ber for April 25.

Elmwood Stock Farm.
w ill stand m y registered trotting 

stallion Investigator, 27223, record. 
2;19 1-4, descended from  Ham bletonlan 
10 and George W ilkes 2;22. The best 
com bination o f  royal blood. Individual
ity and speed In Texas, at my barn this 
season. Service fee 325

FOR SA LE OR EX CH A N G E .
F or mules, cattle or real estate, an 

excellently bred saddle and all-purpose 
stallion. Just the horse to cross on 
grade or Texas mares. His colts are 
large and stylish. A lso several head 
o f high grade mares and fillies.

For further particular's address or 
call on

F. E. A L B R IG H T .
209 Main street, F ort W orth , Tex.

IT '/'N 'D  Q  & T  1 ?  I  hsT* tor u l « ,  and 
r t - f X V  o A J j r i .  k e c p c o n i t a n t l y  on 
hand a good stock of thoronghbred Duroc- 
Jersey Red Swlna. Alao pure bred Holatein- 
Prleslan Cattle.

FOB raioss warm to
P. C- TVELBUBN, • Handley, Texas.

W. H. Pierce, Denton, Tex., breeder of 
large Engliah Berkehires. Two boars, each 
winning first In class and first and second 
In sweepstakes and stood head of four herds, 
winning three firsts and one second. An
other Is full brother to sire of sweepstake 
sow at World’s fair. Pigs from these boars 
and sows of equal blood, for sale.

Western Reserve Herd
o f Im proved Chester W h ite  Swine; 
more prize winners than any herd 
east or ^ s t .  W orld ’s F air Catalogue 

^  F. A. BRANCH,free.
Medina, Ohio.

Wm. O’Conner, Taylor, 
Tex., breeder of thor
ough bred Poland China 
swine, choice, fancy 
bred stock, eligible to

. . . . . .  ......... registration, for sale at
an times. Pigs. 3_(> each; write for what you 
want. Satlsfactlou guaranteed.

B R E E D E R S ’ D IH E C T U R Y , 
» W illi  Id.

iMPRt̂ gD CHESTERS
Are yery Orawthy, Prolific Ei 
feeders. Oo to every m ats, OaniM.> 
enil Mesico. 900 sold is  IwS, over 
1000 for 13M. Oatalugue free. 
“ Whinary’s »w in#  A dvocate”  

A It pairs monthly 2Co par yeer, 
W illis W hinery, Salem , Ohio

"i j "  C A T T L E .

J. W. BURGESS, 
Fort Worth, Texas,

Breeder of registereif 
aoorthorn cattle.

A. J. C, C. JERSEYS,
Four breeds. P igs, Dogs, Poultry  a n i 
eggs; 21 bulls fo r  sale. Come and in* 
Bpect.

ASSOCIATED STOCK B R E E D E R S.
Taughkenaffion, Pt^

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rhome, W ise County, Texas.

B. C. RHOM E, Proprietor. 
Breeders and Im porters o f  Pure 

Bred H ereford Cattle. Cattle fo r  sale,

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS
Sunny Side H erefords are headed by  

the prize winner, August W ilton, 35,014, 
weight, 2500 pounds. Sunny Side herd 
took more first premiums than any herd 
o f  any breed at Dallas state fair In 
1895. I.arge English Berkshire hogs 

and M. B. Turkeys. W . S. Ikard, M ana
ger, Henrietta, Tex.

1 9 0 - POLAND CHINAS— 1 9 0
April and May, September and O cto

ber farrows. The get o f  K in g  Ozark 
933.5, Prevail 12005, Free Trade U, S.. 
13983 and Cox’s W ilkes 13979. com bining' 
tha blood ~oI—w orld  -renow ned hoR"-
Very cheap, quality considered. Satis
faction  guaranteed or money refunded. 
F or full particulars write
_____________ OOX & BU FFINGTON .

Uoideii c ity , m o .

Messrs. Frederick W arne & Co., N. 
Y,, anounee that the forthcom ing vol- 

- nn\(» I’n "T h e Piibltc' Men o f  T oday Se
ries”  will he ’ ’Se’nof Castelftr,”  by D a-

, __  , _ . . . . . .  1 ' ‘hi Hanuy. They have also In prepar-
Jouriial man, was at leu.st .5 per cent ntlon a popular biographical sketch of
ovur his ordinary retail figures.

T H E  FORT SILL CXIUNTRY.
Agitation for the opening of the Fort a most Inters'lting part o f the county;

"The Poiie, Leo X III.” hy Justin M c
Carthy. T h e" are Just Issuing "la in - 
cashlre Idyll» ’ ’ hy J. Marshall Mather, 
long resident |ln eharge of a parish In

A  correapondent thin week writes for 
the Journal because, as he states, he 
“ wants to do some trading and there Is 
Bo paper that keeps one well InfbYmed.’ 
Our correspondent’s head is level on 
this p o in t The Journal, In additlOB W  
furnishing the latest market reports up 
to going to press, and news o f  all the 
latest deals at home, obtained and pre
sents a  concise summary o f all the cat* 
tie transactions o f  any Importance all 
over ths state each week, thus keeping 
Its readers thoroughly posted In all de
tails. This la but one o f the many val*

Sill country ha« been renewed «tnce the 
enactment o f the W ichita Falls trag
edies, which hy some process not exact
ly  clear, was adjudged In the various 
whereaslng and re.solutlng at the dif
ferent meetings follow ing the affair to 
he directly In consequence o f  the pres
ent condition o f that country, which la 
not yet open for settlement. That the 
Indian Territory in general is a ren
dezvous for the outlaw  element cannot 
be denied. That the Fort Sill country 
In particular must be spat'lally Included 
la not so clear. There are settlers liv
ing all along Red river, within a mile 
or tw o of the K iow a and Comanche 
country Just across the river, who have 
been there for years and never yet 
molested. Of this there 1« abundant 
living witness. On the other hand. It 
is natural and laudable enough that 
the good people resident In the adjoin
ing town» should desire the settlement 
o f  that fair land with thrifty citisens 
who would add to the country’s popula
tion and business resources. It looks, 
however, at this stage o f the proceed
ings. as If they were being worked to 
considerable advantage by blather
skites and land boomers who see in the 
present crisis an opportunity to get In 
tom e good licks, and are working It for 
all It is worth.

Imate acquaintance WRh 
s l o t  his district has rç- 
» llg h tf- ’ --------  * ----- - -

and Whose In 
the rural lift 
suited In a d( tightful series o f stories' 
and sketohes'. In which the (|ualnt hu
m or o f the dialect and speech, and the 
shrewd characier and dee;» religious 
feeling o f theis stern old puritans Is 
made to illustrate a com paratively lit
tle-known type o f  humanity. They have 
also In preparation a second series o f  
’ ’Wayalde gml-WuufllajcuL-llUissoma..’* a 
pocket guide to British wild flowers, 
printed In natural colors; the first se
ries o f  which proved so successful last 
season.

Tw enty million dollars sounds like a 
pretty big sum to spend annually as a 
nation for the satisfaction  derived from 
chew ing gum, yet that Is what the 
Am ericans do. There are at least five 
(Immense chew ing gu'm factories, a 
dozen o f moderate size, and Innumer
able Insignificant firms In the United 
States. One com pany alone sells 35,000,- 
000 w orth every year. Including, o f 
course, the quantity exported.

N ational flowers have been adopted 
In various countries as follow s: Greece, 
violet; Canada, sugar m aple; Egypt, 
lotus; England, rose; France, fleur de 
Us; G erm any, corn flow er; Iceland, 
sh am rock ; Italy, Illy; Prussia, linden;. 
Saxony, m igonette; Scotland, thistle 
Spain, pom egranate: W ales, leek.

A  DOCTOR’ S SPRIN G  M EDICINE.

STATE HCW TICULTURAL SOCIETY.
The pruKram tor the tenth annual 

meeting o f the above society will be 
found In out* Columns today. As an
nounced last Week, the meeting will be 
held at Tyler In the Fruit Palace build
ing, and in eonnectlon with the exhibit 
o f the latter, on July 8, 9 and 10 next.

Am ongst all our state Institutions

M OSELEY’S c r e a m e r y .
W hile butter Is not bringing Wg 

prices this year It has more than held 
Its own with other farm products, 
•which It has done since beginning ofJ 
hard times In 1893. The most successful 
dairymen seem to be those who keep 
iip with the times In the matter of 
means and methods make butter In 
their own dairies. In this this connec
tion we call attention to Moseley's Oc
cident Creamery, an advertisement for 
which will be. found In this Issue. For 
further Information address the manu
facturers. 'Moseley ft ITItchard Manu
facturing Company, Clinton. Iowa.

D AUGH TERS OF TH E 
OF TEXAS,

REPUBLIC

Galveston, Texas, April 20th, 21st. 22d.
For this occasion the Missouri, Kan

sas and Texas railway will sell round 
trip tickets April 19th and 20th, limited 
for return to .April 23d, at rate o f  one 
fare (39-75) for the round trip.

J. K. COMER,
C. P. and T. A.

LOW  R A T E KXCI^mHON« 
MEXICO.

TO

On April 17th and 24th. the Inter
national and Great Northern railroad 
will u U  tickets to Monterey and City 
o f  Mexico and return at exceedingly 
low rates account Kpworth League and 
Knights Tenrplar excursions. Call on 
nearest ticket agent (nr full partlcu- 
lAM. D. J. P R iga^  A. O. P. A

FAIRVIEW STOCK EARM,
Thoroughbred H olsteln-FreU lan Cat

tle, Barred Plym outh R ock  Chickens, 
M. B. Turkeys. A lso Poland-Chinaa 
headed by the boar Sensación D, who 
took first In class and sweepstakes at 
Dallas Fair. The only Black IT. S. 
and W ilkes herd in Texas. Home o f 
Ideal Black U. 8. *Tr.
B- F. WEDtL, Heidenheimer, Tex.

S T R IC T L Y  C H O IC E  FIGS
From  the best 
Poland - C h i n a  
strains ready to 
ship. Also M. B. 
Turkey eggs 31.00 
for 15; B. P. R. 

n.* eggs 32.50 fo r  9. 
F or catalogue and

particulars address
H. C. T A Y L O R  A  SON.

Roanoke, Mo.

TEOBODKH SUED BEBKSEIRES,
PolaDl-CMia

ni
Essei Hop.

V ery  best stock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Address W . L. FOSTER,

'  Shrevepor^, La.

In Good Counsel There Is Safety—A 
Medical Book Free.

JohJ-H . H all o f Newton, Oa., wr'test 
” I wás bedridden fo r  fourteen mpnths 
N oth in g 'g a v e ' me relief until I trleq't 
Pe-ru-na. AH medlclnea failed; all doc-li 
tors failed. The P e-ru -n a  cu r 'd  me. l\ 
am now 68 years old and am In goodj 
health; Pe-ru-na did It. It Is a wonder
ful medicine. Each bottle Is w orih Its 
weight In gold. I recom m end It to all 
sufferers.”

W hile the m ultitude o f  sarsaparilla.« 
are vising with each other as to which 
1«  the. BarsaparrUJa..Uie Pídplé' right 
along and use P e-ru-na as the' Ideal 
spring remedy. If the digestion is good, 
nerves strong, and sleep normal, all 1» 
well. P e-ru -na will secure all these. 
W hat niore can any or all medicines 
d o ?  M edicine can not take the place 
o f food, rest, or exercise. Another 
thing which makes P e-ru-na such a  
popular remedy Is the fa ct that It I» 
the regular prescription o f an eminent 
physician and surgeon. Dr. Hartm.in 
I» too well known to fail to'Inspire con- 
fldehce to all who take Pe-ru-na.

Dr. H artm an’s spring book sent free. 
Address The Pa-ru-na Drug M anufac
turing Com pany, Columbus, Ohio. • *

A  MILO M AIZE H EAD  CUTTER.
Our townsman. Mr. H. H. Parks, has 

Invented a  heading m achine to head 
mllo malse. Kaffir corn and sorghum. 
Mr. Parks Is now In Chicago superin
tending 'the getting out o f  the first lot 
o f  rfiachlnea He proposes to attach 
three machines to any com m on farm 
wagon o f  any make and head three rows 
at a trip, using three simple and cheap 
machines. One In front o f  wagon and 
one on each aide, adapted to cut rows 
o f any height and o f different heights. 
By a sim ple devide the heads will be 
deposited In the wagon body from all 
three machines as they are clipped. 
This In’V eiv^n  wM  be a boon to this 
country as Srell as Kansas, Nebraska 
and other states Where mllo malse 
and Kaffir corn are grown so largely. 
W Rh an eye to having the crop har
vested with this machine, farm ers 
should shoul'l plant the rows the proper 
distance apart, so a w agon will pass 
centrally over one row  without Inter
fering with rows on either side.—San 
Angelo Standard.

Lone Star Herd of Prize 
Winning Berkshires.

. Show pigs a  spe
cialty. Can please 
the m ost fastidious. 

\ H ave booked orders 
since February to 

best breeder* o f  the eountry, includlnif 
some o f the best, as far east -as New 
York. Close attention to  corresppnd- 
ence. !

ED. L. O LIVER . Cooper, Tex.

FOR S A lZ
F i n e  Tenne.ssee 

bred Jacks and Jen
nets and large high 
class English Berk
shire hogs. W e 

handle the best o f  stock and 
prices reasonable. K ing Pitt, 
.52.9.57A, bred by M etcalf Bros., 
East Elmo, N. Y., and Columbus II.. 
33.7I2A, herd boara  Our saws are 
high bred and good individuals. W rite 
ug- for catalogue free.

JETTO N  A  REED. 
Aspen HHI Stock Farm, M urfreeabor}, 

Tenp.

ROCK QUARRY HERD.
N. E. M osher A  Son, 

Salisbury, Mo.. have 
tw enty-tw o choice pure 
bred H E R E F O R D  Bulls 

for sale; twenty choice cow s and heifer» 
all registered. Also ten choice Poland 
China male pigs ready fo r serv ice, sired
by  Mosher’s Black U. S. and Faultless 
W ilkes. W rite fo r  prices.

Furnish Rood tiui/s fee None.
Oakland H'?rd. Shorthorn cattle, ha« 

taken over 313.000.00 in premiums. Bulla 
and heifers for  sale at all tim es by 
single or ca f lots a  specialty. SatlsfaC'* 
tion guaranteed. Berkshire and P oland- 
Chlna hogs, Shropshire sheep. M am 
moth Bronze turkeys (44-pound one a l  
head o f fiock). L ight Braham as, P ly 
mouth Rocks, Crow n R in g  No. 111,418 
at head o f herd. A  straight Crulck- 
ehank bull.

THOS. W . R A G SD A L E  ft SON, 
Paris, Mo., on M., K. A  T. R . R.

J. H. BEAN, Iow a Park, Texas, 
breeder o f  the best strains o f  Aberdeen- 
Angus. These cattle now stand a t the 
head of all beef oreeda. The best In 
the world, having taken first prize a l  
the w orld ’s fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and in Europe.

P O U L T R Y .

Maple Grove Poultry Yards.
W hite Plym outh Rocks, EGGS F O B  

H ATCH ING, and stock fo r  sale.
W rite fo r  circular.

E. M. DU RH AM ,
L a  Plata, Mo.

Poland - China Swine
O f the most fashionable breeding. 'Pigs 

cheap for quality o f  stock?

Chickens and Turkeys
Turkey eggs from  prize winners. 33.00 

for 12. Lt. Brahma, B. Plym outh Rock 
and S. S. Hamburg*, 32.00 for 16. Eggs 
from  prize winning B. Cochins, 32.60 
for 15. Fur particulars.

W ^ .  R e . l i o ^ E I O K L E J .
B I R D V IIA « , T E X A S , f  $

J . O . C A SID A  4k s o n » ,  C H U LA, M«>. 
breeders o f hlgh-clmss Poland China 
and (Chester W hite Hog*. Stock from  
G uy W ilkes 2d. Biack W ilkes. L. S. 
Tecumseh and J. H. Sanders strains. 
Also Bronse Turk«jrs, L. Bramah, S. 
L. W yandotte. W hite Leghorn and B. 
lAtngshans. W rit* for  terms atel pM^ 
tteulars

C A C K , C A C K , C A C K L E .
1 breed S. C. B. and Buff Leghorns, 

Silver-spangled H am burgs. I also have 
a pen o f the world renowned Autocrat 
strain o f light Brahmas, bred by W il
liams. All Leghorn and H am burg eggs 
■31.6O per IS; Brahms, 32.90. Orders 
booked now . J. F.- Henderson, cor*  tel
ephone office. Fort W orth, Tex.

EGGS I EGGS I EGGS I
From  Felch ’ s pedigree L ight Brahmas. 
Buff Cochins as fine as In the South at 
32.00 for thlStoen straight. Yards on 
Riverside avenue, tw o miles northeast 
o f city  or address

J. E. R A N D A L L ,
Fort W orth, Texas, care Mm. Henry 

ft Co.
Mention o f  this paper secure« an 

extra egg.

F O R  S A L E  A T  A  B A R G A IN .
From  the beat strains o t  L ight Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Sliver L ace W yandota, 
Brown Leghorns and 8. S. Ham burgs. 
Fow ls 31.60 to II each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, 38 pmr set
ting. POLAND CH IN A SW IN E  o f th« 
very best breeding. P ig* now  ready to 
ship, at 310 each; 318 per pair; $26 pei 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre* 
spondenM  soiloited. R. A . Davlo, MerU 
Texas.

D E A D  E A S Y .
Lice, flea and bedbug exterm lnatoi 

kills by fum igation.
W hite Leghorns, first prise winners, 

at N. T. Poultry association, in my 
yards. Come and see me.

MRS. CORA K . H A iyK lN S , 
East Tenth streeL F ort W orth.

THE IMPBOVEDVICTOR
J INCUBATORRstebn Chicle««« by StnuBb

r IT »  «m plfrt. Binot r H M K  
Ow lcim  Rsartaet 

^ t t o n a r l t e i .  r im i l M  «rea
. X & iu . 4k OO..  4|Mto>r. m>é é ê ê é é è

, S m O K E m U H M E A T W IT H

■towiki
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FAK M  J O Ü ß N A D .

H O U SE H O L D .
Address all letters for this depart* 

inent to Mrs. E. 8. Buchanan, 814 Ma* 
ton street. Fort W orth. Tex.

« ^ 1

- Correspondents are kindly requested 
to write un only one side o f each 
pace. Please do not forset this. ^

Fort W orth , Texas: Dear Mrs. B. 
and Household—I think It no harm, as 
I live close to  Fort W orth  on a farm, 
there la nothing I could do better 
that w rite the Household a  letter, as 
m y duty I never shirk. There Is som e
th ing I want to know about the little 
Turk. 1 am not a  bit fearfu l but am  | 
Always cheerful; m y debts I have a l
w ays paid. I am an old m aid; I love 
A good book and am a cook ; can make 
A good custard, have fe ll In love with 
Fluredy Mustard. My first sweetheart 
w as a cow boy and no difference what 
people say I will love the cow boys till 
m y dying days. I have no father or 
mother, but have a  cow boy  brother. 
They often  send them to the pen, but 
they are noble men. As poetry I can 
not well com pose, next time I will come 
In prose. You may think me a little 
crazy, but I don ’ t think life  worth 
living without a little praise. It may 
be a little bold, but I want to praise 
all the mem bers o f  the Household. 
This letter may not be In good taste, 
but hope It will not go to the basket o f 
waste. As this Is m y first, the w^aste 
basket I dread worse. A s It Is getting 
late. T will bid you good day. My 
name Is M erry May.

P. S. Please ask som e o f  the old 
m em bers to w rite som ething on turkey 
raising, as I am a new reader and In
experienced In turkey raising.

som e “ buncom be" relieve the m onotony 
o f  this life?

Now, do please let the girls alone, 
we boys en joy It, let them give their 
actual experience on the ranch.

“ Germ s,”  “ germ s," w hoever! Just 
look at your W ebster, boys, and see 
“ where are w e at.’" NO. w e "germ s" 
are not all dead, but we have had an 
aw ful hard tim e o f it since '89, but have 
profited by experience; and I'll tell you 
w hat we are doing, w e are getting  a 
“ lite  sm art" bunch o f  our own cows, 
honestly, too, and are m ixing som e hoe 
with it, and we are dropping the long
est horns and getting im proved blood > 
in our little herd; we are raising more | 
feed and less “ shoel," as som e think, | 
for  the winters, and by and by we will • 
have enough o f the “ w herew ith”  ahead | 
to build a  nice, com fortab le  home, 
that’s what w e are w orking for.

W e have loafed moat o f  the winter.
If you call keeping an eye un the stock 
or running dow n and kllllng^^ “ lobe" ! 
w olf or a  mountain lion w lth 'th e  stag j 
hounds, and a  88-55 marlin, when the 
opportunity presents, for we like a lit
tle excitem ent other than busting a 
bronch or  roping a  steer.

But now w e will get out and hustle, 
and that means from  daylight to  dark 
every day in the week, during the 
summer. Saddle horses tijgether and 
get in shape, overhaul the grub box and 
w agon, haul supplies lOU miles from 
the nearest town, get plenty of shoes 
for  the saddle horses, fur you know we 
“ germ s’ ’do our ow n shoe mendlngr 
and cooking. The latter reminds me of 
m y first experience in biscuit m ak
ing, as 1 forgot both soda and salt, with 
sour milk, and you could actually 
knock a steer down with one. “ A dlos."

H A R V K  LEW IS.

OITR LETTE RS.
J wish to ca ll attention this week to 

the editorial on page 4, last w eek ’s 
Journal, addressed to Our Household 
¡Department. I hope every member o f 
the Household will read It carefully. Of 
course Our Household Is dependent on 
the letters fo r  Its Interest. W e now have 
over one hundred regular members of 
the Household. W e wish to keep every 
one o f  them ; not one can be spared— 
not on ly that, we wish to add to our 
m em bership continually. W e wish our 
H ousehold to  ibe the largest and most 
Interesting In the state. Even-m ore— 

- t b «  most Interesting to  be found any
where. T o do this and publish all the 
letters w e w ould like to, the letters 
m ust be as concise and much to the 
point as possible. W e have som e beau
tifu l letters. Let every writer make 
letter w riting  an art. T o do this, It Is 
on ly  necessary to say w hat you have to 
Impart In as few  good English words 
as possible. M ake your letters as clear, 
spicy and brief as possible. I f  you have 
a pen-picture- to draw, as som e o f you 
do draw  beautifully, do It with as few  
strokes o f  the pen as possible. One o f 
the objects o f  life 1s to Improve as we 
g o  through, you  know.

Our first letter Is frorti another Old 
Bachelor. H e Is very welcome. He 
know s w hat he wishes to say and says 
It In a few  w ords. Our next Is from  a 
new m em ber,H arve Irwis. Indeed, he 
Is adm itted to the Inner cham ber o f our 
circle. I  hope he w ill prove a better 
Household m em ber than blscult-m aker.

I call especial attention to Mrs. H aw 
kins letter o f this week. W hat do 
you think o f  It? H ow  m any agree with 
her? Now, I have never taken issue 
with any In the Household, but I am 
g o in g  to  w ith  Guna Bonita. I  do not 
believe our girls are sinners because 
they love to dance. Ilanclng  can be 
m ade a  sin, o f  course. So can anything, 
but our sw eet young girls are not sin
ners because they love It. i t  is natural 
fo r  the youn g to love It. ¡T h ey  have no 
thought o f  evil In it. It Is, in a sense, 
a  poetry, made by m otion keeping time 
w ith  music. Youth has an excess of 
l ife and Bolr lta an d  must throw them 
off in som e way. I f  It Is not dancing, 
it m ay be som ething worse. Never will 
I  believe young girls are sinners be- 
cause they dance. T hey are' as Inno- 
cent or härm as babies.— All they think 
o f  Is a good time. And young people 
have a  righ t to have a good time. I 
am  decidedly a friend to the young. I 
try  to study their natures and under
stand their needs. It Is a duty o f our 
older ones.

Our next letter Is a  good one from  a 
new  mem ber. I am delighted to wel
com e lone. She m ight teach one the 
lesson o f contentm ent, but most any 
one would be contented most anywhere 
with a truly good husband. Our next 
is from  B ar Z. H is letter Is good. "Will 
som e one please tell our poetess at top 
o f  page som ething about turkey rais
in g? The Household rejoices In Its own 
poet this week, you will see.

W h at has becom e o f som e o f our 
old m em bers? New love never takes 
place r f  the old, you know. Each cre 
ates a  love for  him self and herself.

I iTET A N O T H E R  BACH ELOR.
I Bertram, Tex.

D ear Mrs. B. and H ousehold—I have 
been an Interested reader o f  the House
hold colum ns for  som e time, and as I 
have not seen anything from  w hat lit
tle Nell calls the bitter crabbed kind, 
thought I would see if you would admit 
one into your charm ed circle. I f  there 
Is any man that appreciates woman it 
is the old bachelor. Husbands and 
brothers ought to do all they can* to 
lighten the burdens o f their wives and 
sisters. There are so many little things 
they could do If they would only think. 
I believe It Is because she is unappreci
ated that we have the new woman. 
W ell,( It seems like ."th e  snow-plumed 
Angel o f  the north has dropped his icy 
spear again ; the m ossy earth lodks 
forth, again the streams gush clear." 
1 think the springtim e like our youth
ful days the m ost beautiful part o f our 
years. Once In a  while there com es a 
norther, hut It Is soon over with, and 
all Is sunshine and happiness again. 
I fear I am staying too long, so good- 
bys. Success to the Household.

OLD BACHELOR.

RA N CH  LIFE .
D ear Mrs. Buchanan—K indly adm it 

me to the inner cham ber o f your 
charm ed circle to  chat with the boys 
and girls a while. I ask would It not 
have been more appropriate for Critic 
to have signed her nom de plum e “ Pep
per?”  And m y dear Miss or Mrs. Crit
ic. you can 't have It all cut and dried 
In this world, and bless your dear soul, 
don ’ t you  know that sentiment and

S i i l B .
f n u i f m
!st above all other 
things, the remedy for 
sickly, wasted children« 
It nourishes and builds 
them up when ordi
nary foods abseJutely 
fail

■gAaadg(.a«atall dmggMA
■ ISVj.

AD VIC E. RE CEIPT, PRESCKIPTIO.N.
Mrs. Buchanan, Dear Editress—It has 

been som e time since I wielded my pen 
In the household, either pro or con.
I have w atched with Interest the 
grow th  o f our departm ent from  a mere 
handful to nearly 100; and It has been 
a positive relief to turn from  so much 
com m on sense to chatter. In m y ex
tensive dealings with hum an nature, i 
have found that all work and no play 
makes Jack  decidedly a dull, if not a 
vicious boy.' I Join with Reader No. 2 
in requesting fair pla.5’ to all and par
tiality  to jion e . . If our critic wants 
com m on sense, and can ’ t find It In our 
departm ent, let her turn to the other 
part o f the, pgj)er. So far as receipts 
are concerned. If a particular receipt 
Is wanted. Just hold up your hand, but 
for  a miscellaneous, snap-shot aiTuir, 
please don ’ t. That rem inds me that 
som e one wanted a hand lotion: G lyce
rine, 1 02.; rose- w ateiv J nz. ; citric acid, 
10 drops, or g lycerine cut w R b carbolic 
acid, 1 drop to a  n ickel’s worth, rub In 
at night. A  stockling leg. with a hole 
for the thumb, drawn on, and fastened 
to the robe, keeps from  soiling, and 
helps the healing and w hitening pro
cess; a loose covering slipped o «  while 
at w ork, dodging in and out, keeps 
the hands In better shape. Let them 
gush. Goodness Ifnows they soon 
enough will have to put their should
ers to the wheel In a com m on sense 
practical w ay. The E ditress has kind
ly given us the three colum ns In which 
to do as we please. So I mean we can 
talk poetry, flowers, cow -b oys and all, 
and who dare Intermingle with our Joy. 
In conclusion, let me say  to Critic 
Ü literary doctor, since you ’ ve ventured 

to prescribe.
D on ’t let your patient think o f you as 

one w h o ’d merely g ibe;
D on’ t taunt a sick man on his bed, but 

tell him, if so be
You know  yourself, how  he shall set 

about his remedy.
I believed some one proposed no nom 

de plumes, but our very own attached, 
so 1 will m erge from  Nebraska Girl to 

MRS. CORA K. H A W K IN S.

“ N E W  'V\'OMAN”  A N A L Y ZE D .
Milan, Tonn.

D ear Mrs. B .—Few  people know what 
a new wom an really Is, iiuthwithatand 
Ing one Is never at a loss to hear pro 
and con opinions on the subject. Most 
people derive their Ideas about the 
tip«» « » i—nii from  tha.illustrations seen 
In com ic newspapers—papers whose 
source o f  Jokes has alw ays been the 
failures o f  womankind. One’s Idea of 
a  new wom an Is generally  a picture o f 
a woman in bloom ers and astride a 
“ bike.”  W ith  men the sole ca-use o f 
offense Is the bloomers, for  If there is 
anything under the sun thal men d j  
fear, it Is the usurpation o f t le jr  pants 
and sphere by wom ankind. 1 say let 
the new wom an come. If she Is an im- 
prov.ement over the old sort. W hat a 
grand thing she will prove to be If she 
is a  departure In the w rong direction, 
she w ill soon pass Into oblivion, as 
have all other unwholesom e vagaries 
of womankind. From  time Immemorial 
everything woman has attempted to 
accom plish that was different from  the 
old regim e o f things received at first 
the condem nation of men and timid 
women. The appearance ow woman In 
the world of business ieceived every 
discouragem ent, and y*t, to-day the 
thousands o f women and girls earning 
en honest living as clerks, stenogra
phers, etc., show the wisdom of the 
move, and they honor the name o f 
those w ho rang the death knell to the 
reign o f the wash tub Ideas. New Ideas 
alw ays have enemies. The advent o f 
the splendid reaping m achine was 
fought against by our forefathers, who 
thought they knew It all. and were con
tent with the scythe and cradle, but 
the reaper Is here and where Is the 
scyth e? In the same manner will 
those w ho now oppose bloomers, b icy 
cles and other accoutrem ents of the 
new wom an becom e o f a different m an
ner o f  thought. A fter a ll this hubbub 
Is a  tem pest o f  the teapot variety, for 
should the new wom an fad be barren 
o f good results, the name o f woman 
will not be blemished, only those who 
com e In contact with heat are burned. 
L et’s give the new wom an a show.

Pardon me, Mrs. B., for staying so 
long this time, and though I h^ive never 
w ritten to the household before. I have 
been an ardent adm irer so long that I 
■eem to know you all, without an In
troduction. ■ b a r  Zr—

Oak Home.
D ear Mrs. B.—1 com e not this time to 

tire you with one subject, but I must 
confess that I do feel a little dread of 
the w aste-basket. As I have so many 
I wish to speak to this time, first I will 
render m y m any thanks to several 
mem bers for kind words.

1 am going to tell o f  my home about 
May, when I get everything arranged 
for siummer. W inchester W right, I al
m ost Know you are a bachelor, I Im
agine how you keep house. I married 
a bachelor and a cow  hoy, or a stock- 
man rather, but bear In mind that I 
am not a cattle k ing ’s w ife, as we are 
worth only seven or eight thousand. 
One o f our mem bers o f the Household 
spoke In one o f her letters about hired 
hands 'being such a trouble. Well, 
yes. T hey make us have more to do, 
and som e o f  them are not as thoughtful 
as they should l>e. They take the tired 
m other's rocking chair when perhaps 
she hasn’ t had time to sit down all day 
till after supper, and then can ’ t half 
rest on account o f the hired hand hav
ing her chair, while he Is reading the 
very book she wants or the latest pa
per, O f course that would be Impolite o f 
any man, and there are so many men 
will alw ays U ke the best chair and If 
a  lady comes In he will lean an Inch for
ward. but don’ t rise and say do you 
want this chair, Instead o f leaving the 
chair and getting another. Dear me, I 
am about to write on one subject at last. 
Dear dancing girls, you did not ask my 
advice, but if you only knew how sad 
I felt for you who expressed a  love 
for dancing. I think you would pardon 
me. Please read the fifth chapter of 
Galatians, from  the seventeenth to the 
tw enty-second verses, and see w hat we 
are so positively forbidden to do, and 
dancing w e are taught In the Bible Is 

i revelry, and we are told plainly in this

chapter what end com es to all who en
gage in reveling, and also those other 
adts mentioned In this chapter we 
iwould do well to keep the whole In 
view. I f  any one Is not confident they 
know the meaning, please see the un
abridged dictionary. I f  any one is so 
unfortunate as not to have one. If they 
w ish  I will send them the definitions.
I am thankful today I love the S a v lou rv  
so much; His com m andm ents are not 
grievous. W e .m u st first love the Sa
viour, and w ho can keep from loving 
one so good to die on the cross for us? 
Oh, sinner, do not slight His mercy; 
stop and count the cost what a sad, sad 
ending o f a  soul that is lost. I was a 
dear lover o f dancing for several years, 
but I would not g ive the sweet peace I 
now  possess for all this world If It were 
one merry dance fo r  a  great many 
years. The clear conscience and hope 
o f heaven Is happiness for  any one. My 
m otto 111 to live every day Uke I would 
w ant the Saviour to find me when He 
comes, and m y praysr tK l i e  may find 
you, dear sinner, ready too. 'Who 
knows; He m ay com e for us tomorrow. 
N o^  a few  w ords about my hobby, 
•which Is m y  home, and that Is a big 
hobby. It takes so much to com plete a 
happy home. I dearly love flowers; 
have some bloom ing now. I love chil
dren, especially my own dear ones. 
Dear Nellie H., I do sympathize with 
you or any one childless. They know 
not the most sacred ties o f earth. I am 
also very fond o f em broidery painting 

•and music, yes, and reading, too. In 
fact. 1 am fond o f everything elevat
ing or that tends to make home happy.
1 do not have much time to paint, em
broidery or practice music, and I have 
no time for  novels. 1 think there Is 
none so good, but we can find something 
better. I could w rite sb much more, 
but I have written more now than will 
be accei)tuble I fear. I am

LU N A BONITA.

FROM  T H E  B. I. T.
Cheootah, I. T.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan—Although I 
have seen but two copies o f your pleas
ant Household. I am quite pleased with 
It. and beg adm ittance to your charm 
ing circle. I live on a ranch about six 
miles from  the M,, K. & T. R. R., be
tween the towns o f Muscogee' and 
Cheootah. 'We are surrounded by thou
sands o f acres o f  prairie land. In- 
closml for the purpose o f  pasturing calr 
tie.

The grass is just peeping up, but 
within a fortnight It will be covered 
with Texas cattle. 1 used to imagine 
ranch life would be very lonely, yet I 
rarely find m yself discontented. I 
think one living In the country (espe
cially with a nice husband) has more 
‘U.'liortunltles of taking trips than our 
sisters o f Ih e  city ; and then, how nl;uj 
It Is for us to get back home again. 
You can go out to the garden to see If 
anything has peeped up during your ab 
sence. and you can find so many stray' 
eggs that the boys failed to get while, 
you were gone, and your room Is Just 
perfection, you haven ’ t seen anything 
to com pare with It; and you Just have 
not had a good, old-fashioned sleep 
during your trip. I was (juite Interested 
in “ uncle G us’ ’ ’ description o f early 
life in Texas. My husband and I at
tended the Cattlem en’s convention in 
ybur city, and a fter  Its adjournment 
went to C!ress<)n, about an hour’s run 
from Fort W orth. W e were met by a 
friend who took us about six miles In 
the country to visit my husband's 
grandfather, who w as one o f the earl
iest settlers In Texas. He Is now 87 
years old, but still delights In relating 
thrilling scenes that occurred during 
his early manhood. He has written a 
book on the subject, o f  which hb gave 
fne a c( py. 1 liked "M ary  Ann’s”  letter 
fo  much. I hope she com es quite often.
1 have not had the pleasure o f meeting 
“ Cow boy.”  1 hope he will com e again 
soon. W ith kind thanks for your at
tention so iqng, dear Mrs. B. and House
hold, I uni very  sincerely,

lONE.

ro t oensure “ Brand N »w  Girl,”  bec.<iuBe 
I think ihe Is a boy. \nd wlll a.linit, 
though, that our sphera U bouri:l>.-l on 
th« north hy Ignurance, on thè east f y  
prejudlce. on thè soutà, I v sclflvhiMso 
and on thè we.it hy su p ‘ .'litltlon. 1 ut 
com e out, boyu, and sp?\K your senti 
menta as men, even thou:,h we do « x- 
pose our Ignoranee. Li t n e  bear froni 
soma one else on thè uubject, as I bave 
had m y say. Jl. B.

(Some letters and receipts una^‘otd- 
ably held over for lark o f space.)

—ED.

A  citizen o f W aco has obtained the 
necessary city council permit to erect a 
small packing house In that city.

• W. L; Ijytm, a vow  b «y  employed« on 
a ranch m ar Taloga, Okla., was fatally 
gored by a mad steer a few days ago.

Cisco parties have made all arrange
ments for the erection o f a *100,000 oil 
mill. The erection -o f  a  oumpress in 
the near future Is also probable.

Several destructive prairie fires have 
been raging in Arapahoe county, Okla., 
this week, and many thousand dollars’ 
worth of damage has been done.

Bud Gardner, sun of J. W. Gardner, 
a  prominent citizen o f  the Chickasaw 
nation, was thrown from  his horse and 
killed on April 10 near Wyiiiiewood, 
I. T.

m
- ' - y g O Z .

*” irth Other10 w

k«ttM tado,aikLof
’ can be ednoated«- 1̂

An extensive prairie lire occurred last 
■week lij Hale and Crosby counties, a 
few  mlleS noj-fh o f Flstucado. It spread 
over an extensive tract o f country. In
cluding the Z —L ranch, and cam e very 
near destroying the to w n ,o f Emma.

Cripple Creek. Colo., was visited on 
the 1-th Inst, by the severest and most 
destructive blizzard ever known In that 
district. An Immense amount o f  dam
age was done and several lives o f  pros
pectors and others reported lost.

There was organized at Seymour this 
week an association for holding an an
nual cow boys’ reunion there. The Iii-«t 
win be held this summer, provided the 
co-operation and good will o f western 
counties cun he secured.

According to Topeka advices, the re
duction In grain rates to the gulf ports 
is 'bearin g  fruit. A Junction City firm 
has an order for a ship load o f corn 
from Liverpool, and the K aty is no\B 
hauling It to G alveston fur export.

The Journal recently reported sev
eral cases o f  glanders am ongst horses 
and mules at Nacogdoches, 'I'ex. It Is 
now stated on what Is said to be re
liable Information that a farm er near 
Durst post olliee, that county, eon- 
tracted the disease from  some mules 
and died of It.

PLUG
5 H  ounces for tO cents. You 

may have ** money to burn,”  but even 
so, you needn’t throw away 2 ounces 
of good tobacco« For 5 cents you get 
almost as much ‘̂ Battle A x ”  as you 
do of other high grades for JO cents.

Further reports o f  the great storm 
lust Haturilay annpunee serious dam 
ages resulting from  a terrific snow 
siorin ill Raton, N. M., and Denver, 
Colo.; also at Albany, Tex., where a 
whole fam ily named I ’ollg  were ser
iously, If not fatally. Injured. W aco, 
Mansfield, Ilium, Hillsboro and AVaxa- 
haehle also suffered considerable dam 
ages.

Various reports o f  damage and cas
ualty are reported as caused hy the 
storm on the night o f  the 11th Inst. 
At Colorado’ City a  young man named 
Holemon was struck by falling timbers 
and kilted. At Fort W orth. W eather
ford, Reagan, Cresson, Alvarado, W a l
nut Springs, Denton and Chico consid 
erable damage was done to property, 
but no loss o f  life reported.

■TOCKM BN AND FAH M RRH .
W h y buy a windmill for  pumping pur
poses only, when you can  buy a  POW 
E R  M ILL that will do your pumping 
as well, and In addition will Grind 
Your Feed, Shell Corn, Run a W ood 
Haw, Churn and Grindstone?

It Is the most ECONOMICAL PO W - 
F-R that can be used and Yields Good 
Results; for Instance: A 14-foot Vane- 
less Monitor. Swivel-Geared Power 
Mill In a  good wind will grind Ten to 
Fifteen bushels of Shelled Corn p*r 
hour, and will crush ear corn  In pro
portion, at the same time running a 
pump and other light machinery.

Itead Testim onial Belo'W.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan—I have been 
keeping up a course o f study for sev
eral Weeks past and it Is simply splen- 

Tlld.—T hIiiKliig  that «num g
rxiad the Household letters there may 
he girls and buys who would like to 
im prove themselves at home, I would 
like to tell theih o f  it. If there Is any 
one who would like to have a prescribed 
course o f reading and study with nice 
printed questions and answers, they 
might hear som ething o f advantage by 
writing to School 'Teacher, Mathias, 
Texas, at once. N E TTIE  M cLANE.

(Pansy per name.)

Mrs. P. T. D wyer o f Marlin, Tex., for- 
^ niel'ly M i a. M. H. B llls o f Tem pia, de-,  

slres to know thè whereabouts o f ber 
h'usband, Pat T. Dwyer, who left M ar
lin on January 5, and has nut slnce been 

The lady Is In Indigeni clr- 
cum stances ami wlll àppi'i-i'lllly aiiy as- ■ 
elatance thè Texas presa may render In 
finding her mlssing husband.

MR. F. W. A X T E L L , FO RT W ORTH , 
T E X  AH.

Dear Hlr: T he M onitor 16-foot wlnd- 
' mill I bought y o ur agent, 1. W . 
McConnell In Uece-mber, 1895, gives per
fect satisfaction. Pumps, crushes corn 
in shuck and also shucked or »helled

os good as any I ever saw crushed, and 
grinds good meal 0.11 by the same ma
chinery. and is an outfit I would 
recommend to any on# wishing to 
buy a  No. 1 power wind mill. W ishing
you sucCiBi, t  am y ours, «tOrr-------

T. M. STEW ART. 
Center Mill*, Hood County, Tex.

F or particulars w rite or can on 
600 W EST W E A T H E R F O R D  S T R E E T ......................... FO RT W O RTH , TEXAS.

N E W  W OM AN AG AIN  DLSCUSSED.
Mr«). H.; Here I com e, ai: In 'rnder 

as usual, to Join in the .''ray. I am a 
g(/od hard to fight when the enemy are 
a long  w ays off, especially In behalf 
o f the ladle.s. I am glad that ihe com 
ing woman Is a long looked for  person 
o f the future and hope ahe will le - 
inaln so, and never becom e a  person of 
the present, (as ( fear she soon will) 
nor suddenly m etorlollze in our midst.
I oftlm es ask m yself If the ’ ’new w o
man ’ is a cfirlrtlan, and If she reads 
her text book, and her opinion o f the 
anti-wom an suffragist, Paul o f  olden 
time. Just as soon as we drag woman 
down and place her on the .-iHme p lat
form with man (by placing the suffr
age upon her shoulders) just so  soon 
we loose our resrert ^or her. (for wo 
respect our peers) to a great ex lin t, 
then with the tmlltlcal relations as well 
aa social that w ill exist. We naturally 
grow Intimate which breeds contem pt 
and hehouds modosty. The itoly bonds 
o f matrimony will then he severed to 
such an extent that our unions will not 
be a calm  on a perpetual sea o f bliss 
but a hurricane mid Icelierg# and 
hmilders. T he youths .of our land will 
then no longer seek a help-meet In the 
“ wooing and winning fashion" o f olden 
times but by the fast grow ing methial 
o f newspaper advertising. Fancy for 
a moment the com ing woman with her 
side saddle hung upon the hurricane 
deck of the political hobbyhorse 
If purchance she will not win 
with contem pt her riding equipm ents 
for—that, frisky moniRer and decide! a 
change la essehflaT. TVnrt the 
bloomers - my H eaveps and earth pro
test, but as time cohtlnues to roll on 
and the stage o f jirogress rattles dfrwn 
our dusty and III kept lanes, we w ill 
■ee her perched upon the front seat, 
with reins In hand, lash In air, dressed 
In bloomers, and en joying all the 
rights, privileges and duties of a c iti
zen as she dictates to her “ Ixird and 
■Master”  how to care for flu e , Beniilu 
and the babe.

But why is It thus? Is it because 
o f progress" The com ing o f  an age o f 
Improvement? Is It education that de
velops that masculine nature end lie- 
i-troys her tei.der sym pathies and beau
teous affections that are sought by both 
kings and peasants, and made her a 
creatufe o f  adm iration from life baby
hood o f this old world down to the pres
ent day and w ho now promises so 
hoon to becom e as a faded flower c r a 
withered bud? Do n d mlsund"~stand 
me. I do not wish . ■> lou n d  her lield o f  
action by the cook 'n g  stove 'on  the 
north, by the washtub in the esst, by 
cradle on the s>uth. and sew ing ma
chine on the »< St. neither d i I liirlorae 
the Common habit o f  a woman n llend- 
Ing to the dom estic labxrs, m ilking 
from  five to eight cows, rli'M going to 
the cotton 11» Id lo  drag a tw oity-fiv# 
pound sack o f cotton with ,i fifty (eiund 
kid thereon. G ive her books, c iiivcy - 
ance, freedom , associates an-I .a ’ w cond 
lo  none’ ’ education, .and we will bear 
less o f  ” ln rg -b*lt«d  men a-id shrot' 
halted w om en:”  also } f  the e-'m lng 
wom an who bids fair 1.» wr.ip the 
broom stick round her liege lord’s fore- 

Hiesd, hang a skillet dm rou n j 'ils tietk 
or transfer *  chair upon his hea-J Yes, 
educate her and •ve u iil ao'rn hsv». an 
«-ducated nation, for  moth irs w l'l i ot 
'anowingly n egle-t their children A 
few  word* to thr men n;iw. 1 r.:ost 
heartily Indorse ' Ln':!* .V d ’ u:.d win

Sabine Pass, Tex., April 6.—The three 
brunch pilots o f the port o f Hubliie Pass 
have made an affidavit certifying "that 
there Is now over the bar at the en
trance to Hablne Pass harbor a channel 
KM) feet wide and 24 feet deep, and here
by certify  that we can pilot Into and 
from the harber all v s s c ls  drawing up 
to 23 feel o f  water with perfect sa fety .” 
The reason for this is that the last 
governm ent chart on ly gives Hablne 
Puss lU feet.

.1.' WOOD & EDWJÜIDS
rwwrl; #11* 1RS I. IMMai niMilMs. Ï1

^  Hat Manufacturers and ftepairers
0  M*. 844M V a l »  ■«.,

mil, Dsrby and Situes hott e U S M li^ 4  ttifsasd ssdl 
•risimad aonal la saw iar |l.|S. Wark nùasM ad ir  
aUaa. Oiaaii *y wall #r aapMas *r#diyuy sliasdad

T H E  INTERNATIO-NAL ROUTE.
'Ine inteinutiunal uriu 'ireu i North

ern railroad is the shortest and best 
Uno between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and Ht. Isruls, I.a- 
redo, San Antonio and St, Louis, 
and between Han A ntonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Ilearne. Fort W orth and 
Kansas City. A s a live stork 
route to Northern points It la the quick
est and best. Lots o f  ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible lime.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
sre given ths benefit o f the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed water and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, larngvlew, Texar
kana, Little Ruck, Poplar Blulf, Cairo 
aii»l'Ht. Louis.

■. F or  furtlMr Inform ation call qq near
est agent or address

J. E. G ALBRAITH .
. O. F. AND P. A.

D. J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A.

Palestine. Texas.

D P I . P ’P lA .ls r iC  O -P l.A .'V ,
___  ___  Proatle# CeiifliMd to dissasss #f th#
E^STBJ, E  A -R e , 2S T O S E  a n d  T H R O - A - T

Special attention to surgical dIseas *■ o f th* #y* and tha proper fltUng ot 
•pectacles. Catarrhs o f tho nos# and th roat suooessfullr treated at hem*. 
l.argest stock of artificial ayes in Texn n. Refers by parmlesion to odltor ot 
Texas Live Stock Journal.

0 « r e  i>  Peers’ ■ a lld ta g , Oov. F ifth  m 4  M ata Itiwata, F a r t  W o r th , T oa

W. L. Husbanda. B, P . Bubank,

IiXJ©B-A.3SriDS Sc BUB-A-ISTK:,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,

Corner of Fourth and Main Straete, F  ort W orth, Texas,
W lll practice In all conrts, ^state and Federal. Hpeclsl attention g lraa  to 

com m ercial and land litigation.

8ANOEH PEST,

San Antonio April ^7tli to 29th.
' 'Fijr the above o cca sion tho- M-, K, A. 

T. wlll sell round trip ttcketn at rate 
o f  one fare (*8.30) for the round trip. 
Selling dates April 2Cth, limited to May 
1st fur return.

J. E. COMER,
C. P. and T. A.

d l C  «

II! Î

SAVING RAN CID  BACoN, 
Several parties have written about 

saving bacon. The follow ing will make 
yellow, rancid bacon white and sweet; 
Take one pound o f Halt peter well pul
verized to 100 pounds o f meat, then 
cover with a thin layer o f  either white 
or brown sugar, then cover thor»>ughly 
with salt; take charcoal and br»’ak Into 
lumps from the size o f  a marble to 
small hen eggs and place a thin layer 
on the salt. The charcoal should be 
dusted to keep from  making the meat 
black. Fix each layer o f  meat as above 
putting bones In one end o f the box so 
you can get out either )>»mes or Sides 
without dlsturlilng the other, and your 
meat w lll k«'ep sweet and nice all sum 
mer and fall If lu'pt dry. The sugar 
adds a flavor you can ’ t get any other 
way. The px/ner you pack the meat 
»lown now the lietter.—Correspondence 
Farm and Ran»h.

G RAN D  LODGE K. OP P.

W aco, Texas, April 20-22d.
For this occasion the “ K aty”  will sell 

round trip tickets April 19th, !0th and 
21at, limited for return to April 24th, at 
rate o f  *3.00 for the round trip.

3. E COMER.
O. P. and T, A.
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lAblmal Poke. John a. DItIvey of 
Claude, Arm strong county, has Inven-

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk or Glass, Imported or Domestic.

W e buy for spot cash, and can stll you good goods for little m oney. *
NOTE OU R  PRICKS.

Quality, not Quantity. No Rectified Goods.
Sole agents In Fort W orth for  the Celebrated Oyam a W hisky and Ifontraal 

Rye.

Kentucky Star ......................................12 OOHrockwood ..............................................*1 00
(kjrn W hisky (w hite)............................ 2 OOR. H. Parker (spring o f 1890)...........I *0
King o f K entucky W hisky (re d ).. .  2 600. FvC. Taylor w hisky............................... * *0
New Port (barrel g oods)....................  3 OOCId Crow ........................................   4 00
Prtx'toi K nott ........................................  3 noOyama W hisky .......................................4 00
Kentucky Derby Sour M ash.............  8 00 Montreal R ye ...................................   4 00
Mel wood ..................................................  2 00 Rich Grain (spring o f IM i).. . . . . . . .  i  00

Bend express or postofllce money ord er fo r  what you want and sam* wlH b* 
shipped you at once. <r

NO CH ARG ES FO R JUGB.
The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and Winet

IN T H E  CITY.
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1

«m 'p« mÌ| d a f t  
JTttkjUKUns 
p o f ^  tor tha Am«r 
club. N'o. t  W«*t 
Mvir Tork, N. T.

J. 3. HE»lINX}t 
B U M

OraiM*« Belo, I7.S5+ 
Hamilton, W ebbervllli 

H arrr Branch, 82,43#-^ 
M rs. A. WHIknin. K a iii 

Harry ih a ig , 41.Si8^if 
to W . T. H*n»on. W ll t i , 

lie o f  St. Lambert, 
W h lU  to W . N. Mur

• Tex.
Loonette'e Free Sllrei*

♦ O ra r  to -O . W . MeDon
IjOttie’e Tormentor, 

W hite to W . N. MurpI 
Moro St. Lambert, 29 

ton to W . Boyce. Oreim 
D Ponal's Cactut. 32j 

llama to T . 3 . Brown.
COWS AND HI 

Bicycle OIrl, 109.65S 
C . R  Wright. Mexia.

Buttercup of the Uro 
rWebb to C. R. W right.;

Chula Vieta, 97,18»-1 
Co 3. C. Munden Marah 

Baterhaay, 102,707—A.
O  Vaughn, Blooming Gl( 

Qlenny Kilgore, 109,145 
Bro. to J. L. Thom peon.;

L«onette’a Orange, 
Gray to W. E. Johneon, 

Mamie Heneger, 57.78 
IB Son to Mri. D. S. Gc 

Prime II.. 79.142—Par* 
II . L . Hagard, Mldlothlj| 

Queen o f  the Pralrlea 
B . Andrews to H. L . 
laa.

St. Lambert’s M ontfzt 
P . Haywood to J . C. 
•ball.

Salii« Fair, «2.0fi0-J.
W . Peraohn, McKinney^ 

Sheldon's Maud, 85,18 
to W . E. Johnson. MIIIH 

Susie Kilgore, 109,146 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, J 

Tenny Kilgore, 103,0924 
Bro. to W . C. Honker, 

TInsy Kilgore, 109,44 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 

Wlllle Howard. 102,001 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 

Transfers for the we 
cember 24, 1895: 

Canvasser. 81.110—R . 
Howard, Quanah.

6 T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A R M  JO D BN AD .

Captain Herne, tl. S.j 
Taillis to T. E. lAnos 

Chlnir* Grove, 42.261-
son to J. M. Cardwell, 

Colonel Harry. 42,001—4 
t o  8 .  L; Burnap, Aiistlr 

Coro Lambert. *7056 
gomery to W. V. Elsell.i 

Golden Rob. 36.276—a . f  
B . C. Snow. V vn on .

Odelle’a Marry, 41976 
•cy to S. L. Burnap, Aig 

Oleo Stoke Pogla, 42,27 
to  W . A. Norihington,

Tot mentor F. o f LawnJ 
*  Foster to R . W . W lllf 

COWS AND HI 
Anna Field. 93,241—Ls 

Burts to  Mrs. A . GJ 
.Worth,

•* Argyle’a Hugo, 107.892- 
to  8 .  L. Burnap. Austln| 

Baron's Vesta, 108,615- 
to 8 . L. B.irnap, AustlnJ 

Bertha Easy, 84.108—\
B. P. Bomar, Oalnesvlll 

Bonnie SIg.ialdIna, 
Wright to J. M. Lang, 1 

Calico Landseer, 108,74 
kins to 8 . L. Rurnan, Al 

Clara, Prlnceaa, 97.185' 
Lntrd to W . A 0 . W a« 

Crdlim Pat Pogis, 109,11 
to W. A. Northington, 

Dorjava’s Onnan, 
Dempsey to B. I,. Burn* 

Dora H., 105.283—Park 
o m  *  am . Nash.

Ducheas o f Ingleslde,^ 
OrHs to W . Weller. Bhi 

Etile P.. 79,454—Parks i 
A  out, Nash.

to E. P. Bomar, O n ln ^  
Fancy Vic, M.059—P , '

T . J. Dodson, 8eg\iln.
Favorite Daisy, 9.8,881- 

to E. P. Bomar, Galnei 
. Ferris Signal, 109.365—
A . W . Lander, New H oj 

o u t  Edge Jess, 110,11  ̂
oheft to M. B. H astain,;

Golden Mav. 78,511—Ps ' 
OHI A GUI. Nabh.

Indian Squaw, 81,730 
P . Burla to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie P „ 108.t_ 
ton to 8 . L . Burnap, All 

Joel’s Calico, 108.613—1 
to * :  L. Burnap, A ustif 

Ksranlna Pogla, in f 
prerht to H. H. McRrltl 

Kate Piitnnm II., 107.Ot
to 8 . L. Burnap, AustlnJ 

Kate Scales Pogis, lOf 
precht tn H. H. M cBrldl 

Kntle Perry, 110.326—<1 
D. C. Dnrrocb, K errvlllej 

Kitty Scales Pogis, i f  
preeht to H. H. MeBrld 

Kitty 8. H.. 62.084- 
Mrs ,M. B, Hopkins, r 

I/ody Pogis Lowndea 
'Abbott to H. H. MoBrH 

Laura Clement, 85..861J 
to H. H. McBride, O’ D* 

Laureile Rioter, 109.3 
bott to H. H. McBride, ,  

Iieslle Signal. 105.9HV-I 
*  Hardin to Parks A P a l 

Lois Lowndes. 100,289-1 
to H. H. M>’ Rrlde. f l ’ Di 

Lucilia. 98.224—W , A .j 
IP Romsr, Gninesvillo. i 

Lyndall. TOW5- H . K i  
•ewarO, Brenham.

Madame Signal, 109 
Parks to Gin A om, Ng 

M'iry Annersly, 91.110-« 
to  E. P. Bomar, Galnesti 
^ M ay  Amber, 109,181—J 
W . A. Northlnaton. Bni 

Melrose Marden. 79,1 
Harris to Parks A P ark !
. Araby Pogis. 109.; 
to W . A. Nortbinrton. m 

AHttle Gray. 116 023—1411 
3. p .  Gray, Terrell.

Monarch’s Mav 109 
Piarks to Gill A Om, Ns 

Orange Pearl II.. 69,22 
rls A Hardin to Parks 

64.673-Parks A Gill, Naab.
.  T''*ny. 93.846—
*6 P. Bomar, Oalnt 

Nora, 107.826- 
19^ A. Northington. Si 

Qt>«gn Marjoram, 109 (_
*0 B. P. Bomar. naia 

,  May. 60.685-4,
* ’»P ' McClelland. Thornf3 

Rover’s Baby. B O ll-T i ji  
Hsrdin to Parks A Parka?!

m.. m .W l^
ris A Hardin to Parkb ^

Shellle. 92<«4—W . J. O w d  
Naples.

«•byl Bogies Pogla. lOUÉu 
pr«'’bt to H. H., M e B rId O H  
. Texas Modesty, lO l.K tt^ M  

P Bomar. Qa 
.  T*»e Tnune Wl-sow I d  
b ou  to H. H. M eB rM fif 

T^rnTDl«
O. Burtu tn W . 8 
Bury. Port Wonth.

■^rmentijes V idde.l, 
P ^ d e r  to B . P. Be “

Vie Spates Pm I s 
p y r » ’ * »0 H. H. M 

LAm . •
A Hardin to•la.

.^ < l « w ’a L in ie  
A bt^t, to H, H M 
. T ^ a  piveis n .. .
TO W. A Nortblned 

Z in g M  Pogla. 84.1.
Bomar. Oat 

'-J C I '*  Igndseer, 8T 
P. Sonar,

P E R S O N A L .
W . R. Phirley, a prominent cat tU man 

o f  Vinta, I. T., w as in the city  T u ^  
<lay.

D. P. Gay o f  Ballinger was In the 
city  several days last week on  business 
matters.

M . R . BIrdwell o f  Mineral W ells, a 
proaperoua cattleman, was In the city 
this week.

Ed. East o f Archer <7Hy was am ongst 
the w ell knowm cattlem en Visiting 

the city  UUa week.
W . BJ. Cobb o f  W ichita Kails was 

am ongst the prominent cattlem en in 
Kurt W orth last week.

J . 8 . T odd o f Checutah. a prominent 
and extensive cattle operutur, was In 
F ort W orth  W ednesday.

E. H. Carver o f Henrietta, the well- 
known cattleman, was am ong the vlul- 
tora to the city this week.

E. B. b'ruzler o f VInta, I. T.. a 
w ell known cattleman was. am ongst 
the visitors here this week.

Mr. Harmon’s loss, and assures him 
ttiat vbcctriaUng will certainly prove 4 
preventative.

J. 14. ScrlmsIiTre^TJf Big Springs, • a  
well-known and popular cattleman o f 
Howard county, arrived in the city 
■•te’ iday on his return from  Checotah, 
I. T., where he had shipped 1,300 steers 
recently purchased In lirow n county. 
Mr. Bcrlmstiire says grass Is grow ing 
well; also that the heavy rain Satur
day night lost did not extend over that 
country.

M . French, agent for the Kansas City 
■took yards, returned to the city from  
a business trip W ednesday,

Oeo. C. Gray o f Abilene, who is well 
known In cattle circles, was am ongst 
the visitors here this week.

Ell Titus, general live stock agent o f 
the Bantu Fe, was in Fort 'Vorth  this 
week on business for his road.

Henry Ford o f  Brownwood, one o f  the 
principal and stubstantlul citizens o f 
that progressive city, was in town this 
week.

Joe Harris o f  Ringgold, an extensive 
cattle operator o f  that section, was 
amongst the visitors in Fort Worth last 
week.

G. 14. Kuwder of Caldwell, K uiraa, 
a well kmcwii and extensive ( ittle 
operatt>r and owner, Is in he > lly, nc- 
conipaiiicd b.v his wife and child. Mr. 
jptowder thinks aill the buy.-rs o r  stuff 
for the terrlitory are paying t<sj much 
and says he eun’t see how they can 
make any iimney iinl.-sj a .|.•̂ IJ••ll 
change for tin- bett-r ncoura in the 
present rather flagged nark-.-ta.

John W. Springer of Dallas, man
ager o f  the ('ontlnental t'attle cetn- 
paiiy’s ranch In Hull <oiinty, was In 
the <-lly Wedrn*!iday on his way to the 
ranch and made the Journal olllce a 
passing eall. .Mr. rtprliigcr is a iiktii- 
ber o f the T exas, I.lve Btwk associ
ation and the Catlle Itaisers’ a.«so, i- 
atlon and one of the brlghler.t and 
brainiest members o f  those bodies.

cotton sciea ge  in Uils (Williamson) 
county last year was a fraction more 
than s 'h a lt o f what It was the previous 
year..and the cotton receipts about oiie- 
tiilrd IMS.

iloore, living In the Florence^^alneiL Moore, living in the H orenci 
nelghBTJfntMJilr 7nis kjlted^iiiti« liig illa*- 
mond rattlesnakes on his farm this 
spring.

An agent of the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards has organized a hog shipping 
cJub am ong the farmers In the Leandef 
neighborhood.

Williamson county stockmen report 
the appearance o f the- dread .horn lly 
am ong the stock in this section.

Bland A Robertson tiought of Wade 
W. Wilson of Ueanklss, seventy-Hve 
head o f porkers, averaging 130 pounds 
each, which they will fatten for the 
market«. (?onslderallon not given.

not need the whole o f  a 40-acre farm  
to forage In, but can be conllned on a 
limited area. It may not be that all 
know how to run an incubator, but we 
do claim that It is easy to learn, gnd 
with small, cheap machines on the 
market, the cost o f learning is rc- 

•gacM ' ra g tnmiHiiim. 'o u r wity -(iM t peu— - -  
pie, who have the bitter winter to con
tend against, make the boiler business 
an exclusive winter work. If they can 
make money out o f it, what ought we 
with our climate to acompliah. With 
friilt overhead, and hens underneath, 
a fruit farm  can be made still more 
profitable. Let the flock follow  the 
fruit, the bulk o f the the fruit will 
hang from the roof overhead. At least 
that is the way father had them, and 
U-acaa UPBOflalblc fo r  Uic iQWlB,. wiiieliirL 
er chickens or turkeys, to get them.

C. K. H.

W . E. Skinner, manager o f  the Fort 
W orth Stock Yards com pany, left the 
city  W ednesday on a business trip to 
Ban Antonio.

T. C. Andrews o f the cattle com m is
sion firm o f Moodie A Andrews o f this 
city, r<*turned last week from  a business 
trip to South Texas.

Dan W agoner o f Decatur, the veteran 
cattleman, and am ongst the largest 
owners in Texas, was a caller at the 
Journal office lust week.

J. W . Darriull o f Ryan, f. T., a well- 
known cattleiiiuii. in ordering the Jour
nal. udils: "I want to do some trading 
with the boys, and then- la no paper 
that keep.s me so well Informed as the 
old reliable Journal. Grass growing 
nicely, cattle getting full, heel files let
ting up. Wheat and oats never looked 
b“4ler. o f  which there H u large acre
age planted. A light rain falling this 
morning, so everything Is lovely' and 
the goose hangs high In the H. I. T ."

The Columbia Oil eompany, formerly 
of Kansas (illy, .Mo., have opened an 
olllce at 703 .Main street, in this cdty, 
where they are prepareil to treat those 
afflicted with caiieer by a new system. 
Which Is mild, soothing and painless. 
They court Investigation, and will fur
nish to Interested i)nrlles the names 
and addresses of those whom they 
have suceessfully treated, that they 
may satisfy themselves as to the mer
its o f the remedy. .See advertisement 
elsewhere and write them for full par
ticulars.

Only one shipment of beef cattle was 
made from Taylor last week. O. K. 
King, J. K. Tucker and J. W . W o
mack slilpped u train load o f sixteen 
c a n  of beef steers to the Chicago m ar
ket via the international and Great 
Northern route.

George B. Lijvlng returned Friday 
from  a trip to Han Antonio. Mr. l i v 
ing reports good rains In that aectlon 
since Lla former trip there.

W . T . W aggoner o f Decatur, the big 
cattleman, was in the city on Wtslnes- 
day on his return from a trip to Ban 
Antonio and Southwest Texas.

Zack^lulhall o f Mulhall, I. T., a well- 
known stockman and live sto<-k agent 
for  the Bantu Fe Hallway com pany In 
hla section, was In the city this week.

R . H. Overall o f  Coleman, a prom i
nent cattleman, was In the city this 
week. Mr. Overall states he lias suffer
ed some losses from  blackleg amongst 
hla atuck.

J. H. Grant o f Amarillo, editor an(.P 
piihllsher o f  the Deinoi-rat o f that 
city, vlslteil Fort Worth tills week 
aii<I made un appreciated bu.slness and 
s<K'lul cull to the Journal office. Mr. 
Gaut rei-**!!!!!' mo'vt'd to Amarillo 

from Canyon City, at which isdnt he 
edited a paper for some years. Me 1« 
now permaitently UKWfd at Amarillo 
und If push anil perseverance count for 
uirything , will succe^^l In giving the 
people there a  giK«d live paiH-r. Hy 
tile way, It 'Milgiit not be am iss to 
mention that .Mr. Gaut will club his 
paper und the Joiiriml for one dollar 
-one hundred and four papers—less 

than a cent apiece.

The acreage in vegetables In the v i
cinity o f  Taylor has been greatly In- 
(hcased this year. Early varieties were 
planted before the late changeable 
weather, much o f which is now ready 
for market.

Much new land has been put In culti
vation for the first, time in the Heau- 
klss neighborhood. Twelve new houses 
on new farm s can be seen from one 
point In that neighborhood. The best 
land is fast going Into the hands o f the 
industrious foreigners.

Continuous ruins during the past 
week or ten days, rn id e r in g  the soil 
very sticky In this black waxy section, 
has greatly hindered the movement o f 
tattle, and the prevailing cattle cur fa 
mine so seriously felt In other portions 
o f  the state has not to any extent tn- 
terterreil with shipments from  this 
Bi-etton.

Many cattle trains are passing Taylor 
dally via the "K a ty ” and International 
routes with cattle from Southwest Tex
as en route to the pastures o f  the T er
ritory.

E. M. Daggett o f Fort W orth was 
am ongst the Journal’s callers Monday. 
Mr. Daggett Is handling cuiiMiderable 
yearling and two-year-uld steers at 
present. -------  - -----  — -

M. B. Kennedy o f Taylor, the enter
prising proprietor o f the Walnut 
Springs stock faim, und one o f our 

i advertisers, writing umler date o f 14th 
lust,, says: "W e have had heavy ruins 
III the lust ten days. Nothing done by 
the farm ers since It nimmenced to 
rain. I’orii and oats look tine. Fruit I’rop 
pronils.ses to he the best Jn years. Fat 
cattle most all gone. Several ears of 
hog.s to go to Fort Worth In a few driys. 
The boys have gotten used to taking 
their Chicago and ,st. Louis medicine, 
and take It like men now.”  Mr. Ken- 

_ iiedy Is am ong the well recognized ami 
__  m ost successful hrei-ders of tine trot-

J. B. Gray o f (Thildreas returned to 
the city last week after a trip to the 
Moon ranch in tiottle county. Mr. Gray 
reports everythlliflt tn good aliape and 
grass growing nicely. ~

Ernest Godfrey of Quanah. a  1 ros- 
perous young stockman , whose rarcli 
is under tlie shadow of the far tamed 
Medicine Mounds, whn lunongat the 
city ’« visitors this weik.

Colonel John Nesbitt, general live
stock agenUjjir the ('h lcago and Alton 
railway, paid the Journal office a flying 
visit Friday. The genial colonel left 
that evening for ,St. 1,ouIb.

J. W. Lynch, an old-time cattleman 
o f Texas and New Mexico, but now
mayor of Ponca City, O. T., was in . .. ,  ̂ - -
Fort Worth last Saturday shaking "‘Ibeir active und material support to-
haiids with hla old friends.

’Tieeaifcr for  the 
Texas department o f  the well-known«
...........0 i,-i«uuoii-E\ans * Commission
<'i iiipany. left Saturday for W est Texas 
on business fur his company.

W. Maud o f  OhlldresB arrived in the 
city Tueaday from  a trip to «.'Md Mexi
co  and accom paided by his friend, 
J. R. ttarson, left for the Moon ranch, 
Cottle county, the follow ing ,'ay.

A. L. Nall o f  Mlnco, I . .T ,,  left the 
city Friday for Cleburne. Mr. Nall has 
a  large bunch o f cattle contracted for, 
a  portion o f which will be shipped In 
a  few days from  this point to Mlnco, 
I. T.

W. D. Davis o f Sherman was am ong 
the" visitor* to Fort Wurth Tbhi week. 
Mr. Davta ts a  w»U known breeder 
uf Holstein cattle and has a herd o f 
fine registered animals at hla place in 
Grayson county.

E . C. Cook o f the M all-Telegram re
turned to the city Wednesday from  a 
visit to relatives In Kansas. Mr. Cook 
states that they had a heavy rain and 
that everything seems flourishing in the 
Sunflower state.

R . L . W itten o f Grapevine, an old 
and prosperous Tarrant county stock 
farmer, was In the city  W ednesday. 
Mr. W itten has some Idea o f moving 
up to the plains, where he has some 
stock Interests.

O. A. Freeman o f  Vineyard, one o f 
Jack  cou n ty ’s solid farmers. In writing 
to  order a Journal sewing machine, 
adds: "F rost damaged corn and fruit
In low land this last cold spell. Needing 
rain very bad."

R . L . lu is ó n , m anager o f  the Bhoe- 
nall ranch, Childress county, returned 
to  the city  Tuesday. Colonel Ellison re
ports having had som e pretty bad 
aandstorms up there, also a  good rain, 
and that grain prospects are fair.

George B. L oving  left Tuesday 
m orning for El Paso on business for  his 
com pany. Mr. Isivlng has been circu 
lating around considerably o f  late, and 
the Journal Is consequently on the qui 
v ive for reports o f  som e more big 
deals.

Frank P. Holland, president o f  the 
T exas Farm and Ranch Publishing 
com pany, and m ayor o f  Dallas, was In 
Fort W orth  Thursday o f  last week, in 
attendance at the meeting o f  the ex- 
eoutlvs com m ittee o f the Texas State 
HorUcultural aooiety.

W infield Scott o f  Fort W orth, one 
o f  the most extensive cattle operators 
and ownera In the state, returned this 
w eek from  Colorado City, from which 
point he has been m aking large ship- 
nients to the Greek nation. Mr. Scott 
twporta everything flourishing In that

Kd Harmon o f Pldcoe. Tex., writes 
th it  he has lost eight or ten head o f 
good fat yearlings from  blackleg, and 
aeetng that the Journal recom m ends It 
now Intends vaccinating about 400 head 
aa a  prsvenUUva. The Journal regrets

ting stock. Hereford cattle and Poland 
t.'hlnu hugM In the state.

T A Y L O R  D E P A R T M E N T .
W illia m s o n  Conntjr I.lve  S lock  and  

F a rm  N otes—M inor II. Ilrow u«
A g e n t an d  4.'orres|iondeal,

Taylor, Tex., April 14.—Inasmuch aa 
the Willlanisoii County Live Stuck and 
Taylor Fair association had but recent
ly decided to have no exhibition at 
Taylor thl.9 spring, the meri'hants and 
business men of the elty took the m at
ter ill hand and circulated a petition 
praying the fa ir, maiuigement to re
consider Its decision, and pruniislng

ward not only having a fair but one of 
the grandest cxhibjttons of live stock, 
poultry. Held, orchard and garden pro
ducts at Taylor during the first part 
o f May ever heretofore uttenipled In 
Wllliuiiisun county. The petition wa.s 
signed by every business man o f Taylor 
promising not only to close their re
spective places of business during the 
afternoons o f the days of the exhibi
tion. but to lend material aid in the way j 
of contributing liberal und valuable 
purses and premiums to the enterprise 
and to Join with the association in 
making the coming exhibition a success. 
Upon receipt o f this petition the fair 
munugenienl reconsidered the matter 
and now announce that a fair and ex
hibition will be held at Taylor on May

The late frost killed nearly all the 
barley that was headed out in the 
Jonah neighborhood near Taylor.

Superintendent McNeill o f  the W il
liamson county farm makes the fo llow 
ing report for the past month: Expen
ditures. I9S.45, o f  which *52.20 was for 
wood. *23.75 for  gasoline, *15.40 for 
lumber, and *7.10 for hardware. R e
ceipts. *85.22. o f  which *52.10 was cash 
for produce, *10.32 In wood and gro
ceries, and *22.80 In proiluce furnished 
tn road and grade teams. On March 1 
there were three convicts ami eight 
Tiaupers on the farm, and on April 1 
four o f  each class. One convict es
caped. but wa.s recaptured. Rainy 
weather bus interfered with operations 
and the crop Is som ewhat be^ilpd.

Up to M onday evening and alm ost 
continually since Saturday, April 4. 
glorious rains have fallen all over 
W illiamson county, affording the very 
brightest prospects for abundant crops. 
A splendid season Is In the ground, and 
the recent rains now Insure a splendid 
’ ’stand" o f  grow ing corn, which a few 
days ago was com ing up rather scatter
ing. N ewly plowed soil, which was 
turned up In great sods or clods during 
the late dry spell. Is now pulverized 
atid nlHceij. Jp excellent ■ on.Iiti m n -  
cultivation. The outlook Is Indeed 
bright.

Have plenty o f brooders and brooder 
houses—small and Inexpensive if  you 
like, but with good light and ventila
tion and without drafts, 
y D " rem oving chicks from  brooders, 

nave your house for 50 chicks at least 
4 by 5 feet. Cut out o f  half-li ch board 
four equal-sized triangles about eight 
I riches-across and nail these In the bot
tom corners. This prevents crowding 
at night. Cover bottom  with sand, and 
renew every day. I’ ut in three perches 
to induce them to loost. Have covered 
runs and drive In before sundown. Do 
not turn out until the sun shines 
brightly in the runs. Cover a  portion 
during sever"« heat. It will take an 
hour every day to attend to every 100 
chicks. Absi lute cleanllnet's and a t
tention to every detail Is the secret o f  
success.

If you have everything entirely new 
and no old hens running out to clust 
about your runs, you need have no 
lice; but be sure to look under the 
wings and about the vent for lice. If 
they appear, dust with eriuul parts 
Huhach powder and sifted wood ashes. 
Use thumb and Anger, us the gun Is too 
wasteful. As fast as you powder them 
put them In an ordinary fruit .box, 25 
in a box. Cover with a thick cloth and 
let them remain there huif an hour.. If 
the lice have laid eggs about the heads, 
repeat the operation in live days.

Never grease young chicks. The oil 
makes the feathers cling and they lake 
cold.
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C. A. Edens, a farm er living seven 
inllcs east o f  Georgetown on Ine Han
t.ahrlel r i v e r  .» 1 ,1  >„ Hnyil—• e. i f n r r i n
flve nine months old pigs o f  his owm 
raising, the aggregate weight o f  which 
was 1563 pounds, or 810 3-5 pounds
each. The price was 3 1-4 cents, real
izing *50.49 for the nine head These 
porkers were o f  mixed Berkshire and 
Red e.Irseey breed, and fattened upon 
milk, clabber and corn.

A. Arm strong, a prominent cattlem an 
o f LaSalle county, was in Taylor this 
woek, and reports that cattlemen in 
that section are aw aiting the arrival 
o f catite cars at Cotiilla for the ship
ment o f 80.000 head o f cattle to the In 
dian Territory.

P O U L T R Y .
AN O TH E R B R IG H T IDEA.

A t least that is what the neighbors 
thought, and I have seen practical Il
lustrations of It. By the way it is

P“ "  unless youbuild better. To use Dr. Flowers’ ex
pression, you have no busine.ss to tear 

lufroduce me 
h n l i f  So if you have a
hear from  t r

‘  chanced to drive into - German farm ers yard.ilbitiun will be held at Taylor on May , man farm er s yard. Of course I 
. 7 and 8, 1896, und efforts will at once talked chicken, while the men talked ... ,...1 ...... ..... ........._____.. sompthino- __  .be put forward toward making it the 

crowning event in the history o f the 
.aasuclatiun.

At a meeting o T the Wllttamson coun
ty I.ive Stuck and Taylor Fair associa
tion the fulluwlng boanl of directors 
were elected for the ensuing year: O.
H, Booth. Sol G. Yakey, E.l A. Robert- 
«on. Hugh Burns. Howard. Bland, John 
B. Pumphrey, R. B. Pumphrey. John F. 
Black. G. E. King and .1. L.- Woodward. 
The directory then elected the fo llow 
ing officers; Crawford H. Booth, presi
dent: Howard Bland, secretary-; Ed 
A. Robertson, assistant secretary.

May 6. 7. and 8. 1896, are the dates 
flxed for the Hfteenth annual fair and 
exhibition o f the Wllllanisun county 
Live Stock and Taylor Fair association 
at Taylor.

The racing committee o f the Taylor 
Fair association has announced the fo l
lowing program of the thirteen race« 
for the com ing spring meeting. May 6.
7 and 8;

One, 2 and 3-year-old trots, 3 minute 
clast, for WTIIIamaon county horses- 
only, purses. *50 on each race. These 
races to close April 18.

The fulluwlng races are open to the 
state:

S-minute pace, *50.
3;mliiute trot. *60.
3:40 and 2:20 truU. *5fl.
2 40 and 2:20 paces, *50 each.
One-quarter, three-eights, one-half 

and one-quarter mile (and repeat) run
ning di.shos. *25 each.

In addition to horse racing, there will 
be an Interesting program o f bicycle 
races at Taylor on May 6. 7 and 8. the 
program to be arranged by the Taylor 
Blcvcle CTub, a-lth clubs, amateurs and 
professional wheelmen from all parts 
Of the state. Added to these there will 
b* a d lveislty o f  other amusements, 
cofnblned with an old fashioned country 
fair and exhibition o f live stock, poul- 
try, fleld, fartn, orchard and garden 
pruducla.

On account of the ravages o f  liirda 
(principally larks) the ’ ’stand’’ o f  corn 
In the Beankiss neighborhood Is not 
goed, and many farmers have replant- 
ed. Poisoning has been tried but with 
main'olxini «lIcc^BC One farm er tried 
chopped feed soaked in London purple, 
arsenic and In strychnine, but without 
suoieet. Inform ation la wanted aa to 
the best plan to exterminate the pesta.

Up to date this season Georgetown 
has received 9000 bales o f  cotton. Thy

we reached the yard I stared open-eyed. My first

Ws tm ll turnedms time and talent loose in (he hen
yard Plymouth Rock.s, as near alike 
as two peas, only they were doubled on 
wing coverts with each o f the colors 

TO'nbow, blue paint, red and 
she told methat she her.self had done it so that 

the little fellows could tell their m othi
h»r struck
wlii, worried incessantlywith lost chicks running to strange 

being pecked to deaHi. 
*ave a ludicrous appearance 

to the fowls, yet the result was highly
Tm* occasion to passthis Idea along, visited a noted farm er s 
yard, who was having the same trou
ble. He laughed at tlrst, but Anally 
resorted to the trick, und he told me

0° “ '^ w"“ * nhmbf.r o f  hnechickens he saved by It. Now If any o f  
you think It an easy trick to fish or 
Jerk an egg out o f a nest with a string 
Just try It a trick, and if you don ’ t 
think you can keep pretty g,,od con
trol o f  a hen that way. Just try It. and

exactly
bright Ideas, but ‘necessity Is the 
mother o f  invention," and it is the 
saving o f  the pennies tn this waV that 
makes you the dollars in the end.

In times o f peace prepare for w a r ' 
Just now the maxim Is brought forcibly  
to my mind. Eggs gobegging at *c. 
Is what I w-as told to-day. a  little latef 
we will be sending off or buying "Just 
eggs," or eggs still later, and the or
der will stand sometimes a week to 
be fllled, and ultimate exorbitant 
prices.

These very eggs that are going beg
ging should be converted Info chicks, 
pullets, cockerels for future eggs, and 
market birds. The one great mistake 
moat farm ers m ake Is the selling off 
o f the pullets, and depending on the 
old stock which, with laying, hatch
ing, rearing and moulting, ought not 
to be expected to make much o f a w in
ter worHer. while the pullets, if  iiateh- 
ed early, ought to be In prime w orking 
Older by the tim e the old bent lay off. 
and by selling them you are tram ping 
the dime under foot tn get the nickel • • •

There seems to be various Ideas rela
tive to the having o f chickens and 
fruit together. My Idea o f a  chicken 
and fruit farm  combined Is to ^ v e  the 
fruit tile preference. "The best prices 
for eggs and poultry are obtainable 
tn winter, at a e e a e o n ^  the year when 
U a fruit Industry Is IMt. The hens do

A  LESSON IN  P O U L T R Y  RAISING.
It Is getting late to introduce re

form s for this year, for about all t>«e 
chicks are already started for better 
or worse that should see the light this 
.vear. Hut perhaps those who have 
made a sad natchlng season o f It may 
be keen to see Wherein they missed it, 
and make notes now for another sea
son. A m a means tow ard this end, an 
entertaining essay by Mrs. W. L.
Bmale In the I«08 Angeles Culativator 
may serve.

Sad Experience.—The country is full 
o f  people w ho have tried poultry and 
failed, sltoply because they began with 
no knowledge o f the business and at
tempted more than they, could accom 
plish. Not content with the old hen 
w ay o f  hatciilng. they first buy an In
cubator and one brooder. Ohlcks hatch, 
ow ner ha.s m ore tim e than he knows 
what to do -with and no end o f enthu
siasm, BO he keeps h is-brooder clean 
and everything in good shape. Chicks 
do finely; so well, lo  fact, that he 
bu ys another . incubator and another 
■brooder, and still another. Chickens 
and work m ultiply; second brood 
hatches, mu-st have that brooder, so 
puts chicks In a box. Next murnir^; 
finds ten or twelve dead in the cor
ners, crowded to death. Get more b ox 
es. put in ferwer chicks, not enough to 
keep warm, and they get congestive 
chills, finally die. M ore chicks com e 
off. more brooders. Lots of w ork hy

I liiHmi 0x1118 m ay be used In place of I T *  /L.-T. T l_
er^ cieant has’  ̂one o r  i L ^ n c u b a ^  t h r & o u ^ i r T ^ e  hen T U K  O S E E r
■ttiat don ’ t keep an even temperature.
Camps beside it and catches cold get
ting out nights.

mr frlan.l hniylT.« to have a ansnlclon
by this time that “ chickens don’ t pay.”  
He lets his young chicks out too early 
In the morning and on foggy  days. He 
has heard that "the early bird catches 
the w orm .”  So it does, and the roup, 
too. This Is a  new com plication and he 
tries everybody ’s “ sure cure." and finds 
out that his roup resists them all. Lice 
come, too. for  “ m isfortunes com e not 
sinKly.”  Our friend gets discouraged. 
"Chickens don ’ t pay !’ ’ Incubators for 
sale—goes out o f the chicken business.

Try in a Small W ay  First.—Before 
anyone goes Into the chicken business 
extensively. It is best to have a little 
experience with chickens in California. 
I.earn how to avoid roup, how to keep 
down lice and how to feed. H ave thor
oughbreds, and intelligence enough to 
keep them so. I f  you have large fowls, 
get the most popular breeds—Plymouth 
Rocks, for  instance—as your profits 
with them will consist In what you get 
from  selling stock. D ig or plow in their 
feed (grain mostly) fou r or five inches 
deep in sandy or loam y soil. Keep 
them digging. The pullets over eight 
m onths old will lay fa irly  well In w in 
ter, but the old hens don’ t lay to 
am ount to anything uptll the eggs are 
aw ay down In price. Then they will 
lay more than a Leghorn. They will 
lay on fat, however, equal to a  D ur
ham steer or a Berkshire hog, and 
they are unequaled for  pot-pie. A lw ays 
l»t them alt when they become broody, 
as it reduces their fa t and they will 
lay again right away.

Keep Leghorns for eggs, and have an 
incubator by all m eans; but, if you 
have other «lutiea and little help, don ’ t 
attem pt to run more than one small 
one. Select one that is popular with 
local breeders, with a regulator that 
regulates. I f  the temperature runs 
down a little at-n ight It won’ t matter, 
exc?pt during the last three days before 
hatching, when 104 degrees is better 
than 102 degrees. I f  "«ur regulator 
turns the flame up or down, you will 
need to work the flame up and down 
once or tw ice a day, as a crust gathers 
about the w ick If left klOne, and the 
regulator can ’ t m ove It.

A  C A L L  FO R CAPONS.
Each year the call for  capons be 

com es greater. This is due to the fact 
that people are becom ing educated to 
Ruf enjoym ent o f  the luxury,. Looking 
over the wholesale quotations o f all the 
large cities, on January 1, showed that 
large and choice capons are sold, dress
ed. at 22 cents per pound, while mixed 
lots brmight 18 cents per pound. W hat 
are teim ed ’ ’slips”  (cockerels or cocks 
that have been Im perfectly capontsed) 
S‘«ld at from  16 to 18 cents per pound. 
Cockerels and cocks, sold at the same

large. The form  and quality are m ostly 
derived from  the sire.

STIR U P T H E  NEIGHBORHOOD.
There are im proved Instruments 

ttflaptBd fo'i i.a4Jontalng. and sumu praa . 
tlce in the use o f  these Is necessary to 
becom e skillful. B«?glnnerB should first 
experiment with a dead fowl, dissecting 
it com pletely, so as to. well understand 
all that pertains to  the operation. One 
person in a neighborhood m ight take 
lessons o f  some expert and perform  the 
operation for a small fee. Farm ers 
would be Induced to raise more poultry 
in order to supply capons, while the 
production o f capons would lead to the 
use o f better breeds. Operators find 
plenty o f  work, and m ake profitable 
wages, at a charge o f 5 cents per fow l 
ine one section o f  New Jersey .supplying 
the New York and Philadelphia m ar
kets with large num bers o f capons. To 
Induce persons to learn the art o f ca - 
ponlzing, a Philadelphia m anufacturer 
o f  instruments gives practical instruc
tions to any custom er and keeps a 
stock o f  cockerels on hand for that 
purpose.

B E T T E R  T H A N  A  BROODER.
Capons can be made serviceable as 

nurses. A capon becom es a hen In dis
position, it never crows. Its com b shriv
els up, iMid it assumes som ewhat the 
shape o f a hen. It will take charge o f 
a brood o f  chicks, "clu ck ing” to them, 
and scratching fo r  them until the 
chicks are grow n. They hover the 
chicks carefully  at night, and never 
wean them at all. so they can remain 
until they voluntarily leave the r^pon. 
Some poultry men, who make a special
ty o f  capons, hatch chicks in incuba
tors and give them to capons to -be 
brooded. A capon will voluntarily as
sume charge o f  a  brood o f  chicks If the 
brood loses the mother hen, and as
sumes the care o f stray chicks that will 
accept o f its kind offices. In the poultry 
yard they never quarrel, and associate 
with the hens, keeping out o f  the w ay 
o f  the cockerels and cocks.

T H E  F R A M E  BE FO R E T H E  FA T .
A capon grow s and fattens on a small 

allow ance o f  food. The first point 
should be to secure large frames, and 
fatten them after they are fiilly m a
tured. I f  the capon Is produced from  a 
large breed. It should have plenty o f 
time for grow th—about fifteen months 
—for every pound is valuable. The food 
should be nourishing, but not fatten 
ing. W heat, oats, pounded bone, meat, 
milk and green food, all that It can 
eat. tw ice a day. will prove sufficient 
to  push the capon rapldlv In growth. 
Three« w eeks before selling put the 
canons In a small yard (not too crow d
ed) and feed them four times a day, 
g iv ing  plenty o f  corn, and also *■ v a 
riety o f  other food. One o f  the best 
preparations for  fatening capons is 
corn meal and ground oats, eqfhal parts, 
adding half a  pound o f crude tallow  to

time, for from  six to  eight cents per I every quart o f  the m ixture.A foislen the
iL onnnn w ill Fxwinw I «vatllr Vt4Nl1lncfpound. A capon will, therefore, bring 

Oiree times as much per pound as a 
chek. and later on In the season (about 
April) capons may sell for thirty cents 
per pound while cocks will bring only 
five cents. As capons grow  to a much 
larger size than cocks they may. If well 
bred, be made to attain from twelve to 
fifteen pounds each. A capon o f such 
weight will sell for severiU dollars, 
while a cock will not bring over 
fifty cents. Yet It costs ss much to 
raise cocks as It does to raise ca 
pons.

NO ROOM FO R SCRUBS.
The breed Is to he considered when 

raising rapon a Quality and sise are 
both desirable. A capon will not devel
op a com b If the operation ts perform ed 
early. I t  should be performed before 
the-bird  Is three months old. It ts s 
waste o f  time to use small breeds ami 
scrubs, aa they will only sell as second 
class stock. The largest capons are pro
duced by keeping the pullets o f  the 
D orking-Rrahm a cross and m ating 
them w ith an Indian game male. The 
capons so produced com bine the slae o f  
the Brahma, the com pactness o f  the 
Dorking, and the fu ll breast and Juicy 
qualities o f  the Gam e , Other good 
crosses m ay be made by the use o f  
Houdan males with Brahma, Cochin or 
Plymouth Rock hens, or the D orking or

whole with skimmed milk or boiling 
w ater and season with sa lt

O TH ER CAPON fX)M BlNATIONS.
Buyers are not so particular about 

the color o f  the legs and skin o f the 
capon aa they are o f  size and attractive 
«í>t«earance, yet a yellow leg capon 
holds an advantage. Yellow legs may 
he secured by using pullets that have 
been produced by  m ating a  Dorking 
male and a Brahm a hen. Such a capon 
win be o f  excellent quality, and will 
alw ays bring a good- price. Light Brah
ma males are also mated with Cochin 
hens. In order to secure extra large 
capons, but they do not have that full 
breast which Is Imparted hr the H ou
dan D orking or Game. I f  the color of 
the legs Is o f  no consequ.-nce, the H ou
dan male and lA ngshan hen produce 
excell* nf rapons when mated.

DO A W A Y  W IT H  D EAD -H EA D S.
The com parison o f  a capon with a 

cock o f the sam e breeding will show 
that where a *«ock reaches ten pounds’ 
w eight In a  certain period o f time the 
capon will weigh one-third more, and 
the difference In price Is three or four 
times ss  much. I f  Instead o f keeping 
the yar«1s full o f  useless and unprofit
able cockerels, caponlxlng was resorted 
to, there would be a greater desire to 
have more cockerels hatched than pul
lets. By keeping good bree*ls neighbors
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o f  Tarrant county, Fort W orth, Tex.
For price o f  oils and hook on cancer 

address Columbian Oil Co., 703 Main 
street. Fort W orth . Tex.

P . S. Cut this out and send to soms 
afflicted friend.

m ay be Induced to  use the eggs for 
hatching purposes. Then the surplus 
cockerels may be brought at a slight 
advance, as they will prefer to keep 
the pullets for  their own use. By then 
providing the neighbors with pure bred 
males, every season, there would be no 
limit to the supply o f  eggs for  hatch
ing capons. It pays one to go to an ex- 
p.»rt and Icam  how to operate; yet 
many learn from  the directions sent by 
the m anufacturers o f  Instruments, by 
prartlclng on a  few  cockerels. In 
France both the cockerels and pullets 
operated upon, but In this country tbs 
pullets receive but little notice. Now 
that capons are tw enty-tw o cents a 
pound, and prices going up. there Is a 
wide Held open for  ail w ho are Inter
ested.—The Poultry Keeper.

Simple and practical in construction, perfect in every 
detail, gives satisfaction where others fail. Equipped 
with the latest improvements to make i;^_a success. For 
seventeen years the leader in Texaa

Easily hand ed, simple and durable.
If you have not used the STANDARD, try it this sea

son and you will bo convinced that it is absolutely the 
BEST Cultivator SOLD in Texas.

Write for prices to

Emerson Mfg.Coi
D A L L A S ,  T E X A S .

1400 K ing  county twos, delivered a i  
OhIldrasB, *16.00,

2600 Dawson county twos, delivered at 
Am arillo, *16.76.

100 <'B ig  Springs county yearlings and
600 B ig Springs county tw os at $12.0Q 

and *16.50.
1000 threes and fours. Hall county, do« 

llvered at Panhandle, *21.00.
STOCK CATLE.

4500 all well bred Shorthorn and Here- 
fords, calves not>g}unted, *13.50.

6500, same breeding. Including one and 
tw o-year-old  steers and 300 three at 
*14.00.

B E LO W  Q U A R A N TIN E  LINE.
1000 head good western yearling^  

*10.,50. ^
600 head good western twos, *15.00.
550 twos and
1500 three and fours, three-fourth na« 

tives, Coleman and ad joining countleiL 
at *16.50.

2500 high grade G alloways, Including 
one, tw o and three-year-old steers, af 
*15.00. ^

R. N. G R A H A M ,
L a n d  a n d  C a ttle  B r o k e r .

505 Main St,. F ort W orth , Texas.

Cancer.
Cancer o f  the FACTE, I.IPS, MOUTH, 
NOHE, KAH, B R E A ST . U TERUS,
RECTUM , Etc.

All Cancers internal or external yield 
rapidly to the effects o f  the M ILD and 
PAIN LESS O ILS. A lso Tum ors, Ul
cers and Old Indolent Sores, and all 
Chronic Skin Diseases quickly and 
perm anently cured with our Balm y 
Soothing Oils. Hundreds o f testlm<K 
nials furnished. The follow ing are A 
few  o f the many cases we have cured 
who will be pleased to w rite you con
cerning these w onderful Otis:

John Hersch, 1336 Jefferson St., K an
sas City.

Mrs. J. 31, Sweet, 648 Elm wood A ve. 
B. M. M.

Disappointed.—East; And w hat did 
you think o f Mr. Swell, the novettsti 
Mrs. W est; W hy. his stories are ss 
very old fa s h io n ^ ! And I u n dersto^  
tlTat he was celebrated for  hts sty ic.^  
Brooklyn Life. '*
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A B M  J O U B N A L .

M A R K E T S .
P O R T  W O R T H  M ARK ET.

Since last report 8862 hogs have been  ̂
received at the yards, and In the fiice 
o f  a  low, dull market, representative 
sales- o f  which will be found below. As 
usual the shipm ents were from  all parts 
o f  the country, the folloa 'ing being con 
tributing f.oints; Com merce, M ineral 
W ells, Chico, Bridgeport, Seymour, 
Southm ayd, Hillsboro, Ennis, Marlin, 
O ranbury, Itaska, Alvarado, Naples, 

■Qonsaiea, Heisll, W ills Point, Abbott, 
K em p, Suneet, Caldwell, Eometa, P otts- i 
boro, W hitew rlght, W axahachle, Bars- i 
tow . Fate, Lone Oak, Weimar, T aylor 
and Tarrant county. A few  sm all con- 1 
slgnments o f  cow s were handled at 
prices running from  J1.90 to $2.40, and a  
car o f  steers averaging 712 pounds 
Drought $2.70. '

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  SALES.

Blon Com pany During the P ast
Week.

H ogs. Ave. Price.
58 ............................ . . . .  235 $3.25
I* ......... ................... . . . .  303 3.10
61 ............................. ___  230 3.27
74 ............................ 3.20
B4 ............................ . . . .  189 3.10
19 ....................... 2.85
69 ................... . . . .  244 3.30
1 3 ............................. 3.27 1-3
M ............................ 3.05
18............................. 3.25
70 ............................ 3.20
63 ............................. . . . .  193 3.10
53 ............................. . . . .  240 3.10
6 3 ............................. 3.12 1-2
6 5 ............................. 3.10
69 ............................. 3.10
27 ......................... . . . .  348 2.85
63 ............................ . . . .  250 3.20
8 4 ............................. . . . .  150 2.95
72 ............................ 3.20
55 ............................ . . . .  243 1 3.10
72 ............................. . . . .  223 3.05
41 ............................ . . . .  109 2.75
17 ............................ . . . .  190 2.85
76 ............................ . . . .  215 3.10
77 ........... ................ 3.00

Steers. Ave. Price.
10 . . . . . . . . . .  712 $3.70

Cows. Ave. Price.
2 - . . $3.40

H  A.. 1 ............................ . . . .  800 2.35 .,
9 ............................. 1.95

T op JlQg. , . . . . i  iT— .$3.1503.20^
F a t cow s ............. . 2.2502.55
F at steers ....................................  2.7B@3.00
V eal calves 3.00@!8.50

H ogs.
B Y  W AGON.

Ave. Price.
217 $3.02 1-2
360 2.95
236 3.00
480 2.90
270 3.00
32."> 3.05
250 3.00
170 2.50
132 3.00

D A L L A S M ARK ET.
Report from  A. CL Thom as’ , yard ;.........

E xtra fat steers ......................$2 SOifi 3 00
F air to good steers ................. 2 25® 2 35
Common to fair steers .........  1 60® 2 20
Choice veal ...............................  3 50® 2
Com mon to fair v ea l............... 2 25® 3 00
E xtra  choice fat yearlin gs... 2 00® 2 30
F air to good yearlin gs........... 1 75® 90
Com mon to fair yearlin gs ... 1 50® 1 70 
Choice milch cows, per head.25 00®40 00 
Choice springers, per head.. 15 00®20 00
Bulls and stags ........................  1 00® 1 75
Choice corn fed hogs, w eigh

ing from  200 to 300 pounds.. 3 00 
Choice cornfed hugs, weigh

ing from  250 to 300 pounds.. 3 00
Etock h o g s ................................... 2 50® 2 75
Choice fat 95 to 100-lb. mut

ton .............................................. 2 50® 3 00
Choice fat 70 to 80-lb. mut

ton .............................................  2 25
Cemnrron to fair m utton .......  1 75® 2 00

N E W  O R LE A N S M ARK ET.
Nelw Orleans, April 16.—The receipts 

o f  beef cattle continue light and the 
m arket closed bare o f beeves, cows, 
and heifers. Quotations rule steady 

-«■nd good  etook 4»- 
anil yearling market rules llrmer t nd 
m ere active, and Is bare o f  good Texas 
ralvcs, good stock selling for full t'uo- 
tatlons.

The liog m.crket shows no material 
change: supply large; trading very 
dull and quotations are weak.

Sheep—Dull and weak.
Cattle—Good fat,e^ieev.es, per pound, 

gross, 3 l-4®3 1-4; good fat g lass 
beeves, per pound, gross, 2 3-4@3 1-4; 
fa ir fat beeve.s, per pound, gross, 2 1-4 
®2 1-2; thin and rough o 'd  beeve.s, 
per pound, gross, 1 l-2®2 1-4; good f.-u 
cow s and heifers, per pound, gross, 
o®3 1-41 fa ir  fat cc-w.s, per pound grots,
2 l-4«f2 .3-4; bulls, jier pound, gross, 
1 l-2®2 1-4; thin and rough old cow s 
each, $6®10; good fat calves. <ach, 
$9.50@11; fa ir fat ca lves 'each , $7@8.50; 
thin calves, each. 84®5.50; good fat 
yearlings, eacli, $12® 14; fair fat year
lings, each, $8®10; thin yearlings, f5®  
6.50; good m ilch  cows, i30®33; com m on 
'to fair. $15®25; springers, $17 50® 25.

H ogs—Good c.orn fed* per pound, 
gross, 3 l-2@3 3-4; com m on to  fair, 
.per pound gross, 3@3 1-4.

Sheep—Good sheep per pound, gross,
3 l-4@3 3-4; com m on to fa ir each. $1.25 
©1.75.

R espectfully  yours,
A L B E R T  M ONTGOM ERY & CO.,

Lim ited.

Stock h avs also ba«n com paratively 
narrow  and current prices are within 
i c  to 10c o f  the values o f  a  week ago. 
Bulls have sold well, about 86 cents 
above opening values o f ten days ago. 
Under sm all receipts Texas cattle have 
made and held- a gain o f  about 15c to 
20c on values o f  ten days ago. A good 
m any choice heavy Texans have been 
m arketed around $3.96, and prime 1330- 
pound m eal-fed steers sold up to  $4.15. 
There Is still a very feeble and unreli
able undertone in the market for na
tive cattle, the dem and continuing 
w eak and spasm odic. Receipts yesteev, 
day were far in excess o f  the demand, 
being estim ated a t 20,000. and today 
but 2500 fresh arrivals are on the m ar
ket. Until there are developm ents fa 
voring  better demand both at borne and 
abroad, a  continuation o f lh ís  condition 
is probable, though we hope for  grad 
ual Im provem ent from  now on. W e 
quote: E xtra beeves. 1200 to 1450 lbs..
$4.30®4.35; choice to prime stecra 1450 
to 1800 lbs., $4.05®4.30; fair to  good, 1300 
to  1600 lbs ateera- 13 70®4 00 ~c..tni|inn 
to  medium, 900 to 1360 lbs., $3.3U®3.65; 
bulls, poor to extra, $1.8S@3.25; feeders, 
9U0 to 1100 lbs.. $3.40®3.90; Stockers, 500 
to 900 lbs., $2.65®3.50; cow s and heifers, 
choice to extra, $2.85®3.75; com m on 
canning to good beef cows. $1.30®2.75: 
veal calves, com m on to choice, $^.26® 
5.10; grass Texas steers, $2.70®3.25; fed 
Texans, $3.26®4J0.

Bales o f  Texans Included many fed 
cattle from  Naches. Miss. Not many 

’ cow s or bulls were Included In the sup
ply. A. P. Smith sold 1161-lb. steers at 
$3.80; L. S. Koerber, 56 Mississippi 
steers. 1165 lbs., $3.75; 144 head. 920 lbs., 
$3.45; W. B. Dorsey, 220 head Misslssip- 

' p r  steers, 978 lbs., Ashburn & Co.. 85 
steers, 1103 lbs., $2.60; 19 oxen. 1355 lbs., 
$3.40; Ashburn & Poag, 28 steers. 1106 
lbs., $8.65; Ashburn & Hull. 1023-lb. 
steers, $3.60; W aite ¿c M.. 1114 to 1117-lb. 
steers, $3.65; J. Ehrmann, 1107-lb. M is
sissippi steers. $3.65.

Values today in the hog m arket are 
about the same as one week ago. The 
packers have not permitted values to 
im prove under the stimulus o f small 
receipts, but have rather regulated 
them selves to fit the small supplies, 
and values for  good grades remain 
around $3.75. The bulk o f the good 
heavy hogs are going at $3.70®3.75, 
w ith  extra shipping grades Ut $3.80, a 
g( cd  many low grade heavy packing 
se 'I lrg  at $3.60. Light weights foi-pi a 
sm all portion o f thé' arrivals, and still 
ct'm m and considerable premium, es
pecially  the ilg b t-llg h t bacon grades or 
anyth ing o f the singe sort. Shipping 
dem and has fallen off much as com 
pared w ith that realised during the 
greater part o f last m o.atb.«-ïh*- p™w-' 
pect fo r  light receipts for  the next few  
days is good, as less attention will be 
g iven  to m arketing during the rush of 
spring work, but the demand from  all 
sources Is unquestionably very meager.

! and until there Is a declvtrc upward 
m ovem ent In prices for  the product, 
there Is little upon which to build hope 
o f  a  higher range o f  values. W e quote 
good to faney heavy shipping at $3.65® 
3.75; fair to  choice heavy packing, $3.60 
®3.70; rough lots, $3.35®3.50; good m ix
ed and mediums, $360@3.72 1-2; selected 
medium  barrows, $3.75@3.80; assorted 
light, 140 to 180 pounds, around $3.90; 
com m on to choice light mixed, $3.70 

i ©3.85.
The prices o f sheep are alm ost Identi

cal w ith  one week ago. Short stock o f 
both sheep and Iambs have been In 
favor  with buyers—the best selling 

i w ithin 20c to 26c o f  top prices fo r  w ool- 
! skins. The demand runs chiefly to 
i light weight, sheep ranging 90 to HO 

pounds and lam bs 75 to 85 pounds sell
ing  best. Choice to prim e native w eth
ers, $3.70@3.8B; fa ir to prime W esterns. 
$3.4503.80; fair to choice W estern feed
ers nom inally. $3.00@3.30; medium to 
choice mixed natives, $3.20®3,60; gooil 
to choice Texas muttons, $3.40®3.75; 
native and Texas culls, $2.3003.00; 
choice to prime yearlings, $3.75®4.00; 
4.00; good to prime spring lambs. $4.10 
com m on to fair spring lambs. $3.20® 
-  — "JERO M E.”

•d In future tnerket and there were 
m ore buyers than eeUers. Spot higher; 
No. 2 mixed cash 27 1-8; May, 27 $-8; 
July. 28 1-8028 1-4.

O at»—FHituree strosiger; spot dull; 
No. 2 cash. 18 3-4; May, IS 7-8; July, 
19019 1-8.

R ye—Steady, 88 East track.
Baxley—Nominal.
Corn meal—40045.
Bran—In dem and on ly for  near by 

shipments, east track, 48.
F lax seed—Steady. 82
Tim othy seed, $2.5003.10.
H ay -'-.R troarer fo r  choice prairie, 

15.4009.00; timothy. $6.00® 11.60. «
Eggs—L o w e ri fresh, 8 3-4. 
W h ls k y -T t l .l i
Butter, cotton tlee and bagging, un

changed.
Pork—H igher; standard mess, $8.80; 

old, $8.30; lard, steady; choice, $4.80® 
4.85.

Bacon—Boxed shoulders and longs, 
$5.00; ribs and shorts, $5.26. Dry salt 
meats boxed shoulders, $4.37 1-2; longs, 
$4.50; riba and shorts. $4.75.
— R e c ^ { 8 ^ ( ^ 7  'iOWr w k ea i;"^ ^

The Standard now baa a branch offloe 
at Fort W orth, R. K. Krwln in charge, 
J . F . Buts, salesman, *where the same 
care will be given consignments ss  
has characterised the Chicago house. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commission com pany at 
F ort W orth, R. K . Erwin, Manager.

ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY/

corn. 16,000; oats, 12,000.
Shipments—Flour, 4000; 

com , 135,000; oats, 13,000.
wheat, ,6000;

C h ic a g o  (A ’a ln .
Chicago. April IS.—Wh^at ruled quiet 

and Inactive, at times the range be
ing 1 cent. The feeling developed was 
a  little mixed and the course o f  prices 
rather uncertain. The opening was 
firm at l-4c advance, and after going 
up a fraction more, eased off at 6-8® 
3-4c!/ rallied Ic, changed some and 
eloaed firm. The weather crop bulle
tins w ire generally more favorable In 
the w inter wheat districts, but up In 
the west the past week was said to 
have been cold and wet and spring 
work delayed In "bonsequence. The 
market had a second rally on the pre
diction by the signal service o f  colder 
conditions-for the Dakotas and Minne
sota, with rain and snow. The trade, 
however, became dull and the absence 
o f any outside business of consequence 
made the advance difficult to maintain.

The corn market was firm and aver
aged higher than the closing yesterday, 
A moderately active market was re
ported for  oats. TbT xange w as con 
fined to l-8c fo r  M ay and l-4o for 
July. ‘

Provisions did not m ove very far 
from  the point they closed at yester
day. The large receipts o f  hogs at 
the yards started the market with a 
downward Inclination and under the 
Influence o f  the closing strength In 
wheat It becam e firmer. -r-g--

Estlm ated receipts .tumfirttiWT^Wheat, 
•86r'ewm; ISO; hogs. 27,000.

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent.
Capissi, 9^C0,000 I Capital and Cradit 1 ao nrm rvAci 
Supplut, 200 ,000  I aviiablatothaTiad.,;

Annual ■ualn^ss, 0 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
PerfscU y Equipped to  Handle all Busluess 

Eutrusted to  Our Cora.
,, DIRECTORS:

II. P. Bust. Preat. C. A. Smeya, Vice-PictI,
Andy J. SmosB. Treai. A. T. At̂ a is b , Scq*^

T. Jmrr DAtiisi.. O. M. WAU>mii.
H. U. PoLLABP, Ocn'l Counatl.

f  S T . LOUIS, lalltssi 81m3 1mi$, llli.
Oifitll 7 CHICAOO. UnkB Stack Ttrds, '4ilcip. lilt.

(  KANSAS CITY, Km . CII, llttk Tsilt, Kmsm CHy, ■«.

We Offer Unequaled Service and Absolute Safety*

STRAHÖRN-HÜTTÖN-EYANS

CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK.
Chicago, April 15.—Sales o f  cattle to

day were on  a  basis o f $3,50®4.50 for 
com m on .to extra choice dressed beef 
and shipping catj,le, w ith transactions 
largely at $3.7504.15 for  fairly good to 
choice, and export beef were wanted 
around at $3.9004.10. Cows continued 
to  sell briskly at higher prices relative
ly, than steers; sales mostly at $2.50® 
3.50. Bulls did not sell to nearly as 
good advantage as cow s and heifers, 
and choice natives sold off at $4.5004.75, 
ow ing to Increasing receipts, while 
plenty o f  com ipon to good calves went 
fo r  $303.45. Texas cattle were In good 
dem and at $3®3.80 for steers, and $2.35 
03.45 for oxen, bulls, stags and cows.

Trade In hogs was slow, at a de
cline o f  6c, heavy hogs catch ing  It the 
worst, and lights show ing the least 
w eakness. Com mon to choice heavy 
droves found purchasers at $3.3003.65; 

. choice medium s bringing $3.70; choice  
mixed $3.80, and prime assorted light 
$3.8504. Sales w ere largely n t  $3.800 
$.65. H eavy weights are arriving In 
greatly excessive numbers.

Sheep—Bales slow at a decline o f  10c. 
Com m on to choice sheep were salable 
at $2.6003.75, very few  going below  
$3.25 or above $3.60, with westerns in 
demand at $3.6003.66. Lam bs sold at 
$3.7504.60, few  going under $4.

Receipts—Cattle, 9,000; hogs, 32,000; 
Sheep, 14,000.

CHICAGO M A R K E T  NOTES.
Ctilcsgu, April 14.—Receipts o f  cattle 

la st week were about 13.000 m ore than 
tbs week before, and prices during the 
first h a lf o f  the week averaged about 
26 cents better than during the same 
psriod In the previous week, but before 
the close o f  W ednesday’s market values 
had started on a  downward course, 
and since that time all the gain o f the 
early part o f  the week has been lost. 
The bulk o f  the good to  choice beef 
and shipping steers are selling at $2.80 
04.20. and It takes som ething o f very 
extra quality to reach $4.30. Other 
food  products are so cheap that the 
dem and for meats o f  all kinds haa bnen 
reduced to the minimum, and It seems 
that recovery In prices fo r  good beef 
steers must be slow  for  som e time to  
coma. Desirable stockem  and feeding 
cattle have been scarce all week uiid 
dem and equally limited, prices holding 
within about 10 cents o f  the high time. 
F luctuations In prices o f  cow s and vesd

©4.65.
St, L ou is  i.iv e  Sioclc.

St. Louis, April 15.—Cattle receipts, 
3200; shipments, 600; strong. lOo higher. 
E xport fleers, $4.16®4..30; fa ir  to good 
shipping. $3.6504.10; butcher steers, 

' {■ht steers under 1000 pounds, 
$2.8003.75; bulk o f sales. $3®3.50; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.5003.75; cow s and 
heifers, $203.50; m ostly $2.45®3.25; T ex 
as steers. $2.8003.80; bulk o f sales, $3® 
3.60; cow s and heifers, $2®3.50.

H ogs—Receipts, 8900: shipments, 1600; 
opened 5c lower and closed weak to 10c 
lower. H eavy. I3..3503.65; mixed, $3.30 
®3.60; light, $3.50®3.70.

Sheep—Receipts. 4200: shipments. 800; 
slow : natives, $3.2503.75; Texans, $3® 
3.60; lambs, $6 07.50.

K nnsns City Livei Slnek.
K ansas City, Mo.. April 15.—Cattle— 

Receipts. 3800; shipments, 1900. Strong 
and active. Texas steers, $2.44 02.5.5: 
Texas cows, $1.9002.70; beef steers. $.1 
0 4 ; native cows. $1.50®3.;40; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.6003.75: bulls. $2.300.3.10.

H ogs—Receipts. 13,800; shipments, 2.- 
300. W eak. 10c lower. Bulk o f sales, 
$.3.4003.,55; heavies, $.3.350.3..5O; packers, 
$3.4503.60; yorkcrs, $3.350 3.60; pigs. 
$3.3503.60.

Sheen—Receipts.. 4100; shipments, 
2700; slow. Muttons. $2.4003.65.

N e w  Y o r k  C n iton .
N ew  York, April 15.—Cotton—Quiet. 

Middling. 7 7-8c; net receipts, none; 
gross, 1344; exports to Great Britain, 
4066; continent, 2191; forwarded, none; 
sales, 841; spinners, 241; stock. 146.532.

Total today—Net receipts. 51,189; ex 
ports to Great Britain, 4246; continent. 
13,113: stock, 492,002.

Consolidated—Net receipts. 22.9.33; ex 
ports to Great Britain, 15,556; France, 
4409; continent, 31,710.

T ota l since Keptotnber receipts
4.803.116: exports to Great Britain. 1,- 
929.503; France, 443,617; continent, 1,540,- 
035.

C A P IT A L  S T O C K  C 3 0 0 .0 0 0 .  
Ths ST AN D ARD  would be pleased 

to hear from  all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian terrltorjr who contem
plate shipping, and wa will furnish 
markets on application. W e make a 
specialty of ths Texas trade, and If 
good care o f stock  In the yards and 
good sales Is what you desire, then send 
us a  trial shipment and we wlU en
deavor to make you a  permanent ous- 
tom er. W rite us.
STANDARD LIVESTOCK

C0MUISS10H COMP A N
Room  172, New Exchange building, O.

B. Stock Yards. Chicago, 111.
W . A . 8ANSOM, Manager, form erly Of 

A lvarado. Texas.

Fori Woi aid Mw City
U O R Q AN  JO N ES, B e o e lv e r .

sn ort Line Froni Texas to Colorado.
New Y o rk  P roiln ce.

New York April 15.—W heat—E x 
ports, 625,200; spot, dull; quotations all 
for lake and rail. No. 2. 76 l-2c; No.
1 hard, 74 elevator. Options opened 
firmer, covering orders, but soon w eak
ened under favorable crop reports, both 
home and foreign, and easier cables, 
a fter which It rallied on rum ors that a 
big Chicago operator was HI. becoming 
strong in the final half hour, helped by 
the favorable winter wheat reports and 
closed 1-403-8 net higher; No. 2 red 
April. 75c; May. 72 l-2c.

Hides and w ool—Dull.
I.eath er-S teady .
Copi)er—Steady; brokers, 10 3-4: ex

change, 11. V
Tin—Dull: straits, $13.25013.75.
Plates—Steady.
Coffee—Options opened steady; un

changed. Later the m arket broke un
der liquidation; closed barely steady 
with prices 15 points net lower. Sales, 
26,550 bags. Including March. 108001090; 
April. 1310. Spot coffee, Rio, steady; 
No. , 17. 13 7-8 asked; mild, steady: 
Cordova. 16 3-4018. Sales, BOO bags 
M aracaibo. W’’arehouso deliveries from 
New York yesterday. 12,804 bags; New 
York stock today. 280.903; United States 
stock. 419,075, against .561.096 last year. |

Sugar—Raw. strong; fa ir refining, i 
3 3-4o: centrifugal, 96 test, 4 l»4c bid. 
Refined, firm.

Cotton seed oil—Slow and featureless.

T H E  ONLY LIN K  UUNNINO  
TH R U U U H  PULLMAN AND  

F R E E  R EC LIN IN O  C H A IR
C AR S W IT H O U T  CH ANUE.

A m e r ic a n  W o o l  M a rk e t.
iloston. April 16.—The Am erican W ool 

and Cotton' Reporter w ill say to m or
row  o f the wool trade:

The sales In the three prlnclnal tnark- 
"Fts durlnif m e week were under re- 
vlew  and have amounted to .3,237,000 
pounds, o f  which 1,6.32,101 pounds were 
foreign. This Is a larger aggregate 
than In any recent week, but the In
crease Is mainly In foreign stock. The 
demand for  dom estic wool at date Is 
com paratively slight; further export 
movement o f dom estic wool to England 
and Belgium has been a noticeable ln-e| 
cldent o f the week. If this movement 
develop« considerable proportions In 
the near future, the material effect on 
the dom estic market situation must be 
pronounced; the feeling that a possible 
outlet exists for the large stocks held 
at this time will have a measurably 
good effect In restoring confidence. 
Sales since January have amounted to 
63.205,215 pounds compared with 94,860,- 
501 pounds a year ago. The Boston 
sales for the week are 1.,5.56,000 pounds, 
688,800 pounds dom estic. 867,200 foreign.

steam ship lines have taken this ntattcr 
up and the result will be that bales 
larger than standard will have a pen
alty taxed against them by the buyers. 
The fanners cannot afford this. Will 
you not help them by giving them 
standard bales or sm aller. If your gin

o,.,.,. .......... ......................... ........ .. turns out a hale larger than 28x58 will
Sales since .Tantiary 1 last, 34,764,800 ( y ” *' change It at once? please fill

New O rleans Cotton.
New-Orleans, April 15.—Cotton—Easy. 

M iddling, 7 ll-16c; good ordinary, 7 13-lC. 
Net receipts, 1279; gross, 2027; exports» 
to continent, 10,919; sales, 6200; stock, 
185,346.

Newr O rleona F o tores ,

against 59,161,056 a year ago.

New O rleona P rov is ion s .
New Orleans, April 15.—Hog products 

dull. Pork old. 8 1-2.
Lard—Refined tierce. 4 1-4.
Roxed -meats — Dry salt shoulders, 

4 5-8; sides, 4 5-8; bacon sides, 6 1-8.
Hams—Choice, sugar cured, 8 3-40 

9 1-4.
Coffee—Rio firm; ordinary to fair, 

16 1-8017 3-4.
Flour—Steady; extra, fancy, $3.650 

3.75; patents. $3.80 0  3.90.
Corn meal—Quiet.
Bran—Dull, 55056.
Tlay — E a sy : P rim e , $13.50016.06;

6tm1ce, m . lW l S ’.lW: -
Corn-Firm er: No. 2 sack-'J white,

324» 34; mixed. 330 33 1-2.
Oats—Quiet; No. 2 .sacked, 26.
Sugar—Firm; open kettle. 303 7-8; 

centri'ugal whites. 4 5-80 4.7-8; yellow, 
4 7-1604 7-6: seconds, 3 1-804.

MuIasse'S—Quiet: eenlrifiigal, 5®15.
Rice—Ropgh receipts, 460;, sales, 3403.
Firm 9Oc0$2 60. Clean steady; de

mand fair
Sales, 71.V ordinary to good, 204c.

N ew  Orleans, April 15.—Cotton fu 
tures quiet: sales 11.600; April, 7.50 bid; 
May. 7.57 07.58; June. 7.5607..57; July, 
7.5407.55; August, 7.5407.55; Septem 
ber. 7.1007.12; October. 6.940 6.96; N o
vem ber, 6.9106.93; Decem ber, 6,9.3® 
6.94; January, 6.9706.99.

n a lv e a to n  C o tto n .
G alveston, Tex. April 15.—Spot co t

ton—Steady; prices unchanged. Sales 
706 bales. 'Receipts, 1597.’ Exports, 
none. Stock, 91,229.

L iv e r p o o l C o tto n .
Liverpool, April 15.—Cotton—Quiet; 

m oderate business. Am erican m id
dling. 4 3-8d. Sales o f  the day were 
8000 bales. 500 for speculation and ex 
port and 3700 Am ericans; receipts, 13.- 
000. Including 11,600 American.

Futures—Opened quiet at advance, 
and later reacted and closed quiet but 

' steady.
I Am erican 1. m. c., April 4.18; Aprll- 
‘ May, 4.17; May-June, 4.1604.17; June- 

July, 4.1404.15; July-August. 4.13; A u - 
gust-Septem ber. 4.10; September-Oeto- 
ber, 4.01414,02; October-Novem ber, 3.600 
3.61; November-Decem her. 3.5803.59; 
Decem ber-January, 3.68 03.59,

The tenders o f  today’s deliveries were 
j 4100 bales, new dockets.
I St. L o o ts  C o tto n .
I St. Ix>uls, April 15.—Cotton, quiet; 
• m iddling. 7 $-$e. Sales, 237; receipts, 

467; shipments. 824; stock. 64,492.
St. L on la  P ro d o re .

St. lAtula, April 15.—W heat advanced 
7-8 above yesterday. Spot low er: No. 
3 red cash $t asked for  elevator; 70® 
73 track; May. 69 S-l; July, 61 1-8 bid.

C om —Considerable strength dlsplay-

K nosna C lly  F rnviaions.
Kansas City. Mo.. April 15.—W h e a t -  

Steady; No. 2 hard, 62c; No. 3. nom l- 
n il  500 54c; rejected, nom inally, 25040c. 
No. 2 spring, 60 1-2; No. 2 red. 74.

Corn—Demand fa ir; No. 2 mixed, S4i?t 
N 1. 2 white. 24 l-2c.

Oats—Steady; No. 2 mixed, 17018c; 
No. 2 white. 21c.

live—No. 2. 33 1-2034c.
May—Firm ; tim othy, choice $11011.50; 

prairie choice. $7.5008.
Butter—Cream ery fancy, 16; fh lry  

He.
Eggfis—Unsettled; fresh 8 3-4c.

L iv e r p o o l U ro in ,
Liverpool. April 15.—W heat—Spot, 

steady; demand poor; No. 2 red winter. 
5s, 7 l-2d. No, 2 red spring stocks, ex 
hausted. No. 1 hard M anitoba, 5s, Jd 
Nf>. 1 Cal. 7s. 6 l-2d.

F u tu res -D u ll, 1-401-2 lower. April. 
5s, 6d; May and June, July and August, 
6s. 7d.

Corn—Spot, firm; Am erican mixed, 3a, 
1 1-2d. Futures—Firm , 1-401-2 higher. 
April and May, l-2d ; July, 2s l-2di 
August. 3s 1-2d: September, 3s l-2d.

Flour—Demand fair; freely supplied; 
St. Louis fancy winter, 7s, 3d.

FO R A ST A N D A R D  B A LE .
The follow ing Is self-explanatory;
T o the Glnners o f T exas: The Am eri

can Cotton Oriiwers* Asxoclstlon has 
adopted a standard site for cotton  
bales, viz., 28 inches In width by  U  
inches In length, or less. This was done 
that freight rates m ight be cheapened, 
the cotton better covered and the loss 
from  wet. waste, dirt and theft re 
duced.

H A L L ’ S G R E A T  DISCOVERY.

One sm all bottle o f H ull’s Great Dis
covery cures all K idney and Bladder 
Troubles, removes Gravel, eures Dia
betes, Seminal Einisslons, Weak and 
L im e  Backs, and all Irregularities of 
the Kidneys and Bladder, In both men 
and women. Regulates Bladder Trou
bles In Children., i f  nut sul.d liy. your 

L4EtWi(lst - w ill- be sent by mall on re
ceipt o f  $1. One sm all bottle In two 
mf>nths' treatment will cure any case 
above mentioned. E. W. Hall, sole 
m am ifarturer. postofflce box 218. W a
co. Texas, Also f<dd by J. P. Nicks & 
Co., Fort W orth, Tex.»s.

TESTIM ONIAL.
Cisco. Tex,. Feb. 25, 1890.

E. W. Hall, W aco. Texas:
Dear Sir: I have used your Great 

D lseovery for kidney and bladiler 
troubleA. and have b)|en very greatly 
benefited by It, and 1 can fully Tò<"bTn- 
mend It to anyone suffering In same 
marini r. Respectfully.

J. ir. HOTyCOMB, 
President First National Bank.

B E E T  SU G A R ’i ’ACTORV.
E. Sallch, the engineer to take charge 

o f Itie construction o f the m-w beet 
sugar factory  at Eddy, N. M.. Is there, 
and busy locating the site. Work will 
be commence.d Immediately, and the 
factory, costing $1.80,000, will be com 
pì -ti'd In O ctober In time to handle the 
season’s crop. The capacity  will be 223 
tons o f  beets dally. The amount plant
ed will be between 2500 and 3000 acres, 
with an average yield o f  15 to 20 tons to 
the acre. The buildings will consist of 
one main one. 150x70. with two wings, 
one 100x40, and one 40x60, all to be 
three stories high and constructed of 
the native limestone. The site is just 
south o f  the city, and within a mile and 
a half o f  the courthouse.

~ SUCCESSORS TO

:H u t i o n - H u n i 9t  C o m m is s io n  C o . a n d  
o r n  &  Co.

C H A N G E  O F T IM E .
D ee . in , 1HU5.

T liro n s lt  trnlnM le n v e  F o rt 'W orth  «1  
l l t i n  n. m*t a r r iv in g  ut U enirer at  

6 i2 0  p. m.» p a a s ln v  tb r o a s h

TRINIDAD,
PUEBLO

A n d  th e  G reo t 'W le h lto , H ed H Iver, 
o n d  P e n .e  H lv v r  v a lle y s , th e  d n r .t  
w h fa t ,  co rn  on d  c o tto n  p ro d u v iu g  

, o iu iB try In th e  w o r l d .

Live Stock Agents.
C a p i t a - l ,  S 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 .

T E X A S D E PA R TM E N T—W . Hunter, Manager, F ort "VirorUi. Taxas; ’W. T.
W ay, A gen t

R. Strahorn, Union Stock Tarda, Chicago, Ilia.: T. S. Hutton, Kanaas 
City Stock Yards, K ansas City, M o.; A. D. Evans, Mattonai Stock Yarda, BL 
Clair County, Ilia.

CO N SIG N  Y O U R

C A T T L E , S H E E P . H O C 3
- T o -

Lone Slar Gonmiissm Co.
K A N SAS C IT Y  ST U C K  Y A ltU S .

N n tlon n I S lo rk y o rd a , III., b n lo i  
S tock  Y a r d . ,  t 'b le o g o .

A n ew  Urol o f  o ld  sto ck ra ea , 
th e  o n ly  e o m p n n y  o r a n n lse d  la  
TEN.VH und eoiiipoaed  o f  T E X A S  
p e o p le .

J n o . D y er , J . S. D o r .e y ,  c a ttle  
s n le .n ie n i G -n r a e  N ic h ols  ( fo r 
m e r ly  w ith  W , F . M oore A  C'o,,) 
h o g  anlevninni K. V. U n raa tt, 

sh e ep  sa lean tan .
M a r k e t  r e p o r t n  t n r n l . h e d  ok  

a p p l i c a t i o n .  'W ’ r l t e  to  u s .

F o r  fa r th e r  In fo r m a tio n  a d d re ss  
D . B. K K E L E Il,

G. P . an d  F . A ., F . W .  n n d  D . C „ H’ y 
F o r t  W o r t h , T e s n s .

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
M. R. C. V. S.

___ Veterinar/^Surgeon^
F O R T  W O R TH , TEX AS.

O fflt»—M arlow  Hros., Stable, Corner 
Rusk and Fourth Sts.

A. C. THOMAS,
C o n in ilsslo n  D e a le r  

IN L IV E  STO C K .
Liberal advancem ents made and 

prompt attention given to all stock con
signed to me. Correspojiilence solicited, 
M arket Report Free. '

C E N T R A L  STOCK Y A R D S, 
D a lla s , T e x a s .

Up and mall Inclosed postal card nnd 
oblige, K. H, PETERS,
President Texas D ivision American 

Gotton G row ers’ Protective Associa
tion.
W aco. Tex.. March 18, 1896.

IF  YOU ARE IN TE RESTED  
In Irrigation and fruit grow ing matters 
.send your address on a postal card for 
a  sample copy of “ Practical Irrigation 
and Fruit tlrow lnr.”  Roswell, N. M. 
Monthly. Illustrated.

Subsertbera to Texas Btock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify tbia 
office.

'̂ ’P fojnrnon  Ardor: "D id the
«Obple seem h ¿ p p y r ’ "'yJL’ '

J  oth eft d o, am ^ od OMBBh-' 
’ oam be ednontod,

—  from  ew«g that w fte
— i-bora, and of employiii|g 
alao were twin-prodooedTS 

“ X-of Boyflock-inaBtertoR  ̂
jn  of twine than he woud 
likely to do,” aim the Ag- 

al. “ Nor ia this all, for 
‘ *mnat be a good keeper 

to fayon large increaaea. 
-jQO breed» of sfieew ai» M t- 
prudnetiTe than othera, the 

Jid Dorset Homs being pxob- 
imoat prodnetive of any. 

re shoold be a large peraaat- 
1 to «wee dependa, of ootnae, 

_i the flock-maater bimeelf 
ion his shepherd. The latter 
|w<l good management, malte 

rearage of them after th ^  
but he has no control over 

I which cauaes prolific crop or 
beyond placing, with the 
eut, the ewes when oonpled 

18 into a forcing teeceof 
las oloyer or rape, which Is 

 ̂ to old sbepherda to be one 
i^uoting the object in yiew. 
f̂lock-mastora, no doubt, not 

to induce the twin-hewipg 
lin their flocks which, as a 
g found to be those who either 

mKarms on which flocka are oo- 
^iltjected to great scarcity or 
piani^ment in the general 
item is often the rule. Shep- 
Kwerlces under sneb mastera 

haye no enoonragement to 
flt of things. Only when 

and ahepherds work hand 
ither can the beet resulte 

shepherd is inynlnable, 
lao only largo sheep ownexn 

n the right sort of man ban 
i the master should take care 
 ̂him, as large unmben do. 

Bd shepherds remaining on 
m from youth to old am, or 
fas customary to find this in 
tand middle of the present 

althaugh a^cultiural la- 
re thi

" • I

tan fo rm fiiÿ , 
iÿan te are still to  be fou nd.

alN>ut m ore <

A. ORUMM, Prssidsnt.
F. W. FLATO, JR.. VIcs-PmsIdsnL 
e. WILSON. Trnaxurar.
W. J. SWART, a*cr*tai>DRUMM-FLATO

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITÀL $200,000.
K A N S A S  C IT Y .

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
C H IC A G O .

UNION STUCK YARDS.
S T . L O U IS ,

•ATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

I,.arge or  sm all consignm ents solicited. W e m ake a  apeclallty o f  handling 
Texas tr.ide. Money loaned on cattle In feed lota or poaturea In Texas and 
the Indian Terrirt»rv. Gem-ge n v  Mnee frin» , Weei.iMv ngen , Mnr,h Tevojl 
and Indian Territory. Green D avidson Ban Antonio, agent for Southern 
Texas.

SAM'L SCALINO, 
SL Louis.

GEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
KanMt Oily Mo.

W. L TAMBLYN,
ChlOBVO.

SCALING & TAM BLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

.Shepherds take the greatest 
in the welfare of the 

lay haye to tend. Although 
tlie term twin-bearing it 

KBuddored to include the pro- 
f vipleto and even quartettes 
educating the propensity it 
'̂ Aivelnpes into a prodigloua 
“ the ewe may poeaUy yean 
tnilv than she can bring up. 
gaily imparts the mllk-bew* 

equal to the other, how- 
r one n»t«niaF‘«eeoniqNBiieB 
gfanoBt inyariably, bat it maM 

that the strain would be 
on the constitution of th» 

to rearthree laanbkisiB. SB*’’ 
-.1 they begin to grow''*“  
Uttls trough of food she 
supplied both to ewea i 

such (drcmnstaocee,
__B ewee have to rtar r
UMnba they ahpold 

aitnn g»iA h a  aA  
. A great daal may of 
in theprorlaionof abinid----------ij.,..,.—  anocea-

IBgpao..
ige to aervs wnen there are 

■ ‘ ‘  bed root
su m -

» in tbeprorunoni» a 
lying a satialaotoir a 
'rron, and by caaaU 
ge to  aerys when tiu 

ity owing to a bad 
«ble to drought in i

National S tock  Y ards. 
Eaat SL Lou:t, ill.

GEO. R. BARSE, PreiidtnI.

Kanaas City Stock Yard» 
Kontot Oily, Mo.

Union Stock Yards, 
ChlMgo, III.

J. H. WAITE, Bas.'Trtsi

T H E  G E O . R. B A R S E
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

F A .I I D  X J I»  O A - P I T A - I j  S T O O I C  M ia B O ,  O O O .  
Kanaaa City, S t. Louis, C h icago .

Liberal advances made to parties feeding stock. M arket reports fun 
nlohed on application. Address oil oo mmunlcmtlona to our bouas at K aa s«« 
City, Mo. Represented In Texas by  Uncla Hen ry B tepbsn»

■BMaV MICHBIX.
I '

H E N B .Y  m O H E L L  &  B R O .
n o c a  LAMDUIIL

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCNANTS,
* % % • • •

A. Montgomery. Pree E. B. Licotto. V.-Pret. A. P, Marmougot, do«, and Treat

A LB ER T  M ONTGOM ERY &  CO.. Limited,
OM M IHSION M K ftC H A N T  fo r  th e  «a le  o f  C A T T L E , H O O B  a n d  B H B B F  
H tock lia n tlln g , O rlea n «, La. P , O. Ik>x BBH. C o n s lg n in e n ts  o o llo lte d  
l ib e r a l  a d v sn u ca  m a d e  on  u oiia ign n ienta . M a rk e t  r e p o r t s  fr e e .

J O a iT  M IT X rF O H D a
Connissloo lercbant (pr the Sale ind Fonirdlog «( Lira Stect,

«M k  L a n d in g , ' [Bos 6»dJ K B W  OBtfJLAJTB, U t

JL. T>. XBORXSJk.ZB’,
Coniinlflflioii Morclisjit for tlxo Salo of L ìto Stook,

Bteek T a r d a ,........................................... .........  TKKAI.

A. J. S A U N D E R S  &  C O .,
COMMISSION M ERCH AN Ta FO R  T H B  aA L B  O F  L IT B  aTO C K ,

New O r le a u  A b attoir  Co., L loiltrd . Coroer North Poters » » d  A lako atOv
Now U riraas, L » .

■ A X ‘ K«e«Bkr, C. B.^Deddhgtoa, t t  O . Mew, i  wblw, St. I 
T. m. nwweas. Komm Cíit.

ributai

awhat amualng to read in old 
jlxplanatlona of varioua dii- 
Yect shsap, and of which the 

„  ) ia iiidiapenaable for aao- 
KtmenL We may sduuse mla- 
I a century ago. rat when a 

author on vewrinary prao- 
I that ths brain bladder Trprm 
] the iHseaie knowB as gid or 
I due to^iMditary origm 
ng lamha oeoome affaoted L 
r ly  breedlaft of na8aya|i 
h e rp a n S sw  oaaaetbsi 
) surpriaB*
J wooda*

[ madsi 
misled

lep Breeder, xne 
diimly owions thinga 

that a tapeworm
___ i from the ink
ichithaa Utred for ^

She graae and the mnltft
1 in it should BomthoW § $ t  

.^ h  of a ahem, dtbfB.BM 
‘ the bay made from it, i|ii|d 

eggs ahould mature 
ituree that are fc 

in the brain of 
loBDse diseaaa of which 

I is giddineM, dne to  
I the brain o l tkiMe bla 

I vary strooga. It is 
M  Bo than many other tt 
In in the life of an anii 

however, wholly diafebaup 
1 ^  be]i(L that any |

___  Into existence withoot
.hetherit be an animal or a 
J that these obangea of a woraa 
flite are any more strange ted 

than the ebangaa which 
: nadergoee, as f r ^  a bat- 

; into a caterpillar, this into a 
own thing like adried, rarled* 
nd then into the beantifol 

• that flits among the flow- 
on ^ e  nectar during its 

uer life, the purpose of which 
ay ite eggs to reproduce its

f i iheirthe and diaappoar. Bat 
orm ia a veritable peet of the 
tboaaaads of sheep j^ e  and 

thasi withrat the abep-
i  anything o f the cause, 

as, w hich  has its hom e i c r  
Ife in  Mm sheep's brain, w onld 

gig year were it  not for  
feeding on the ohsra 

disease caused by  this 
launature w orm s iatb 

they matnre iniB 
things, made o f  

I W hich are m ore than 
I on ly o f  w biiA  0»- 

a t  thswianda 
la h a a n in -I« .

ji|g  W a mmi  mtmtfihk

CASSIDY BROS. &  CO.
Uti M  Coniinn M iti ail fonrailli iieiti,

a  a  y e n  « m il le
OB one; flfctoaae^

MATIONAL STOCK TAK D S,
East S r. Loom , l u .

KANSAS e n r  STOCKY AXDS,
K a im as  Cit y , Ite

I . S. CAhTlB. MnaMË.«LT*9 * v 4 »»Mqi Tytitoory, F. OJhtóB» W«n,Twin

jW.'" - * M-
Tí'

¿at
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T E X A S  STOCK A K D  EARM  JO U B K A E .

■o t  J ffiw y l 
«ui fia te
nratk «a d ln f

Iqr th f Am«| 
club. Ko. I VV«»t 
Naw Tork, N. T.

J. i .  HBMINQ'II____

Orae«*a Bolo, Ì7.5S4-*>^|y 
B »m lU »n . W#bb»r%’II 

H orrr Brmnch,
M rt. A . Wlllimin, Kte( 

Harry F iate , 41,566-^1 
DO W . T. Henaon, W lltf 

Ile o f  8 t  Lambert, 
W h lU  to W , N. Mui 

' Tex.
L oonette 'i Free SIIt*

> O rar to  O . W , Mr 
Lottie's Tormentor, 

Wfhite to W . N. Murp 
Moro St. Lambert, 2: 

ton to W . Boyce, Oregi 
D Ponal'a Coctua, 3! 

Uaoaa to T , 3. Brown,
COWS AND H 

B icycle Olrl, 109.45:
C . R . W rlth t. Mexia.

Buttercup o f tbe Hi 
W ebb to C. R. Wriffht, 

Chula Vieta, »7,18ii-' 
to  J. C. Munden Marpl 

Eeterhaxy, 102,707—A 
C. Vaughn, Blooming O 

Oletiny Kilgore, 109,14' 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, 

Leonette’a Orange, 
G ray to W. E. Johneon, 

Mamie Heneger, 67.T:
(ft Son to Mrs. D. S. O 

Prime IT.. 79,142—Pari 
U . L . Hsugard, Mldlothlj 

Queen o f the Prairie
H. Andrewe to H. L . 
laa.

St. Lambert's Montez 
P . Hay-arood to 3. C. 
•hall.

Saint! Pair, 42,660-J,
W . Peraohn, McKinney, 

Sheldon’ s Maud, 86,1 
to W . E. Johnson, Mill 

Susie Kilgore, 109,141 
Bro. to J. L'. Thompeon, 

Tenny Kilgore, 109,69: 
Bm. to W . C. Hooker, 

Tlnay Kilgore, 109,4 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 

Willie Howard, 102,001- 
Bro. to W . C. Hooker, 

Transfers for the w 
camber 24, 1895;

Canvasser, 81.110—R . 
Howard, Qiiannh.

Captain Herne, U. 8. 
W lllls to T. E. lA neast 

China Grove, 42,241—M 
ton to J. M. Cardwell, 

Colonel Harry, 42,001- 
to  8. V: Burnap, Aiietln, 
•Coro Lambert, 87056—j 

gomery to W . V. Rlaell, 
Golden Rob. 35,276—S.  ̂

IS. C. Snow. Vernon.
Odelle’a Harry. 41974— 

■ey to S. L. Hurnap, Am 
Oleo Stoke Pogis, 42,27 

to  W. A. Norihington, I 
Toi mentor F. o f Law n, 

ft  Foster to R . W . WIlIl 
COWS AND HE 

Anna Field 93,241—Es 
Burts to  Mrs. A . Q, 
W orth.

Argyle’a Hugo, 107,892— 
to S. L. Burnap, Austin, 

Baron's Vesta, 108,616- 
to 8. L. B.miap, Austin.

Bertha Easy, 84,108—W  
B. P. Bomar, Oalnesvll 

Bonnie Stg.ialdlna, 
•Wright to J. M. Lang, 

Calico iMkndseer, I08,7( 
kint to 8. L. Human, A 

Ciana, Prlnceea, 97,18( 
Laird to W . A. C. Wn 

Crdbm Pat Ports, 109.1 
to W, A. Northlngton, 

Oorjava's Onnan, li 
Dempsey to 8. L. Burn 

Dora H.. 105,283—Pari 
'GUTflr Gin; N asirr

Ducheas o f tnglesids. 
Orris to W . Weller, Rh 

Bflle P.. 79,464—Parka 
ft m il Nash 

Eva Landseer, 81.831—1 
to E. P. Bomar, Gaines« 

Fancy Vie, 94.069—P. 
t .  3. Dodson, Segiiln.

Favorite Dalay, 93,831- 
to  E. P. Bomar, Oalnesj 

. Ferrla Signal. 109,36tV—
A . W . Lander. New Hop, 

o u t  Edge Jess, HO. 199 
chett to M. B. M astain,;

Golden Mav. 73,511—Pal 
QMI ft GHI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730 
P . Burts to Mrs. A. 
W orth.

Joel’s Bessie F., 108.96  ̂
ton to 8. L . Burnap, Au 

Joel's Calico, 108.613—1 
to  8 . L. Burnap, Ausila 

Ksranina Pogis, lOll 
t>reeht to H, H. McBrId] 

K ale Piitiinm II., 107.OJT 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austlnj 

Kate Scales Pogis, lOf 
preeht to H. II. MoBrldt 

Katie Perry, 110,326—Q 
D. O. Dnrroch, Kerrvllle.

Kitty Scales Pogis. IOl 
preeht to H. H. MeBrlrti 
 ̂ Kitty 8 H.. 62.084-

Mrs M. B Hopkins. ,
I4«dy Pogis Lowrvdee,, 

Abbott to H. H. MeBrK 
Laura Clement. 65.861-, 

to H. H. McBride, O’ Ds] 
Laurcite Rioter, 109,20 

bott to H. H. McBride, 1
I, eglle Signal, 10.5.910—■!

*  Hardin to Parks ft Par
Lois Lowndes, 100,289- 

to H. H. MeBrlde, O’ DaJ 
Lucilia. 93,224—W  A.

P  Botnsr, OftlnesvlTlo, 
lorntlin. 109 805—n .  Hti 

Seward, Brenham.
Madame Signal. 109j 

Parks to Gill ft Gil,. Na 
M«iry Annersly, 91.n o 

to  E. P. Bomar, Gatnesv 
May Amber, 100.181—J 

W . A. Northlneton. Fna 
Melrose MarUen. 79.Ì 

Hands to Parks ft Parkj 
MI4a Am by Pogis. 109.

A. Northlngton. ■ 
MIttle Gray. 110.023—Bi 

„  . J . D. Gray, Terretr. '  
Monarch's Mnv, io t i 

Harks to GUI ft Olii. Nai 
Oratige Pearl IT.. 49 22| 

rts ft Hardrti to Parks 
Osa T „ 64.673—Parks 

ft Olii. Nash. • ,
Oxford Teny, 93.840—1

Bomar, Gain* 
l*e^ a n  Nora, 107.826-1 

1*^ A. Northlngton. Spd 
Queen Marjoram, 109 6# 

to E. P. Bomar. Osir

J. C. McClelland. T h om tl 
Rover’s Baby, 6911-’r i ^  

Hsrdtn to Parks ft P s r k s ' 
Sadie Glenn HI., 105.911—^ 

ft Hardin to Parks f t ’
Shellle, 9241Ì4—W . J.

Moore, Naples.
*lby1 Boales Porla, lo , 

procht to H. H. MrBrIdt 
.  Modes(y, 101,032-

J  P. Bomar, Otis 
'  .  T'*’e Tnunr W isow . t i  l 

DOU to H. H. M e B r ld if  
T i^ m le  Mo*«tgomeiTs„

G. Burts to W . 8.
Bijry. Port Worth.

Torm entors ^ d e . '
« ^ 't e r  to K . P. Bo«
^ V le  Brstss Porla, 

to H. H. M«w. 
W jteo -.e  TAsf. ins.J 

rtf ft Hardin to Pal

'u r n s  Bf>■' A2>hett tp H H 1
: . TMeta T>og(, TI.. .. 

to  w .  A Northltvdr 
»n iw tf^ P o g is . *4 .»_  

to  w p  Bomsr, O s i^
. f l . H

R. Botnar.

S.4N ANTONIO.
B r a a c h  OflSce o f  T e x a s  »««>ek aa« l 

F a r m  J o a r a a l ,  SOX D o lo ro s c s  s t r e e t ,  
Harris^ Blftn•s<^ra

John T. Lytle, who Is well and favor
ab ly  known am ong the stockm en of 
Bouthern Texas, spent several days In 
the city this week.

H . W . Earnest o f  San Marcos, who 
ow ns cattle In LaSalle county, was a 
visitor here this week, and Is also trav- 
allng In the Interest o f  Francis Smith 
ft  Co.

Andrew A rm strong o f Cotulla. and a 
pronslwent ranebm an o f  tha t section, 
■was a visitor to the city  this week, and 
w as looking to  be In his usual good 
health.

F . O. Skidmore o f Beevllle, and one 
o f  the first stockm en In that county, 
w as In the city  and reports his section 
as having all the rain needed up to 
th is time.

B . L . N aylor returned to  the city 
this week a fter  shipping out a lot of 
cattle to the Territory  from  Beevllle 
and Sabinal. He reports all o f hlfl ca t
tle in fine condition.

W est Bros. & Bennett purchased the 
past week from  Ed Lassiter one thous
and heifers and one thousand steer 
yearlings, g iv ing  other cattle In con
sideration fo r  the trade.

H . B. W oodey  o f  Austin passed 
through San A ntonio this week from 
Babine, where he has been looking after 
som e cattle he has on pasture In that 
section, and reports his stock  doing 
well.

'A'. W . H illiard o f  Kyle, an old friend 
and representative o f  the Stock Jour
nal. paid us a  visit during the week, 
ar\d report rain, and better crop pros
pects In his section than for  several 
years past.

W illis H unter, w ho Is ranchjng In 
U v e  Oak county, •came up from  his 
ranch, bringing w ith him two loads of 
h ogs raised on his ranch, which he 
sold here to  a  local dealer a t 8 cents 
per pound.

■■ ' G
Ike W est, a  mem ber o f  the firm o f 

W est ft Bennett, w as down on a  visit 
from  his ranch near Brow ne this week, 
and reports his section having had fine 
rains, and that stock and grass both 
iwsre looking tine.

J . T .  D ickson, the live stock  agent 
Of the W abash  line, was In the city 
during the weftk. and expresses hlm- 
aelf as pleased with the patronage ex
tended his road by tha cattle shippers 
from  this section.

J . t .  Hume, from  Austin, one o f the 
pioneers In the cattle business ot 
Bouthern Texas, spent one day In the 
c ity  the past week. Mr. Hume Is also a 
feeder and has fed the past season at 
Austin a  large lot o f  cattle.

W illiam  Hunter, the popular and 
well-known representative o f the 
Stray horn-IIutton-Kvana commission 
com pany, was a visitor to  Han Antonio 
this week, and a fter  looking over the 
situation, has returned to F ort Worth.

1). A . Nance and J. W . Earnest 
passed through Sun Antonio during the 
week on their w ay to look at some 
cuttle. Mr. Nance reports having ship
ped ont all o f  Ills feed cattle except 
live loads, and so fa r  has made a little 
money.

Colonel J. C. Carr o f San Antonio. In 
I'ompuny with Mr. Carter, a govern- 
in.-nt claim agent, left for PearHall this 
week to meet the stockmen who have 
nitTd tw n rptHliiiB njr toss o f  »tuck, com - 
mltted In this section years ago  by the 
Indians.

James Storm o f Del R io, w ho Is at 
present shipping a  large lot o f  cattle 
to the Indian Territory, was In the city 
this week, and a  guest at the Southern 
hotel. He left for Del Rio to look after 
a shipment o f cattle from  there to the 
Territory.

John Black o f Hun Antonio returned 
to  his home this week. He has been en
gaged for some time shipping out a lot 
o f  cattle purchased by him for the 
Territory, and on account o f  shortage of 
ears, was compelled to  w ait on the rail
road for a  few  days.

J. H . Presnall, who has a  large cat
tle Interest In pim m ltt county, was In 
the city this week from his ranch, and 
reports hs stock looking well, and that 
he has obtained a fine flow o f  water 
from  a well only tw o hundred and 
•eventy-flve feet deep.

nlngs as weighing 929 pounds and aver
aging $2.80 In Bt. I»u is .

W illiam  Ragland o f this place, who 
represents the Chicago Live Stock 
Commission com pany In Southern T ex 
as, has Just returned from  a trip to 
Beevllle and Alice In the Interest o f  hls 
firm. He reports floijds o f rain at Bee
vllle. but says the country around 
Alice Is still dry and needing rain 
badly. ■*

The citizens o f  Taylql' have resolved 
to have a fair this year as heretofore 
to commence on the 6th day o f May. 
and continuing for four days. It was 
determined at one time by the m anage
ment not to have an-v fair this year, 
but the citizens of TAylof have j)romlH- 
ed all the aid and assistance necessary 
and the management have announced 
the d a t^  .and are already arranging 
a program me and all details.

There siem s at present to be a  famine 
am ong all the railroads leading Into 
Southern Texas for stock cars, and 
shippers are demanding cars faster 
than the roads can supply them. The 
great trouble In regard to the ship
ments o f cattle to the Territory Is, that 
all the shippers gel ready and want to 
go at the same time, thereby creating a 
demand for stock cars that the roads 
cannot supply.

Dr. J. B. Taylor, a prominent ranch
man and feeder, cam e In from hls M c
Mullen county ranch Thursday, and 
left Friday for Temple, where he ex- 
jiects to -sh ip  nut thr<-e trains o f  hls 
fed cattle, one to Kansas City, one to 
St. IsjulH, anil one to Chicago. He re
ports Immense rains In .Mc.Mullen coun
ty. and all the streams Very nitnh 
swollen. Hays he will let what cattle he 
has take their chances In Texas to get 
fat rather than ship them to the Terri
tory.

There Is now on every road In South
ern Texas large numbers o f cattle 
awaiting transportation, the roads are 
doing all In their iiower to accom m o
date the shippers, but It Is simply Im
possible to secure a BUtlU’lcnt iimpunt 
of cars to move all the cattle In a given 
time. It Is estimated fha< It will re
quire thirty days to move all the cattle 
In Texas destined for the Territory, 
and even In this time the capacity of 
all the roads are taxad to  their utmost. 
It requires several days, at least a 
week, to get the loaded cars to th- 
Terrltory and return them empty, and 
It occurs to us that the roads are doing 
exceedingly well to move In thirty days 
all the cattle that are offered, and ship
pers should exercise all the patience 
possible towards the roads regarding 
the handling o f stock as promptly as 
they would do otherwise.

San Antonio from now until the 1st 
o f  May Is to have In its midst a largo 
number o f visitors. The llrst In order 
Is the Epworth ls*ague, which com 
mencing on the 14th Inst, will liohl Its 
annual session here. It Is estimated 
that there will be at least five thousund 
members o f the I-eugue here, and then 
take Into consideration the number of 
visitors who are not members o f that 
body, and we will have to entertain 
some fifteen thousand people. The hull 
at San Pedro Springs has been provhled 
for the mi'eting of this body, and every 
preparation made for their entertain
ment. Kiilhiwlng directly u|)bn the con
vention o f the Kpworth T,ea'gue, Is the 
"Hattie o f Flowers” which oi'curs on 
San Jacinto day, the 21st Inst. (Irund 
preparatlotis are being made for this 
occasion, and no doubt that at least, 
twenty thousand visitors will be here 
to witness this novel entertainment. 
Immediately after the "B attle o f Klow- 
ers," on the 22d Inst will com e the 
K night Temiilars, u very la ige and 
strong orgunIzulloM to attend their uri- 
mial meetliig, and with their friends 
will constitute a large crowd. A fter 

~thp~ Knight 't'em plars, rommeiioIn g -Ttn- 
the 2Sth Inst, the Sungerfest will open 
at the large and elegant hull on Alamo 
street. Jt Is expecti-il, and predicted 
by Ihiiaa who nro In a nnsllhm to hniiw
that this meeting In point of numbers 
will be us large. If not the largest, that 
has ever been held In the state, and will 
continue for four days, furnishing one 
o f the best musical treats that has ever 
been offered to the public In Sun An
tonio or In the slate.

The railroads have all without an ex
ception, and with accustomed liberulity. 
offered a round trip rate o f  one fare to 
nil who wish to visit the Alamo City on 
the several occasions named, and It Is 
conlldently believed that all the rou<ls 
will be taxed to their utmost to handle 
all the people who will visit the city in 
tlUi next llfteen days.

J. M . D oble o f I.agarta, w ho owns a 
ranch and catlte In L ive Oak county, 
returned from  K ansas City and the In 
dian T erritory this w eek, and has de
cided, ow ing to good rains, to let hls 
cattle remain In Texas this year rather 
than ship to the Territory.

James Beaumont, the live stock agent 
o f  the Bouthern Puclllc system In 
Bouthern Texas, was with us one day 
during the past week looking after 
Shipments o f  cattle to the Territory, 
and reports “a heavy trafBe tn cattle 

hls line at present.

C*. 4̂ . French from  Fort W orth and 
who Is representing the Fort W orth 
Block Yards company, spent a day In 
the city  and reports hls success as 
fairly good In Inducing the stockmen 
to patronize a home market.

Ike T. P ryor of Columbus and G. F. 
W alker o f  Eagle Lake, jointly  Interest
ed In cattle In Cploriido and Encinal 
comittes, passed through San Antonio 
this week on their w ay to Encinal 
where they are shipping out a large lot 
o f  cattle to the Indian Territory.

W, T. W ay, the popular and efllclent 
representative o f  the Strayhorn-H ut- 
ton-Bvons Commission <Ju. has Just re
turned from  a trip to Cuero and Bee
vllle In the interest o f hls llrm, where 
he secured som e shipments o f  fat ca t
tle from  each place to hls Arm at St. 
Louis.

John W . Kokernutt and A. S. Gage, 
both prominent stockm en o f Alpine is 
in the city  this week, and circulating 
am ong the Epworth League. They both 
report the recent rains not extending 
farther west than Del Rio, but add that 
the country is looking w ell and every
thing encouraging.

M. D. Bennett o f the firm o f  Bennett 
Bros, o f Cuero, who are large stock 
dealers, w as In the city  the past week 
and reports his brother, R. M. Bennett, 
m uch im proved from  hls recent severe 
Illness, caused from  nervous prostra
tion, and Is hopefvsl now fo r  his entire 
And speedy recovery.

D. R. F ant returned the past week 
from hls ranch In Cameron county, and 
reports hls grass and cattle  both In fine 
condition. Says his corn that he plant
ed In January Is as high as hls shoul
ders, and Is now being ploughed out fo r  
the last time. T o  Northern people this 
sounds like a  "b ig "  corn story,

W illiam  Jennings o f  Pearsall paid us 
a  visit this week, and has been shipping 
out hls cattle to the Territory, but op 
account o f  the scarcity o f  cars la com 
pelled t6 w ait a few  days on the rall- 
roads. He reports a train o f grass cat- 

eft tie shipped by Blocker, Coleman ft Jen-

that can be grown on this sckll and in 
this climate.

The people o f Uvalde county are to 
be congratulated In having a clU ^n  
(although from California) who Is able 
and willing to put hie money and en
ergy Into such an enterprise. And 
with the large amount of nice, pu'"® 
running water that can be us*^ in t̂ his 
business, we have no fears o f such a 
thing as failure. The only reasun that 
an enterprise of this ^ r a c t e r  ha 
been so long delayed Is from the fact 
that a man of experience 
has not been found before this who 
was willing to take hold of the 
In earnest and to push It to a comp 
tion.

HORSES AND MULES.
CONCERNING HORSES.

W ouldn’t It pay our southern 
to raise good horses for ex p ort. Our 
séaports are accessible

There Is quite an export movement c f  
horses going on. with a 
able demanrVfor good ones 
N. Y., paper, referring to R- 
Though exporting horses from  Buffalo 
market this year has Just begun, and 
may be said to be only a drop In the 
bucket as to what it will be u m tle 
later In the season, still, a mmiher o f 
cur loads are being shljiped across each 
week. J-ast week ten loads went, urd 
this week nine have and will be sent. 
Those shipping this week are: Robert 
Adams, two loads high-class hors.-", Ui 
London; It. Vervack, two loads, high- 
class and chunks, to London; Kellctt 
Bros., three loads chunks, for van and 
'bus use, to London; John Asplnwall, 
one loud chunks, to Liverpoid: 11.
liodgklnson, one load chunks ami higli- 
(iass. to Preston, England. One of 
Mr. Adan.s’ loads was sent from here 
Tuesday night by express, to give the 
horses a day's longer rest than those 
sent by freight, before putting tin m 
on board ship. This picked load of 
Mr, Adams' was one o f the best load 
o f drivers, conch and carriage horses 
that aver left the Buffalo market,
' A prominent Chicago dealer states 

that a year and a half ago there Wfre 
only live  foreign buyers lir that mar-- 
kef, hut frorn^day to day they In
creased, until the number during^ last 
Maroh and April WttH ('IfiSe’ to iih. And 
this trade Is deemed to he In its in 
fancy by competent observers, says the 
American Veterinary Review.

The number o f horses Imported dur
ing the eighl months ending August 31. 
1895. was 22,755. against 15.614 for the 
same months o f the previous year, 
says the London Veterinary Journal. 
The greater part of the Increase In 
numbers was from the United States 
and Canadá.—New Orleans Picayune.

T H E  FAM ILY HORSE.
A correspondent o f the Southern 

Farmer has this to say on the above 
subject:

The well-bred Morgan seems to All 
the demand- for fam ily horses better 
than aii.v other breed, and these horses 
are kind and Intelligent and trusty. 
Before these, or any other horses, are 
I'laced on the market »if fam ily horses, 
they should go through a thfirough 
training or edueatlon to At them for 
the place which they are Intended for. 
They should be thoroughly accustom ed 
to the »-ara. The writer knows o f a 
farm er In W isconsin who makes stock- 
raising a business, es|ieclally that o f  
growing hnrseti for fam ily use, and he 
accu.-itoms them tn the ears by keep
ing tbeni In a pasture through which 
the cars pass every f»-w minutes. \ 
bridge spans the cut through which the 
c.ars pass, and the horses are com pell
ed to puss over this bride to get to the 
well and they scon get accustom ed to 
the cars, .ami there are few other things 
that will frighten a horse that has be
come use to the cars. This Ats the 
hor«o for The'p lace which he must till 
after he is placetl ofi the market, and 
he will bring a good' price at any time 
If hls color. dlspoFlllon, size and Intel- 
ttgrnre are what 4s doslred In the f itm— 
lly horse. Very little attentbai Is given 
this branch o f the business Jn the 
South, and :uich horses are in as much 
demand here as most anyvvherr else, 
und it does seem that such horses •ould 
b - b led  In the South to advantage, 
but there are no farm ers w ho are m ak- 
li.g this business a sjiecialty In the 
South. A horse niust he fitted for hls 
work, educated to It, and If we train a 
horse to be a trotter, then we niust not 
expect him to All any other place at the 
same time, for he cannot be a g»>od 
trotter and a good plow horse at the 
same timo.

grow s older, get blunter and shorter, 
and to an experienced Judge, are a 
sure indication o f age.

Up to 6 years old the mouth is In a 
distinct and perlodh-al state o f struct
ural change, and there Is no dirAculty 
In determining the age up to that rge. 
Rut after that the age must he de
termined largely by the shape o f  the 
mouth and the appearance o f the .eeth, 
called the mark. At 6 years old the 
cuts leave the two center teeth above; 
at 7 the next two above and at 8 tho 
outer or corner teeth above. At 9 the 
tw»> center teeth below lose the cuts; 
at 10 the next two below, and at 11 
the outer or corner teeth below. Th *8e 
changes are nearly or quite the s .m e  
In all horses, so that after a little prac
tice. the close observer rarely makes a 
mistake.

The fu ll-grow n horse has 24 hack 
teeth—6 on «-ach ride o f  the Jaw. These 
are called molars or grinders. He has 
12 .front tei'th—6 In each jaw . Mares 
have no Uishes.

Horse traders, by Aling, m arking ni.d 
sharpening the teeth o f a horse, nre 
often able to deceive the novice as to 
the age o f  a horse. But a d ose  Ir ves- 
tlgatlon by any cme that understards 
about a horse’s mouth will disolase- the 
fraud.

The largest mule that ever walked on 
American soil Is now, or was recently, 
the I'roperty o f one George H. John.son. 
a farmer living a few  miles east o f 
Honey Grove. Tex. Ills mule-ship is 
exactly 18 1-2 hands, or 6 feet 2 inche.s 
in height, being exactly 7 .'1-4 Inches 
higher than the fam ous Los Pecos (Old 
M exico) mule, which was so widely ud- 
vi-itls-ed In 1S1H1-91 us being "tlie most 
gigantic specimen o f the mule fam ily 
(hat the world has ever kn<jw-i.'’ The 
Honey Grove mule Is not slim and 
raw-honed, but Is built in proportion 
to his height, weighing 1,619 pounds.

REM ARKABLE CURES
IN DALLAS, TEXAS.

V E \ 0  IS f i t  E ATIN G NO END OP E X 
C IT E M E N T  A T  I’ lIO E M X  H A L L .

H e Mnk»-s C rlp iiles I.n y D o w n  Tli»-lr  
C ru telies a n d  W a lk , und C u res  
th e  W e u k , N e rv o u s uiid  U y sp e p -  
f ie  111 II Must K»‘ iu a rk n b le  M illi
n e r—H ev . J . H . R u sen orn n s, Stute  
E v u n g e lls t  G iv es  P u b lie  T e s lI -  
m iin y—P h y s le la n s  Say th e  Cur*-« 
A r e  th e  Slost R e n ia rk u lile  T h e y  
H a v e  E v e r  W 'itu e sse d .

T h e y  A re  P erru n iiesl b y  A’ ENO'S  
C IR A T IV K  S V H IP  und V E N Ö S  
E I.E C T K IC  P l.l 'IH , Tvvo o f  tlu* 

M ust P h en u iiieiiu l M ed le ln ea  ln  
Exlsteinee—Sold  b y  H rn g g tsta .

The San Antonio T ally  E.xpress of 
the 21st Inst, contains the following 
article trom Sablnal: "A  big hrlgatlon 
sohen-.e Is on foot In this county. A 
Mr. ScHitt o f Callfovnia is projector of 
the enterprlso. Work has already be
gun on a ditch about twenty mlk-s 
north o f here on the Frio river. It Is 
prupus.ed to make the ditch eighteen 
or tw enty miles long, thereby covering 
a vast scope ot very fertile land. The 
water will be taken from the Frio 
river. The people o f this Vpunty are 
watching the enterprise with consider
able interest, as Its success means 
much. Irrigation Is the only solution 
to the drouth pr-ablem, and the people 
are fast com ing to recognize this."

This Is a move in the proper direction 
and It successful means much for this 
section o f  the state. The I-'rlo river 
affords an ahundanee o f water the year 
round to Irrigate thousands and thou- 
aamla-uf accua o f  laud..and with a  dam 
aoros« it where K com es out o f  the 
canyon can be made a re.servolr 
which would an'oref all the water re
quired for irrigation. The country 
through which this ditch will pass Is 
generally level, and the cost would be 
very small. Our people, especially the 
farm ing class, do not appreciate Irrl 
gallon as they should. W ith a *-ountry 
whose 81)11 Is good and fertile, and 
whore every condition rrf ritmate and 
long season's In their favor, with plenty 
of water, could raise one and two crops 
each year from  the same land. Of 
eou l-*  It will require experlenee and 
education to get our farmers' to take 
hold o f  such an enterprise, but to eon- 
vlnee themselves that It will pay they 
only have to go to California und wit
ness the results o f Irrigation In that 
state. And as Mr. Scott is fron« that 
state, w heri they have made It a study 
as well as a business, there Is but little 
doubt o f his Anal success. The only 
drawback Southwestern Texas has Is 
the protrueted drouths, and If we oan 
overcom e this by Irrigation we have 
the llnest soil and tne best cllinute 
In the United States for raising vege
tables and orops of all description that 
will pay under this system. It does not 
require a very large trurt o f laud for 
one man to cultivate with Irrigation - 
twenty acres being considered the out
side that one man can care for—and 
this amount o f land can be made to 
ylel^ a greater .income than hundreds 
ot acres under our present system of 
cultlvatton. The tost legislature o f  the 
state passed a law favorable to Irri
gation as an encouragement to our 
people to -take hold o f  It. Some com - 
prnles were formed to engage in this 
enterprise In this same section o f  the 
country, but from some misunderstand
ing were abandoned, not, however, on 
account o f  the Impracticability o f  thr 
scheme, but for a lack of the funds to 
carry out the -work.

Those who own lands that can br 
reached by this ditch ought to glv 
■upport to this enterprise; even If the; 
should havs to give aw ay one-half of 
their lands to the prom oter o f  thb 
scheme. tIW'init4r hmif would be mor* 
than doubled in value, and would pa> 
to the owner each year a  large dlvldem 
on tha Investment, If only the prope 
care and labor Is beatow«^ upon It I 
tha production o f tha variety o f crop

DON'T.
A writer under the head o f  "D on 't ,"

says:
Don’ t water your horse after feeding; 

It retards digestion; always water be- 
R re.

Don't feed your horse exclusively on 
"hard taok." Try no new fangled feeds. 
Fancy timothy hay. heavy white oats 
and two sloppy bran mashes a w eek 
Is the doctrine of the church In the 
ea*e of the average draught or drlv-- 
Ing horse at every-day work.

Don’ t use heel or toe calks on front 
shoes o f driving horses In the mild 
months If you can possibly avoid It; 
a plain Aat shoe Is best for the foot 
and upper Joints.

Don't play the hose on a horse's body 
at any si>ason of the year, or allow  it 
to be used to wash oft the legs; let the 
mud dry on and be wash''»! out next 
m.irnlng. This Is th? custom adopted 
among the most valuable racing ani
mal*, whereas the two tre? us* o f  wa-* 
t ’ r rro<1ttces rrarked heels, m cd  fFver, 
congestive chills or pneum onla'in m any 
ln-«tances.

Don't be persuaded by the "colored”  
Imagination when your h»>rse Is sick 
that he has "bota”  or "kidney w orm ,”  
when he Is probably suffering from  an 
attack of colic or catarrhal fever. The 
Arst-mentloned diseases are on a. par 
with "hollow  h oin ," "W )lf-on -the-tall." 
and the other 1 idiculously Important 
additions to pathology of the attend
ants tn cow stables. The poor. Inoffen
sive "b ot" Is present In every horse 
which has 'been at pasture, ouly pi'o- 
duclng trouble when Jn such tremen
dous numbers as to m echanically ob 
struct the caliber of the Intestin-es.

Don’ t be switched oft from the foot 
In Investigating lameness In front. 
T w enty-four out of twenty-live cases 
o f  lameness are from the knee down.

Remember that the man abcut the 
barn who exercises good Judamenl In 
cooling off and properly putting aw ay 
hls stork Is skilled In its highest form , 
and Is practically Invaluable to an em
ployer.

TO TELL HORSE'S AGE.
The foal has at Its birth, or shortly 

afterward, eight milk teeth, four In 
each jaw. At about 12 months tw o 
m'ire milk teeth com e In each Jaw. 
These remain unchanged until the colt 
Is three years old. but the mouth o f the 
yearling and the 2-y?ar-oM  must not 
he confounded. The yearling's mouth 
shows little or no signs o f  use. and the 
corner teeth are sheila only. At 2 
years old these teeth are strong and 
well grown, and the corner teeth are 
well Ailed up. At a little helow three 
vears old the center teeth o f each Jaw 
f,«ll out and are replaced by permanent 
ones. A little before 5 the two remain 
Ing teeth are shed, and In their place 
•ome permanent ones. The upper milk 
te.eth usually come out Arst. Thus the 
mouth Is completed as to its front 
teeth. Th* corner t»)Oth. however. U 
'm perfectly developed, being a sheil 
only, but at (  yeara this ahell haa Ailed 
IP and la a complete tooth. This la tho 
llfferenoe between a 5-year-old and a 
1-vear-old. Th* tush** appear between 
'1 -2  and 4 year* old. and they require 
• early 'tw o yeara to arrl«-# at their 
ull growth. Thes* teeth, as the hors*

D allas News. Nov. 10, 1893.
Phoenix hail last 

evening was tne cen 
ter o f acen-s ,«nd testi
monials, ;iiid those 
present wei'e dum b
founded. Veno, a 
foreign .1»-ctor, who is 
the medical )iiin\e' o f 
tw o hemlsiiheros, de- 
monsti-ated tlia extra- 
•irdlnary power o f the 
■Veno medicines. Crip
ples and ,'lck people 
went upon the stage 
ai d In thirty i-iinutes 
w ere dancing for joy. 
'VVTiat wc Hi-e we must 
believe. Rev. J. H. 
Kosi-orana. State Evan- 
c . list. No. UU J’avil- 

-H»’H—T ate00*1------D allasi-

Competetlve buyerf now located here fo r  F at Cowa, M gft#
Veaf 2M«*rs and Feeders,

SEND IN TOUR CATTLE
Competetlve H og Buyers now oa th* market. Heairjr aaft 
light hogs iB demand.

S E i r a  losr T O T T R  h o g s
Q overnm eft recognized sepa'.-ate yards for handling o f cattle 
that are privileged to enter N orthern states for  feeding oc 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth M arket

W r i t ©  ftir  lo letrlcet I n f o r m a t l o i i .

G. W. S IM PSO N, W  E. SK IN N ER .
President. General Manager.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-A R E  TH E------ i B !

MOST C O M P LET E ANO COMMODIOUS IN T H E  W EST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system  o f the 'West, 
and Southwest centering at K ansas City has direct rail connection with' 
these yards, with am ple facilities for receiving and reshippIng'dtock.

Cattle and 
Calve8. Hogs. Bbeep. Horres 

aua M alea Cars.

Official Receipts (or 1895.................... 1,689,652 2.457,697 864,713 52,607 103,368
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity ......... 92:1,167 2,170,827 567,015
Sold to Fcedei'S................................... 392,262 1,:)76 111,445
Sold to  S h ip p ers ......................... .. -  218.605 273.999 69,7S4
Total Sold in Kansas City in 1895 ___ 1,533,234 2,346,202 748,244 41,588

CHARGES— Y a r d a g e  ; Cattle 25 cents per head; Hog's, 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 0 cents jxt  head . H a y . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; B r a n , $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Co r n , $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C . F. M C R S E , V .P . &  G en -M ’ n’g ’ r. E. E. R IC H A R D S O N , Secy, and T reas . 
H. P. C H IL D , Asst. Gen. M anager. E U G E N E R U S T , G en . Superintendent.

who has suffered ter
ribly from  iheum - 
al'ism In lila arm. went 
tipon the stage. Y eno's 

Electric Fluid was rubbed upon hU 
arm  and In thirty m inutes he could 
use hls arm freely w ithout pain. He 
dem onstrated this to the audience. 
Chas. M. Connelly, janitor Odd Fel
low 's hall, hobbled upon the stage, 
very  lame and suffering terrible pain. 
H e had spent 325 in Ave weeks on m edi
cine. which did no good. In twenty 
minutes 'Veno had him Jumping, danc
ing and stam ping hls feet. He walked 
'home w ithout hls cane.

Several other remarkable cures were 
perform ed and physicians present 
gave evidence that they were the most 
rem arkable they had ever witnessed.

YEN O 'S OUUATIVE SYRU P Is the 
best and only scientlAc cure. It per
manently cures m alaria (chills and 
fever) am ^ th orou gh ly  euros catarrh, 
constipation and liver trouble. It 
strengthens tho nerves, clears the 
'brain, Invigorates the stom ach and 
purlAes the blood, leaving no 111 effects. 
This medicine 'has for  Its body the fa 
m ous LlandrlndcKl water, the great 
genm destroyer and blood purlAer, and 
when used with

VBNO’iS E LE CTRIC  FIATID will 
cure the worst and most desperate 
cases o f  rheumatism, paralysis, sc i
atica, neuralgia and all aches and 
pains. No hom e should be without 
'these medicines. They are sold at 60 
cents each; tw elve for 33. Ask your 
druggist to get Y eno’s Curative Syrup 
and Y eao ’a Electric Fluid Jor you.

CU BAN C H IL L  . CURE: positively
stops chills In one night. 26c. A t 
drug stores.

N O TIC E.

The undersigned by virtue o f an o r 
der o f sale Issued out o f  the Hon. 
County Court o f  Duval county, will o f 
fe r  fo r  Bale on Tuesday, May 5, 1896, at 
the courthouse door o f Duval county, 
to  the highest bidder for cash, the pas
ture belonging to the estate o f,M rs. C. 
J. Dlx, deceased, situated In said Duval 
county, and containing nitte thousand 
and ninety-four aci'es o f  land. Said 
pasture Is In a solid body, well fenced, 
and with ample w ater facilities and 
ready for  Immediate occupancy. All per
sons desiring a ranch for stock raising 
or farm ing will do well to g ive this 
consideration. The pasture Is eleven 
miles from  San Diego, and four miles 
from  Benavides, on the line o f  the 
Texas Mexican railway. Persons desir
ing to visit the ranch or for further 
particulars In reference to same can 
apply to Mr. James O. Luby, Ban 
Diego, or to Captain Jnhn J. Dlx. at 
Benavides, Texas. GEORGE BODET, 
Adm inistrator Estate o f Mrs. C. J. Dlx.

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. EDW ARDS. Prop.

Livery^ Boarding^ Commission and Safes Stab/es.
C o p . R u s k r n d  F i r s t  S ts .,  F o r t W o r t h ,  T e x .

Mexico.*.
...Excursions

♦ • ♦ • • ♦ • ft

$25 . San Antonio to Mexico. $25
AN D RETU RN  V IA  TH E

Sunset Route.
ONLY L IN E  RU N N IN G  TH RO U G H  I Tickets on sale at San Antonio April 
SL EEPE RS TO CITY OF M EXICO. 17 and 18. A lso on April 24 and 25, 1896,

25.00 to San Antonio and return April 13 and 14. J' 
One Fare to San Antonio and return April 21 and 22. '

A pply  at Sunset Route ticket olHce for  Inform ation concerning other spe
cial excursion rates.
C. W . BEIN, 

Trafile Manager.
L. J. PAR K S, 

A . a . P. ft T. A.

r b e  L i v f t  S t o c k  M a r k e t  o f  S t  L o u i s .
TH E  ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards
Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City Sl  Loidib

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to th«
tr N A TIO N A L STO C K  YA RDS.
ft a  KNOX. Vies Pistfisei. DBAS. T. JOMES, 8ep«riaM<l*as

Bulls for Sale.
100 pure-bred H ereford yearlings, 

raised above the quarantine line, at 
2 «

6 pure-bred and 7 high-grade Short
horns, 1 to 3 years old. raised above the 
quarantine tine, at 260 for the pure
bred and 230 for the grades.

36 pure-bred and high-grade Aber- 
deen-Angus, located and raised In Colo
rado, at 230 for  calves and $50 for year
lings and twos.

50 high-grade Durhams and Here- 
fords. raised above the quarantine line, 
at 225.

125 grade Shorthorn yearlings, raised 
beiuw quarantine line, at 227.50.

75 high-grade Durhams. located at 
Fort W orth, at 227.50.

20 high-grade H ereford-Durham  
yearlings, raised below  quarantine, at 
22T.sa

GEO. B. LOVING ft CO. 
Cattle Com m lssloa Dealers, Fort

W orth. Tex-

There is 
More Wind 
Used

By some m anufacturers and dealers In 
selling their goods than it would take to 
run the 35,000 DAND IES that are now 
in dally use In all parts o f the civilised 
world.

Drop us a line and we will back our 
assertion* with prices bound to con
vince that we have the right kind o f 
goods to blow about,. W e carry every
thing Deeded for pumping or power 
work.
C H A LLEN G E W IN D  M ILL

AN D  FEE D  M ILL CO., 
D ALLAS. TEXAS.

Factory, Batavia, III.

SID EC O M B Scoaita ar« 
oT«r tw o  lo ch «»  l o wta ooo tuoh wtcio, tnpM ¿Ivciwii DOW ocry faiA-
P a ir  hj BftU r»i9 iT ¿ APPBicatL" IsTHlI A  M X

R O U T E
YOUR LIVESTOCK

V IA

, m n r T «

J O S E P H  I>, L O V I3IU ,

CoihmlBslon dealer In Cattle, Fort 
W orth, Texas.

403 Main Street, Santa Pe Ticket Ofliee.

H as all kinds and classes o f  cattle 
for sale. Correspondcnca with buyers 
and sellsrs solicited.

%\

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Own Kails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either o f  the 
three northern markets without 
going to the other.

W e can also bill to K ansas 
City and St. Louis with privi
lege o f  Chicago.

FAST T IM E, GOOD S ER V IC E.
For Information write or  call 

on S. J. W illiams, L .8 . Agt.. M „
K . ft T . R y .. San Antonio. T ex.;
J . K . Rosaon. L . S. Agt., M ., K . 
ft T.. Fort W orth, T ex .; A . R . 
Jones, q  T.. ■». A g t.. W .7 K . ft  
T .. Fort W orth. Tex., or  aag  
other oflicial or agent.


